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Washington leads close Chicago race 
CHICAGO (UP!) - De~ocra ttc Con

gressman Harold Washington held a 
narrow, but widening lead Tuesday in a 
cliflhanger mayoral election that 
racially divided the nation 's second 
largest city. 

With both camps predicting victory, 
Republican Bernard Epton told cheer
il1 supporters late Tuesday night he 
expects to be elected the first 
R'epublican mayor in more than a half 
century. 

With 87 percent or the city's 2,914 
precincts reported by the Chicago 
Board of Election Commissioners, 
Washington had 584 ,131 votes or 52.8 
percent, to Eplon's 519.262 votes or 46.9 
percent . Countin~ by other news 
organizations, apparently in different 
wards. showed Epton with a lead . 

Marked by a record 88 percent voter 
turnout. the ('Iectton capped a divisive, 

Razing the rent 

racially bitter, campaign that national 
Democratic Party spokesmen billed as 
the kickoff of next year's presidential 
campaign. 

"When we finally leave this hotel ," 
Epton said at 11 p.m., "you will have 
the next mayor of the city of Chicago." 
But he did not formally claim victory. 

EPTON SAID figures gathered by 
his staff indicate "there are not 5,000 
votes eparating the two of us with 
almost 90 percent of the vote counted ." 

Washington supporter Richard 
Newhouse. a state senator, responded 
tha t he expects Washington to win by 
23.000 votes. "Our projection is that of 
the wards leflto come in. we will com
mand a substantial majority of those 
wards." Newhouse said . 

Washington's hopes were buoyed by 
a good showing among Hispanics and in 

Randy Noel, 01 Noel's Tree Service, tears down a hOUle on Newton Road, near 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena, wIth a log loader. The demolition job wIll make way 
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lor an apartment building. Officials estimate by August there will be 500 to 
600 more dwelling units available locally than last fall. See story, page 2A. 

Impasse threatens health service 
By Mary Tabor 
Staff Writer 

The stale Board or Regents has clim
bed out on a limb Lo save a UI program 
Ihat provides rollow-up health care for 
more than 500 children across the ·ta t 
who have cancer and hemophilia . 

When Specialized Child Health Ser
vices appeared to be foundenng for 
lack or federal funds this fall. VI 
Hospitals Director John W. Colloton 
said he felL confident the state would 
Itep in and hore up the program. But 
the Iowa Legislature isn 't convinced it 
should lake on that role. 

The regents requested $775,000 to 
fund the department's five categories 
of specialized care. Gov. Terry 
Branstad recommended $700,000. The 
version of the bill passed by the Joint 
Human Resources Appropriations Sub-
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Weather 
Cloudy today with a 60 percent 

chance of rain; highs in the low 
50s. Windy and colder tonight 
with a 60 percent chance of light 
snow or rain. Low in the mid-30s. 
Cloudy Thursday with II chance 
of light rain ; high in the lower 
4Os. 

committee cut the funding to $469,646. 
At th is reduced level , Dr. Fred 

Smith, coordinator of SCHS, predicts 
the program will have to be gradually 
phased oul. But he said, "This is not a 
game of threatening ; the patients 
should be of greatest concern of 
everybody . " 

TO EXPRESS this concern the 
regents took the unusually aggressive 
action of sending a special appeal to 
legislative leaders. stressing the un
certainty of federal grants coming into 
aid the program. Board President S.J . 
Brownlee and Regent Arthur Neu also 
met with the members of the Joint 
Human Relations Appropriations Sub
committee last week to encourage 
them to pursue the course proposed in 
the letter. 

"We didn't meet with a great deal of 

sympathy or understanding." Brow
nlee said. 

"The meeting was totally unsatisfac
tory. There was no give on either 
side," Neu said Tuesday. 

Regents Executive Secretary R. 
Wayne Richey blames the stalemate on 
"a certain coterie of legislators (who) 
have taken it upon them elves to dis
pute the views of professionals in Lhe 
(UI) College of Medicine as to the 
availability of federal grants." 

HE ADDED, "They have asserted 
their own prejudices and judgments 
in place of the judgments and facts as 
reported by our staffs." 

Neu said some legislators main
tained "they couldn't trust anybody 
west of the (Iowa) river ." 

"These people have determined that 
the money they're cutting from these 

programs js going to be received from 
federal granLs," Neu said. 

Rep. Joyce Lonergan, D-Boone, 
chairs the House of Representatives 
Human Relations Appropriations Sub
committee and said, " we didn't cut 
their funding. In (ael, they have exac
tly what they came in asking for ." 

She said in the category of rural com
prehensive care [or hemophilia 
patients the regents asked for $158,000. 
When the legislators asked to see the 
budget, they found about $139,000 being 
used to pay salaries. 

" We wonder why they didn 't take the 
sa lary bill route," Lonergan said . She 
aid ca lls to agencies in Washington, 

D.C., such as the National Cancer In
stitute. showed grants were assured to 
the program for patient care. 

See Health, page 6 

Senate committee budget draft 
adds billions 'in ' domestic funds 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Senate 
Budget Committee accepted President 
Reagan's proposed foreign aid In
crease for 1984 Tuesday, but also ap
proved spendinR billions of dollars 
more than he wants for non-defense 
programs. 

The Republican-controlled commit
tee, drafting a fiscal 1984 budget 
res()lutlon, so far has added $5.9 bil\ion 
more than Reagan requested for 
energy, science, agriculture, housing. 
transportation and ,other domestic 
programs. 

The committee earlier cut ReaRan', 
proposed military increase by $3.3 
billion In 1984, so the panel Is stili $2.6 
billion over the Reagan budget. And 

the most costly programs, such as 
education and Medicare, are sUllto be 
decided. 

Committee Chairman Pete 
Domeniei, R-N.M., shrugged off his 
panel's spending spree, telling repor
ters the members will go back over the 
budget outline today or Thursday and 
make further cuts. 

The administration, in a report Tues
day updating a variety of economic 
projections, forecast a record $210"2 
billion deficit for this year and a 1984 
deficit of $190.2 billion. The previous 
record was $UO.6 hillion in 1982. 

THE SENATE COMMI'M'EE ap
proved spending $25.8 billion for 

transportation programs in 1984 , 
nearly $1 billion more than Reagan re
quested; and $6 billion for the ad
ministration of justice, exceeding the 
Reagan budget by $500 million. Most of 
the excess is for anti-crime measures. 

The panel also voted 9-3 to spend $8.1 
billion for community and regional 
d velopment, som $800 million over 
the president's request and $400 million 
over this year's level. The plan would 
terminate the Economic Development 
Administration Bnd Appalachian 
Developm nt Administration , as 
Reagan requested In his budRet 
proposal. 

The panel voted 12-5 to provide $12.7 
See Budget, page 6 

the traditionally liberal and largely 
white wards along the north Lake 
Michigan shore. His major question 
mark was what the turnout would be in 
his strongest wards on the mostly 
black South and West sides. 

Washington aide AI Raby predicted a 
56 percent Washington victory early in 
the evening but later said he happily 
would accept a win with a smaller 
margin. 

"WE THINK WE have done at least 
50 percent in the Latino community 
and we have done better than 50 per
cent on the (largely liberal, white) 
lakefront." Raby said as counting con
tinued. Epton appeared later to have 
carried all the lakefront wards, but 
Washington did well in most of them . 

Raby said the big turnout - es
timated as high as 88 percent of 

registered voters - might actually 
have helped Washington by getting 
more of those commun itie out to vote. 

A big turnou t had been thought to 
benefit Epton, who was counting on a 
heavy, last-minute swing to him by 
white, ethnic wards on the northwest 
and southwest sides. 

The turnout was easily a record for a 
Chicago municipal election - breaking 
the old mark of 70.3 percent set in 1947. 
It approached the all-time high, more 
than 91 percent in the presidential elec
tion of 1944. 

THE MA VOR'S RACE turned on two 
issues: Washington's race and his oc
casional financial troubles. 

Washinglon was convtc!L'Il in lhe 
early 1970s or failin~ to file l'edl'r~1 tn
come tax returns for four years and 

See Election, page 6 

Dramatic jump 
in court filings 
strains system 
By Suzanne Johnson 
Staff Wrtter 

The Criminal DiviSIOn or the 
Johnson County Courthouse has 
had a substantial rise in new case 
filings over the past year. causing 
a strain on the clerks and on the 
judicial system. 

Monthly tabulations show that 
Deputy Clerk Genevieve Reiland 
and Clerk Barbara J . Bigelow 
processed 68 new cases in January 
1982. A year later they processed 
120. Johnson County Clerk of Court 
Mary Conklin was unable to ac
count for the increased workload, 
other than to guess the nation's 
economic statu s may be the 
culprit. 

Conklin, who is attempting to 
cope with overflowing records and 
inadequate storage at the 
courthouse, said the criminal divi
sion's expanded workload has not 
put pressure on the storage situa
tion. because some leeway exists 
in that area. 

Reiland and Bigelow pointed out 
the Iowa City drug raid caused a 
surge of work in November 1982, 
when they processed 198 cases. 

Forty people were arrested in 
the raid . and many faced double or 
triple charges, adding to the 
paperwork . 

EACH DIVISION of Iowa county 
clerks' offices are required to file 
a record of the total cases 
processed at the end of every 
month with Iowa Supreme Court 
Administrator Jerry Beatty. 
Although a counl of court orders is 
not part of this monthly tabula
tion, Bigelow and Reiland have 
been keeping track since January 
of the number of court orders 
passing through their office. 

The monLhly courL order count 
lets them see a large chunk of 
what they've accomplished . In 
Januar y 610 orders were 
processed , 646 in February, 750 in 
March, 345 in April and 265 just 
last week. 

Beally provid ed monthly 
statistics for six Iowa counties he 
estimated to be comparable to 
Johnson County - Des Moines, 
Wapello , Pottawallomie , 
Marshall , Cerro Gordo and Dubu
que Counties. 

However, none had the leap 

from January 1982 to January 1983 
that Johnson County experienced, 
which went from 68 to 120. 

BeaUy said population is one 
variable thal could account for the 
hike in the number of rases . "Il 's 
one of the faster growing counties, 
see." 

HE ALSO SUGGESTED in
creased law enforcement ('ould be 
the answer. " If they ('rack down 
someplace ... that can really in
crease vour cases." 

Johnson Countv ALOrnev J. 
Patrick White ('itt'd inere'ased 
drunk en driving c'harges a~ 

respon. ible ror Lhe growing num
ber of crimln,,1 Iilings . White 
su~gested law enforC'('ment has 
tightened, bringing In dn unusual 
amount of "operatlng while intox
icated " offrnses. 

Police offic('fs an' able to see 
immediate erte('ls ul their arrest 
action. White said. bl'cause Iow~ 
law allows them to contiscale 
drivers licen~(' s 01 these olfen
ders. 

The rise in C'rirnmal cast'S "is 
putting a t~rribll' strain on the 
system," Whitl' sllid. and conse
quently prisons arc haVing to 
release offenders sooner bcciluse 
of crowded conditions. 

However, While l'mphdsilCd 
that no one cxpianul ifm may be 
responsible for th e growing 
criminal filin~ s and that lengthy 
analySiS or the s ttu ation i. 
necessary before lmy !'mal ('oneill
sions are drawn. 

Cri mi nal case load 
Jili1U,lI V ,963 
120 Col." 

Jni1uarv t982 

Thl. graphic ahowl the number of new cuel procelled In the 
criminal dlvillon of the Johnson County Clerk 01 Court office, 
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Mideast peace talks intensify 
President Reagan's Middle East envoy 

Philip Habib joined the Israeli-Lebanese troop 
withdrawal talks for the first time Tuesday 
and an Israeli official said the intensified talks 
might produce an agreement within a few 
weeks. 

In Casablanca, Morocco, government 
sources said Palestine Liberation Organiza
tion chief Vasser Ararat may meet King 
Hassan n Wednesday for emergency talks 
aimed at reviving negotiations between the 
PLO and Jordan. The sources said Hassan may 
be prepared to mediate between Ararat and 
Jordan ' s King Hussein. 

Walesa, union meet secretly 
WARSAW, Poland - Former Solidarity 

chief Lech Walesa disclosed Tuesday he spent 
the past three days secretly mapping strategy 
with the outlawed union 's top underground 
activists, a move that could lead to his arrest. 

Wa1E~sa 's action, his first known meetmgs 
with underground leaders since his release last 
November from nine months of internment 
under martial law, was seen as a daring 
challenge to Poland 's communist authorities. 
An official spokesman at the Polish 
prosecutor 's office said Walesa could be liable 
to arrest, depending on what was discussed." 

Gulf war casualties soaring 
BEIRUT Lebanon - Iran said it launched 

the second phase of its lalest offensive against 
Iraq before dawn Tuesday inflicting more than 
5,000 casualties, but Baghdad claImed It 
crushed the operation. 

The new fighting in the 2'1z-year-old war 
made even more remote prospects of Iraq 
agreeing to a cease-fire to permit cleanup of a 
giant oil slick threatening the. coasts and vital 
desalination plants of SIX PerSIan Gulf nallons. 

Freeze rejection urged 
WASHINGTON - President Reagan made a 

final push for House rejection of a nuclear 
freeze resolution Tuesday, but gained little 
ground with Democrats who said he may be 
exaggerating the stakes in his zeal to avoid a 
defeat. Reagan invited 25 wavering Democrats 
to the White House for an 11 th-hour lobbying 
session in which he and Defense Secretary 
Caspar Weinberger argued support for a 
freeze would "send the wrong signal" to 
Moscow. 

Rep. Frank McCloskey, D-Ind. , said, "It 
appeared to me that Mr. Weinberger did not 
have a handle on the actual substance of the 
resolution. " 

Quoted ... 
I had no intention of becoming a radical ; 1 

wanted to be a writer ... but people were 
suffering. 

-,Sidney Lens, senior editor of The 
Progressive magazine, talking about how he 
came to be a social activist. See story, page 
SA. 

Postscripts 
Events 

Students Internltlonal Meditation Society will 
sponsor LIVing 200 Percent Through the 
Transcendental Meditation Program at 1:30 and 
8:15 p.m. in the Union Michigan State Room. 

"Recounting Glln., Showing LOllel: A Reading 
of 'The Winter's Tale' " will be the topic of an Ida 
Beam Lecture by Stanley Cavell of Harvard 
University at 3:30 p.m. in Room 106 of Gilmore 
Hall. The lecture IS sponsored by the Program in 
Comparative Literature and the Department of 
Communication and Theater Arts. 

Rev. Sanuman and the Lost Beats will be 
sponsored by the Iowa City/Johnson County Arts 
CounCil at 7 p.m. at the Arts Center, or at the 
outdoor tountain If wea\her permits. The event is 
open to all participants; bring your musical 
instruments. 

The film "The Wlr Game" will be sponsored by 
the Campaign for Nuclear Disarmament and 
PhYSicians for Social Responsibility at 7 p,m. in the 
Iowa City Public Library. 

The lowl Grotto Cave Exploring Club will meet 
at 7 p.m. In Room 124, Trowbridge Hall. 

Thiiowl City Phllhlrmonic Choru. will meet for 
a rehearsal and business meeting at 7:15 p.m. at 
the First Christian Church, 217 Iowa Ave. 

"Totlilite Str .. s: Learning to Cope" will be the 
subject of a public lecture given by Dr. C. Norman 
Shealy at 8 p.m. In Shambaugh Auditor ium. Shealy 
is founder and past president of the American 
Holistic Medical Association. The talk Is presented 
by the UI chapter of the American Medical Student 
Association. 

TIM Deplrtment. of French Ind Itilian invites 
their students to meet and speak French during 
the Hours of Babel , beginning at 8 p.m. In the 
Union Wheelroom. 

"The Ice Min Cometh" will be the subject of a 
lecture by Robert Enema sponsored by the UI 
chapter of the Society Sigma Xi at 8 p.m. in the 
Union Indiana Room. 

IThe 8111xUlI Support Group will meet at 8:30 
p.m. In Room 312, English-Philosophy Building. 

A Stlmml.ch will be sponsored by the 
Department of German at 9 p.m. at Joe's Place. 

V .. .,.,I will be sponsored by lutheran Campus 
Ministry at 9:30 p.m. In the Old Brick Lounge. 

Announcements 
The Student Advisory Commillee within the 

COllege of Education will hold elections today for 
the 1983-84 school year. Voting will be held from 9 
I.m. 10 2 p.m., and from 4 to 7 p.m. In the Main Hall 
on the second floor of lindquist Center. 

Returned Peace Corps volunteers will be 
Itafflng a booth In the Union today from 10 a.m. to 
>4 p,m, to answer questions about the Peace Corps. 
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Man arrested for theft; 
may have misused funds 

Housing market to be tight 
The checks totaling $2,617 'Were 

By Suzanne John,on drawn on First National Bank business 
Staff Writer " h 

An minois man was arrested on 
three counts of second~egree theft 
Monday for misappropriating funds 
while he was acting manager of a 
CoralvilJe apartment complex. ac
cording to Johnson County District 
Court records. 

Larry J . Shaw. 37, was brought in on 
an arrest warrant and was held until 
his father posted $9,000 bond Monday, 
according to court records . 

Shaw is accused of depositing money 
intended for Penningroth Apartments 
into his personal account at Iowa State 
Bank and of making unauthorized per
sonal purchases totaling $987.23. 

The police compla int states Shaw en
dorsed a $646.46 check written to the 
apartment complex by Sears, Roebu~k 
& Co. with a company stamp and hIS 
name. He la ter deposited the check 
into his own checking account. 

A second affidavit describes how 
Shaw, who had managed the Pen
ningroth Apartments since April 1982, 
wrote nine checks on two business ac
counts for his own bank account. 

accounts mtended to fmance purc ases 
and bill payments at the apartments. 

Shaw also abused his power to make 
charge purchases for items intended 
for the apartment complex, court docu
ments state. 

Without authorization, he charged a 
$56 Burwood clock, $380 in car repairs, 
new carpet valued at $498 and a $51 
fireplace set. Since no Penningroth 
apartment has useable fireplaces, the 
fireplace set could not have been a 
business purchase. 

Also in Johnson County District 
Court Monday. an Indiana man pleaded 
guilty to prostitution and was senten· 
ced to eight days in jail. 

Paul R. Blackshire, 47, was arrested 
April 3 after he accepted AngeJique 
Epps' offer of sexual intercourse when 
she approached him at a Tiffin rest 
area. . 

Although Epps' employer posted 
$2,200 bond, Blackshire was una~le to 
pay his bail set at $1 ,100, accordmg t.o 
court records . He will receive credIt 
for eight days already spent in the 
Johnson County Jail. 
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By Dan HauNr 
Staff Writer 

With the end of the semester approaching, 
many UI students are searching for off-campus 
housing for the next academic lerm and ac
cording to city officials the squeeze could again 
be "tight" if the predicted enrollment increase 
occurs. 

Marianne Milkman, associate planner in the 
Iowa City PlaMing and Program Development 
Department, said Tuesday the department is 
currently doing a "rental survey" of Iowa City 
housing units. 

In the housing market analYSis released in 
September 1982 , Milkman 's department ex
amined demographic changes such as actual 
numbers of people, age groups, vacancy rates 
and future demand in housing. 

More people moved out of Iowa Cl ty in the 
1970s than moved in according to the analysis , 
but Lyle Seydel, housing coordinator for the 
Iowa City Housing Authority , said area housing 
is still increaSing. 

Seydel said by August there will be approx
imately 500 to 600 more dwelling units available 
than last August. These housing units will be 
available next August , he said. 

THE BIGGEST PROBLEM for students seek-
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ing housing, Seydel said , is the cost of the hous
ing and location. "The closer (to the UI 
campus) it gets, the more expensive. 

But "as long as the market needs It, private 
enterprises will build," Seydel said , He added 
the companies will continue to build, but, 
"maybe not at an acceptable price." 

Both Milkman and Seydel mentioned the re
cent UI purchase of Mayflower Apartments as a 
factor in off-campus housing. The Mayflower 
has increased the number of units on campus, 
Milkman said, but it "in a way decreased off
campus units , It's switch of number from one 
area to another." 

A service open to UI students searching for 
off-campus housing operates out of the Campus 
Information Center. This service, the Housing 
Clearinghouse program, presents to students a 
list of vacancies in the Iowa City area , Bonita 
Nathan, campus information supervisor, sa id. 

At the office local newspapers are made 
available to students as well as listings for 
mobile homes and handouts of information on 
the topic . Nathan said students can also obtain 
housing information by listening to a tape on ofl
campus housing through campus information'S 
telephone system. . 

Seydel said students currently lookIng for off
campus housing could find looking through 
classified ads in local newspapers helpful. 
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Member of bestiality group 
, says whim is 'out of hand' 

By Krlltln. Stemper 
StaHWrlter 

Not only are members of the U1 Student Senate 
calling Bestiality At College a "frivolous" group, but 
one of that group's own members said Tuesday that 
SAC started out as a "whim" but now "It's gotten 
out of hand." 

The BAC member, who asked not to be identlfied, 

[

said Tuesday the group, "just popped up and it 
grew ." Their main intention is to get at senate 
lunding procedures because members "don't like 
how t~e budget allocating is done." 

BAC is asking for $3,729 in mandatory student fees 
and claims the group wants to establish support for 
people who have sex with animals. 

Programs that the group is seeking student money 
lor include: a bestiality newsletter, "News for 
Ewes;" a rally, "Take Back the Barn;" a support 
plIone, " ~astline ;" a guest speaker, Marlin Perkins 
hOst of "The Wild Kingdom; " and several films. 

THE GROUP'S PRESIDENT, Scott Kirkpatrick, 
told The Dally Iowan Sunday that he does not know 
anyone who practices bestiality. 

Marlin Perklns is the desired guest speaker, for 
which the group has allocated $2,645 of its budget re
quest. This estimate was taken from what was paid 
lor the PhylliS Schlafly lecture, Kirkpatrick said. 

But BAC members have not contacted Perkins to 
get the price of his honora rium or ask if he would 
even attend the VI under those circumstances, 
Kirkpatrick said. Perkins would be asked to lecture 
on bestiality. 

But the disillusioned member said, "He (Perkins) 
WOUldn 't come, given the name of the group that 
sponsored him . 

"It 's gotten out of hand, it really has. It was okay 
to a point, (but) I'd push it so far and then I'd call it 
quits. It was more of a whim than a joke," the memo 

[
' he::d~EMBER JOINED BAC because the group 

"was funny, so it caught my attention. I think that's 
, what most people have done." 

The BAC will be considered for recognition by the 

senate at Thursday's meeting. 
Their constitution was reveiwed Tuesday by 

PhllJip Jones, associate dean of student servces, and 
Julia Mears, assistant to UI President James O. 
Freedman. 

"We looked at the overall constitution to see if it 
was on the line" with university requireme!lts, Jones 
said. 

"It 's a student organization like all others," and 
will be considered by the senate . "I have no way of 
knowing what their intentions are. It's something 
that the students will have to debate or discuss." 

If BAC is recognized and funded members will "go 
through and use the money it was designated for," 
the unidentified member said. 

"IF 'IflEY GET the money they'll be watched like 
hawks. One wrong move and - boom." If they are 
not recognized or funded they "probably " will file a 
complaint with the UI Human Rights Committee, 
"If it was me, I think that's where I'd drop it." 

If this member were on the senate, "I'd try hard as 
hell not to (fund BAC, and) find some technicality. 

"The way I look at it, the senate can't give them 
any money, but legally they have to. If I was in that 
position I would have to be against doing it, against 
giving them money." 

StUdent Sen . Patty Maher said Monday asking for 
$3,729 is, "a frivolous request designed to interfere 
with the regular operations of the senate and the un
iversity. If it were real people coming in with real 
problems it would be a different situation. (But) they 
want to make the senate look foolish." 

MAHER SAID the purposes of BAC are not consis
tent with the educational objectives as defined by the 
senate. This is a prerequisite listed in the senate 
constitution. 

" If they don't agree with the decision (made by the 
senate Thursday), they can take it to the proper 
authorities ," she said. "I think they 'll be stopped at 
recognition. " 

Senate President Tom Drew said Monday: "I 
know what they're up to. I think this is a frivolous 
group and I don't believe [or one minute that their 
actual intent is to support bestiality on campus." 

PENTAX 
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• Comapct Auto-Focus Camera 
• Built-In Flash 
• + 1.5 Backlight Switch 
• Sliding Lens Cover 
• Optional Winder 

Super Program body 26988 
wI A-Series f/1.7 Lens 

10988 
includes PentaJl USA 1 yr. limited warranty/product reglltratlon 

The Complete Multi-Mode Camera 
Six Exposure Modes 

• Six exposure modes with A-series lenses: 
programmed auto, aperture priority, shutter 
priority, metered manual, TIL flash, programmed 
flash. 

• LCD Viewfinder display 
• External LCD Indicators 
• Includes exclusive U.S.A. warranty/product 

registration on the Super Program body. 

Super Program Super Deal 
Buy any Super Program with f/1.7 lens and 

an AF200T Program flash, and get a 
Super Progr!lm Gadget Bag FREE_ 

ACCESS" 

39B! 
69" 

2x Power IMacro Con~erter 
2x teleconverter with removable 
optical core that allows dramatic 
macro shots. Includes case. 

$1.00 Off Regular Price In-HOUle C-41 
Dev. & Print With This Ad 

Pentax Lens Clo •• -Out 
While Quantities Last. 

80-200 f / 4.5 Reg. 229.88 .. 17988 

200 f /3.5 Reg. 129.88 ........ 6988 

28-50 f/3.5 Reg. 179.88 '" 14988 

75-150 f /4 Reg. 179.88 .... 14988 

Includ .. PentaJc USA 1 'If limited warranty/pt'oduct regletr.tlon 

Coslna 
ET/SERIES 
LENSES 

28 f/2.8 . _ ...... 7418 
80-200 f/4.5 13918 

• 10-Year Limited Warranty 
• Free soft lens pouch with 

purchase 
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44% OFF THURSDAY, Ap·RIL,14 ONLY 
The Florentini Collection of fine 14K gold jewelry 

A treasure of chains, charms, charm holders, earrings and bracelets Is waiting for 
you, here at Younkers, In our Better FaShion Jewelry department. 

Don't miss this event! Gifts for yourself...remember wedding gifts, graduation, 
Mother's Day and Father's Day are fast approaching. See you at Younkers todayl 
Gold priced as of this week's market. 

Experience A Whole 
New Imaging System 

• World's most advanced Multi-mode system with Program 
automation 

• Patented O.T.F. metering with 

• ~~~:I information viewfinder with 2 2 9 8 8 
the brightest screen available. 

• Optional motor drive 
• Mlnolta U.S.A. limited warranty with 50mm fl2 

1 st Roll of Film Processed Free 

28388 
with fast f1.4 lens with Access 35-70mm 

macro zoom 

Hoy. Lens Clo.e·Out 
Limited Quantities & Mounts 

All 100-300 f/5.6 ..... ............. 17988 

All 80-205 f /3.8 .. . ... .......... .... 15988 

Sigm. Len.e. 
Limited Quantities & Mounts 

28 f/2.8 .. " .. " ......... " .......... 8988 

80-200 f 13.5 1 
Achiever PI •• h •• 

• Dedicated 
• Auto-Thyristor 
• Variable Power 
• Limited Quantities 

3988 

Twin Light w/Bounce 5988 

Monday 9-9 
T uel doy ·Frldoy '1 ·5:30 
Saturday 9·5 

Hours : Monday-rriday, 10-9; 
Saturday, 10-5 
Sunday, 12-5 

3Smm ~chnology 
Was Never 
More Fun ••. 

Or Better Priced! 

This is the ultimate point-end-shoot 
camera. 
• Automatic focus, automatic exposure 
• Buill-in flash, built-in motor 
• Audible and visual warnings 

12 88 

Minolta SLR , 

Accessory Package 
• Deluxe Gadget Bag 
• 49mm UV Filter 
• Lens Care Kit 
• Deluxe Wide Strap 
• Short Course in basic 

Photography Book 

Reg, 7500 4988 

STOP ACTION 
SUPER SHOTS 

A.S.A.1000 

12 Exp. 2.59 
24 Exp. 3.54 

Prices good thru April 18 

354-4719 
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Metro L.ARN What Cheer Opera House 
•• DICAL presents 

SKILLS What Cheer Country 
PWTlIE, Rural Old Time Music 

$1,500 or Saturday, April 16, 8 pm 

$2,000 BONUS featuring 'Whistle blower' draws attention 
By Su .. n E. Fllher 
StaH Writer 

Hugh Kaufman is known as a "wbis
tle blower" - government jargon 
referring to an official who testifies 
against his bosses. 

The label is often attached to Kauf
man, who is currently assistant to the 
director of Environmental Protection 
Agency's Hazardous Site Control Divi
sion, because of his part In the 
shakedo~ of the agency. 

The agency has been caught in a 
crossfire of attacks from Congress and 
environmentalists since November of 
last year, when a Congressional sub
committee subpoenaed EPA docu
ments. Since that time, President 
Reagan fired EPA Superfund chief 
Rita Lavelle, and Anne Gorsuch Bur
ford, EPA head administrator, has 
resigned her position and now faces 
contempt charges. 

Kaufman, who will speak at 7 tonight 
in the Main Lounge of the Union, said, 
he is not sure the label adequately 
reflects his contribution to the 
program. Nevertheless, he said, being 

known as a whistle-blower draws at
tention to the issues be wants to focus 
on. The 4O-year~ld Kaufman seems 
to be attracted to problem areas. After 
serving In Vietnam as an Air Force 
captain, Kaufman joined the nascent 
Environment Protection Agency in 
1971 because "it was a problem solving 
agency as opposed to a tax burden· type 
of agency." 

AS MANAGER OF the Harzardous 
Waste Assessment Program, he was 
EPA's Chief Investigator. The results 
of bis investigations and technical 
studies aided the passage of two 
protective measure that shield the 
public from exposure to hazardous 
material. 

However, as the mission of the 
agency took a detour, the work that 
Kaufman took on was solving the 
agency's own problems. In 1978, Kauf
man was thrust into the national 
limelight when be testified on the 
failure of the agency to protect the 
public in cases such as Love Canal, 
N.Y. 

Kaufman believes the agency's 
authority bad been undermined for 

CAe, senate agree on 
funds for faculty, Union 
By Krlltlne Stemper 
Staff Writer 

The urs two student governing 
bodies ended what had appeared to be 
an unsolvable debate in allocating the 
remaining $1.72 of each student's man
datory fees during Monday night's joint 
meeting. 

The VI Student Senate and Collegiate 
Associations Council allotted 55 cents 
to establish a faculty endowment fund , 
52 cents to the Union renovation pro
ject and 65 cents toward a trust fund 
for the United Students of Iowa, a new 
organization connecting the three state 
universities , to be awarded when a 
budget for the group is esta blished. 

Both bodies seemed to agree prior to 
the meeting that, where the Union and 
the faculty fund were concerned, a 
compromise was in order. But they dis· 
agreed on giving USI, which has not 
been funded before, approximately 
$18,000 each semester. Many senators 
were concerned the VI might be the 
sole contributor to USI. 

"Iowa's always been, I think, the 
Leader of the three institutions," said 
Sharon McMulln, chair of the USl's 
board of directors. "We're asking the 
VI to make the first step - to take the 

plunge." 

USI DID NOT PRESENT a budget 
request at the meeting, which is 
demanded of all groups requesting 
funds from either the senate or the 
CAC. 

Dave Diers, senate treasurer , told 
members when group representatives 
come in for funding, "we drill them. 
I'm sure this organization is going to be 
accountable, (but) we need something 
tangibLe. " 

Members voted to fund USI, but the 
65 cents of mandatory student fees will 
be channeled into a senate/CAC trust 
fund until a complete budget request is 
submitted for approval. 

In December the governing bodies 
came to a decision, but eventually the 
senate wanted to give more money to 
the faculty fund . 

During the March student elections 
students voted to delay funding the Un· 
ion renovation and to increase the 
amount of money going to the faculty 
fund. 

The state Board of Regents has the 
deciding vote to either approve the 
senate/CAC allocation or institute one 
of their own. 

FLEECEWEAR 
THIS WEEK ONL VI 

'20% OFF 
Chego, Trader'1 Point In IIlIIIt quality 
15% coton, 35% poly .. ter. Henley or 
crew neck topa, banded veltl, cl ... lc 
Iweat pantl. S, M, L. White, iliac, pink, 
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INDIGO DENIMS 
REG. TO $38. 

2599 2999 
5 pocket _terna, blgg"', trouMrI '" 
Cllvln Klaln, Zlnl and Z.nlil. 

REG. $21. TO $31. 
SoIiClI. Itrlpel, cablM, 
VMII. cardlgana, craWl. 

TWILL PANTS 
REG. TOP4. 

1799 2399 2599 

arlghta, whltM, blllea In pull ona and 
taliortCI I\yIM. Cla .. 1c: ballI. 

some time. He said the deterioration of 
the agency's power began when the 
Carter administration attempted to 
"kill" the toxic waste division of the 
agency. 

The official said his concern grew to 
a boiling point in 1978, when Kaufman 
and his staff were instructed not to in
vestigate any more toxic waste 
problems in the country. 

FOR A SHORT time, support for the 
agency continued. The Carter ad· 
ministration eventually turned around 
to support the agency through their 
support of the "superfund" which was 
issued to help pay for decontamination 
of dangerous chemical waste dumps. 

However, the agency's survival was 
threatened by the Reagan administra
tion, according to Kaufman. "Reagan 
came in and basically tried to sabatoge 
the whole agency," he said. 

According to ' Kaufman, Reagan 
agency appointees undermined the 
EPA's integrity. "It's as if the captain 
of a ship didn't care if it got to port or 
whether the ship sank. And, in some 
cases, some of the people were ac
tively trying to sink the sbip" 

Kaufman said he felt "moral out· 
rage" because "not only were they not 
solving pollution problems but they 
were misusing the laws by letting 
polluters off the hook from any 
liability. " 

THE UNRAVELING of what has 
been called "Sewergate" by some of 
observers may, in the long run, reaf
firm the agency's initial directive, ac
cording to the EPA official. Kaufman 
called the reappointment of WiUiam 
Ruckelshaus to his former post as EPA 
head is "a positive sign. " 

Although the battle has been won, in 
Kaufman'S opinion, the war is not 
over."David Stockman, Ed Meese and 
Jim Watt are stilJ around and will try 
to adversly influence the agency, " he 
said. 

Kaufman said he believes his 
"whistle-blowing" role may help to . 
regain the public ' s faith in 
government. "If public sees more 
government officials playing it 
straight, putting their money where 
their mouth is, its good for the public 
and good for the government. " 

u 
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TO START. 
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BOB EVERHART America's Intematlonal Am· 
bassador of Traditlona.1 Country Music 
WHEEL HOSS Blue Grass and Countty Music 
Admission: $3.00, oil seats reseoved. For tlckets oontact Ruthon.,.., 
P.O. Box 324. What Cheer. I""" 50268. Phone 515-634-2547 hom 
9 am to 5 pm Monday . Sorurday. 
Thl. program supported In part by 
the Iowa Arts Council. 
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ANNUAL 

VOLLEY-
BALL-ATHON 
Friday & Saturday, April 15th & 

16th,1983 

"In the air because we care'" 

Proceeds go the U. of I. Hospital & Hospice 
Sponsored by Evans Distributing Corp. 

For more InformatIon call 337-3135 
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Concern makes writer a radical 
8y Su.an E. FI,h.r 
Staff Writer 

A woman lay asleep in the streets of 
Washington, D.C. "I couldn't tell 
wbether she was 30 or 50, with nothing 
on her but maybe the eight or 10 
dre~ses she owned," Sidney Lens said , 
vividly recalling the Depression era 
scene. 

The memory is an importan t one for 
Lens , senior editor of The Progres ive 
lI,Iagazine. It was one of the many dis· 
plays of suffering that prompted him to 
beCOme a political activist. 

"I bad no intention of becoming a 
radical ; I wanted to be a wri ter ... but 
people were suffering," he said. 

Lens' concern for human suffering 
has propelled the 71·year-old through 
many controversial battles. He spent 
many years as a labor organizer and 
ran for state and federal offices. He co
chaired the National Committee to 
End War in Vietnam, chaired the 1m· 
peach Nixon Committee, co-chaired 
the Coalition Against Military Escala· 
tion and founded Mobilization for Sur· 
vival. 

IN ADDITION, he bas written more 

than 18 books including Radicalism in 
America and The Day Before 
Doomsday. 

Lens, who came to Iowa City this 
week as a part of Jobs with Peace with 
the Arts Day, said many people find it 
difficult to take a stand on controver· 
sial issues. "There are pressures in 
SOCiety toward moderating their posi· 
tion and closing their eyes to some of 
the evils that exist." 

In addition, he said, most of the peo
ple who become activists are devoted 
to movements for only a few years. 
Most people bury themselves In their 
own private lives, he said, "what is 
euphemistica lly called becoming 
'responsible.' " 

But Lens' idea of 'being responsible 
has a broader definition. In the com· 
plex world of today, he said, the 
world's people are dependent on one 
another. 

BECAUSE MOST people tend to 
ignore the interconnected fate of the 
world, society often lacks compassion 
for individuals, according to the ac· 
tivist. "It tells people, okay you're 18, 
you're on your own , either make it or 

drop dead." 
In recent years, many young people 

have compounded this cold attitude by 
echoing a self·oriented theme. "Stu· 
dents have a tendency to cluster 
around subjects that are money· 
making ... there are few people who 
are taking English literature anymore. 
Well , you can't have a society which 
doesn't have that human warmth that 
you get from studying." 

This protectionist attitude has 
manifested itself in America's foreign 
policy mentality. "The image many 
people have of nuclear war is the Rus· 
sians launch a weapon at us and John 
Wayne catches it with his left hand and 
throws it back with his right hand." 

Battling the status quo is a difficult 
but neccessary task, Lens said. He 
suggested young people can have im· 
pact on issues if they "stick to a simple 
theme and not be seduced by the lure of 
a great career." 

HOWEVER, HE SAID, as he has 
grown older, he has learned the com· 
plexity involved with making change. 

"I no longer believe that even if a 
system is replaced by another good 
one ... for example, socialism ... all 

your problems will be solved. 
"The only thing you do, when you 

make an Important change, is to create 
the prelude to a new set of struggles. 
But, you have to make the change now 
because unless you solve the pertinent 
problems ... there will be no human 
species," Lens said. 

In addition, Lens said, transforma· 
tions in society give way to even 
greater change. "The government no 
longer commands the automatic 
loyalty of the overall majority of pe0-
ple the same way it did in the 1940s and 
50s. " 

As the established structures fail to 
successfully deal with the current 
problem, activism will grow, ac· 
cording the senior activist. 

"We are moving toward a terrible 
explosion in this country because we 
have the coagulation of two issues -
one is the economic issue and one is the 
foreign policy/military issue. " 

And, Lens said, the vision of millions 
of unemployed Americans will 
stimulate a new surge in ac· 
tivism ... perhaps, as the sight of a 
desolate woman affected Lens almost 
50 years ago. 
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'Back to basics' trend 
raises academic rigor 
By Tom Buckingham 
StB" Writer 

The "back to basics" movement 
in elementary education has had 
the beneficial effect of fOCUSing at· 
tention on the lack of basic skills in 
children coming out of public 
school systems in recent years, ac· 
cording to local educators. 

Made up of groups of parents, 
teachers, church groups and social 
critics, the movement has never 
been unified and the people who 
have crusaded for it hold various 
concepts of what "back to basics;' 
education means, "It's more a 
battle cry than a definition, " 
William Nibbelink, chairman of 
the Early Childhood and Elemen· 
tary Education division of the UI 
College of Education, said. 

In broad terms however, memo 
bers of the movement have 
stressed the need for a return to 
both traditional elementary school 
courses and traditional elemen· 
tary school diSCipline. 

THE MOVEMENT TAKES par· 
tlal credit for the fact that 
teachers now demand better 
classroom work from students, 
said Lawrence Stolurow, director 
of the Educational Experimenta· 
tion, Development and Evaluation 
diviSion of the VI College of 
Education. 

Children need a taskmaster, es· 
pecially in difficult courses, or 
they will not do the required work, 
Stolurow said. That realization has 
led to a return of .. the more 
rigorous ways of relating to kids in 
school." 

Guerin Thompson, the executive 
director for curriculum for the 
Iowa City Schools said the in· 
creased academic diSCipline is evi· 
dent. "Things like Latin are com· 
ing back. Academic rigor is a word 

everybody uses . Teachers are 
urged to press students." 

The relaxation of academic 
standards that the SChools are 
currently rectifying first occurred 
during the 1960s, Stolurow said. 
"There was a lot of feeling that 
one should be In charge of one's 
own destiny, parents took that at· 
titude toward kids ." 

EDUCATORS ALSO believed 
they should ailow more freedom 
and the result was "the children 
were the fall guys for it," Stolurow 
said. 

Thompson agreed. "Standards 
were lowered, no doubt about it. " 

Stolurow said he fears the 
phenomenon may be reoccurring 
now with computers . Many 
teachers are putting students in 
front of a computer and "trying to 
let nature take its course," when 
they should realize that working 
with a computer does not 
automatically make a student 
learn. 

But regardless of the new 
challenges posed by computers the 
success of the re-emphasis on 
academic discipline may already 
be showing results. Average 
scores on academic aptitude tests 
have risen over the past several 
years, Stolurow said. Declining 
average test scores on aptitide 
tests were one of the major causes 
of the movement. 

Though there are sti ll activists 
who believe the reforms have not 
gone far enough, educators must 
beware of "going off the deep end 
either way," Thompson said. 
"Education has to look between 
the pendulum swings and pick out 
what Is good out of each position ." 

Criticism of public education is 
neither new or unusual , Nlbbelink 
said. "It's always in season to do 
that. " 

Supreme Court justice sworn in 
DES MOINES (UPI) - Charles 

Wolle, of Sioux City, became Iowa's 
86th Supreme Court justice Tuesday, 
taking the oath of office from Gov. 
Terry Branstad at ceremonies in the 
Capitol. 

"I should now co~epce to become 
a good listener," said Wolle, 47, .who 
replaces retiring justice Clay 
LeGrand. 

As friends and family looked on, 

Wolle promised to uphold the Iowa 
Constitution and "administer justice 
equally to rich and poor." 

A Sioux City native and 1961 UI law 
school graduate, Wolle practiced law 
for 19 years, being appointed to the 
Third Judicial District Court in 1981, 

bne of his law partners was Mike 
Hellige, who roomed with Branstad 
while both were undergraduates at the 
VI. 
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Council delays development permit Q T owncrest OptometriC 
Associates SENIOR 

PORTRAITS By Mark Leonard 
Slall Writer 

A communication lapse between the Iowa 
City Council and its Planning and Zoning 
Commission has resulted in the agency 
denying developer Bruce Glasgow a sub
division permit. 

City officials, however, have directed the 
city's Icgal staff to check into the city's 
records to determine whether a contract 
had been made with Glasgow to develop 48 
lots near the North Branch Dam . 

The Planning and Zoning Commission 
denied the subdivision permit because of 
the strain the development would put on the 

city's already overworked sewer system. 
Until records are found stating the city's 

role in the matter, Mayor Mary Neuhauser 
said Glasgow will have to delay construc
tion. 

" It leaves him up the creek for the 
minute." she said. 

IN OTHER business Tuesday night, Streb 
Construction Co. of Iowa City was awarded 
the contract for reconstruction of Dubuque 
Street from Washington Street to Iowa 
Avenue. The firm bid $149.933 on the pro
ject, which was well below the engineer's 
estimated cost of $183,609. 

The council also gave the final go-ahead 
to the widening of Highway 1 from Dubuque 
Road to Interstate 80. The lanes will be 
widened to 12 feet and eight foot wide 
shoulders will be provided . 

The council deferred a resolution to 
rezone 521 Kirkwood Ave. to allow the 
developer to continue talks with neighbors. 

Residents near the site have complained 
to council members the rezoning wHl allow 
a large apartment complex to be built. 
which wHl worsen existing traffic and park
ing problems in the neighborhood. 

Consideration of the resolution has been 
rescheduled for April 26. 

E:1E!c:ti()I1 ____________________________________________ c°_n_tln_u_8d_'_ro_m_p_89_8 __ ' 

served a brief jail term. There also was a 
string of allegations during the campaign 
that Washington had failed to pay utility 
bills and property taxes. 

Polls. however. showed support for one 
candidate or another was most directly 
allied to race. A Chicago Sun-Times poll 
taken two weeks before the election found 
Washington with more than 90 percent sup
port among members of his race and Epton 
with well over 60 percent support. 

I 

Washington's victory in the primary over 
Mayor Jane Byrne and Cook County State's 
Attorney Richard M. Daley was made 
possible largely by a huge voter registra
tion drive among blacks. orchestrated by 
ministers and community leaders. 

THE TURNOUT WAS so high that one 
election judge called the elections board to 
ask if he could close his precinct if all 246 
registered voters cast their ballots. 

"I've never heard thai question being 
asked," a board spokesman said. "I've 
never heard of a precinct voting 100 per
cent. " 

Despite the heavy turnout, the election 
appeared to be fairly free of irregularities, 
especially for Chicago. The Cook County 
state's attorney 's office said there were far 
fewer reports of attempted vote buying and 
other irregularities than in the primary. 

Washington 's nomination catapulted Ep
ton , considered a liberal on social issues 
and a fiscal conservative. into public notice 
for the first time. It gave Republicans a 
chance at the city's top elected office for 

the first time since Mayor William Hale 
"Big Bill" Thompson left the post in 1931. 
Before the primary, Epton was ignored 
even by GOP powerbrokers. 

DURING THE CAMPAIGN, the 
Democratic nominee also was deserted by 
some of his party's most powerful 
Democratic ward committeemen, many of 
whom knew they could not convince their 
followers to vote for him anyway. 

In an effort to offset the local defections. 
Washington brought to town a steady 
parade of national political figures, in
cluding Sen. Edward Kennedy of 
Massachusetts, former Vice President 
Walter Mondale of Minnesota and 13 
Democratic Party chairmen from the deep 
South. 

tiE!Cllttl ___________________________________________________ C_o_n_tln_U_8 __ dfr_om __ p_89_8 __ ' 

The regents say whatever funds did come 
through from federa l sources could be 
reverted to the state. 

Recently subsidies have been required 
from the Department of Pediatrics and the 
UI Hospitals, 

Dr. Thomas Kisker . who has been in
volved in the outreach program since it 
started in the mid-1970s, said the treatment 
given rural Iowans is unique . "It is more 
cost effective to have treatment in their 
own communities." 

" If the state was in real good position 
financially we might consider that, but 
we're really pinched down here," she said . 

SCHS originally developed from federal 
categorical grants for research, Smith ex
plained. But he said these weren't intended 
to keep the services operating indefinitely . 

"WHAT THEY REALLY need is a 
stable. long-term source of funding," Smith 
said. "Ethically they can't continue on a 
year-ta-year basis. It's not right to sud
denly discontinue a program physicians 
and patients depend upon." 

The collaborative effort between local 
physicians and specialists at the UI 
Hospitals saves about $2,500 per patient 
each year, Smith said. 

ElLJct~E!t--------------------------------------------------C_o_nt-ln-U8-d-f-ro-m-p_8_9 __ 81 

billton for foreign aid next year. some $1.4 
bIllion more than this year and the exact 
amount Reagan requested in his Jan. 31 
budget proposal. All the "no" votes were 
from Republicans. 

bipartisan proposal to increase (oreign aid 
at about the same level that Reagan re
quested. 

year. Reagan had sought to cut the 
program. 

Two of the Republicans, Sens. Slade Gor
ton of Washington and Charl!!s Grassley of 
Iowa, proposed to freeze foreign aid at the 
1983 level. 

The Democrats said that while they 
agreed with the need for the increase, they 
disagreed over the way the money should 
be spent. The Democrats wanl more money 
to go to humanitarian aid and less (or 
military assistance. 

THE COMPROMISE PLAN, proposed by 
Domenici provides the same amount of 
money in 1984 that was given those 
programs in 1983. plus 2 percent growth. 

The House·passed budget resolution 
provides $13.2 billion for foreign aid next 
year and $2 .3 billion for housing and com· 
merce, each $500 million more than the 
Senate target. 

"WE'RE FACED HERE at home with 
strapping deficits of inordinate size." 
Grassley argued. "And yet the American 
worker is being asked to rescue foreign 
governments and to h~lp banks in this coun
try .. . that have been lending to known bad 
risks." 

The panel also approved a plan to spend 
$1.8 billion next year - about $1 billion 
more than Reagan wanted - for housing 
and commerce. About $2.3 billion is due to 
be spent on those programs this year. 

Once the committee passes a resolution 
and the full Senate adopts it, the House and 
Senate will have to combine their budgets 
into one final compromise version. The 
president's signature is not required for it 
to become law. The committee, however. approved a 

The committee plan assumes there will 
be money provided for 14,000 subsidized 
housing units for the elderly and handicap
ped next year, the same amount as this 

FREE GRE~ WORKSHOP 
Informal Test Taking Advice 
Answers concerns about taking 
tests and how to study for the exam. 

April 14 at 6:00 pm in the 
Miller Room, IMU 
For information call 353-5465 
Sponsored by LINK 

(f"')"~~~~~ 1 DOZEN S12V ..... 

~~~~''J DAFFODILS - '3.48 

'~i(\i{K" AZALEA PLANTS 

(q' $5.48 
~\ . PRIMULA PLANTS 

$2.88 
tLeh.1It florist 

OlD CAPITOl CEHTER. 
Mon,·Sol 8 am·9 pm • 

Sol. 8 om-61.'"' 
Sun. 12 pm·5 pm , 

410 KIRKWOOD liVE. GREENHOIISi • 
" GllRJlEN CENTEH 

Mon.·Fri. 8-6 
Sol 85-..», Sun. 9-5 

351 ·9(XX) 

WIN THE 
SAVINGS 

RACE! 

30 days 

180 days 

GUARANTEED 
THRIFT 

CERTIFICATES 
AMY" Ann~1 
VI.ld· ,,-,. 

a.81°/i 

RATES EFFECTIVE MARCH 18. ,Ia. 

HEIGHTS 
1818 Lower MUlCAtine Ad. 

338-1443 
• ,.Ied on I.n.· .. ' •• t thl M"" ,.,. "". 1t'I • ., cNnte. A. tuM"'" 
,1.1 In""" pen.lt, m.) be '","Met lOt' .. I., .IIM' ..... AM ""In. 
"', .. 1.111111.10 10 •• 1.lldtfllt 0fI'V, 

rflrlft Cfl_ul,. at, ~Itd .. It. IN'''''''''' ., "0.000 ., lit 
wousr .... a. LOAN rHlWr OUAIMHn CONOlUTION 0' DiM .. , .. 
pnt"" ,."or.f9I, ,.,. ... tI, 1M • ..,. of ",", ~. ""'" u,.. 
cMH"'II01I\*",ftH It,. M. " ... tI,. ... 

School of Journalism and 
Mass Communications 

PRE,REGISTRATION 
(Majors Only) 

Seniors 
Master's Professional 
Development Support 

Communication ............. Monday, April 11 

Juniors ...... . ....... .... .. .. .. Tuesday, April 12' 

Sophomores ... .... .. .. . .. Wednesday, April 13 

Freshmen .................... ThurSday, April 14 

Bring Your 1.0. 

GET 
INVOLVED 

Committee Positions Now Available: 
-ALL UNIVERSITY COMMITEES 

Academic Computer Servlcee 
Campus Planning 
Council on Teaching 
Lecturee 
Llbrarlee 
R_arch Council 
Student Services 
Committee on Aging 
Computer-BaNd Education 
Comput.r Operations 
Editorial Review Board 

Foreign Students 
Human Subject. Review; 

Committee. A, B. C, & 0 
International Education 
Patenl8 
Radiation Protection 

Subcommittees: executive 
Human Use. Me<! Blo-Sclence 
Bille Science 

Video Advisory 
Wlndhover Pr ... 

STUDENT COMMISSIONS 

Acedemlc SUpport 
Course Evaluation 

Commlallon 

Applications Available In the 
Student Government OHlce, IMU 

Phone 3-5461 or 3-5487 
Appllcatlona Due 5:00 pm, April 15 

Please Ilgn up for an Interview when 
completed application Is submitted. 

YOUR CONTACT LENSES EXAMINATION ' 

DIAL IIGHTLI1I1I1 311.4418 
REQUEST TAPE NO. 317 PORTRAIT SHOP 

(behind To<o JolIn's) CaroM .. 

THAT'S 
RENTERTAINMENT 

24 HOUIl 

THE LATEST 
THE HOTTEST 

The Clash • U-2 • Pink Floyd 
Men at Work • Stray Cats 

24 HOUIl 

& Hundreds More of the Latest & Greatest in Pop & 
Rock Music! Try Before You Buyl We Have The 

Latest VHS Video Tapes ToolII 
·99~ with membership 

Maxell UDXLlI C-90 $2.99 ............... members $2.69 
Maxell T -120 VHS Blanks $9.99 ........... members $8.99 

The differ 
, recognition ; 

is not shoul~ 
seriouS abou 
or it is not · 
involved. 

But it 



Ridiculous sham 
, The difference between a legitimate student group, worthy of 

recognition and funding from tbe UI Student Senate, and one that 
is not shouldn't be that difficult to determine. Either the group is 
serious about making a contribution to the university community 
or it is not - regardless of the political leanings of the students 
involved. 

But it seems lately that members of the senate and those trying 
to undermine the senate's appropriation system have been too 
concerned with the structure of the system that allocates 
mandatory student fees to be able to make an intelligent decision 
on whether funding various groups is in the best interest of 
students. 

The senate is now concerned that it will be forced to provide 
funding for a group called Bestiality At College simply because the 
group is following the rules for submitting requests. But the UI 
Human Rights Committee was not calling for a formulaic method 
of student fees allocation when it handed down its decision that 
groups should not be considered for funding on the basis of 
ideology. 

A human judgment is necessary for a logical choice of how the 
funds are to be divvied up. If a formula is the only requirement for 
a lair allocation, a computer could do the job and no student senate 
input would be needed. Bestiality At College is a sham led from 
behind the scenes by conservative agitator Jerry Taylor and it has 

· clearly not shown the slightest interest in doing anything to 
, deserve the $3,729 it has requested. 

BAC members have refused to give straight answers when 
, called by reporters from The Dally Iowan and bave hidden behind 

cute, catchy phrases that ridicule legitimate groups on campus. ' 
Groups such as the Gay People's Union and the Rape Victims 

Advocacy Program provide valuable services to members of the 
• university community. Yet by claiming to support parodies of 
' events and services provided by these groups, Bestiality At 
College members are making light of the serious social dilemmas 

• faced by such groups. 
• Promises to set up an evening rally called "Take Back the 
: Barn" or a support phone called "Beastline" are ridiculous and 
: devoid of meaning. Suggestions that speakers such as Marlin 
~ Perkins of "The Wild Kingdom" know anything about the social 
• stigma or problems associated with bestiality are equally 
• ridiculous. 
• Members will provide nothing to back up their hollow claims of 
: "concern." Questions of what is meant by a rally called "Take 
: Back the Barn" - an obvious play on last fall's "Take Back the 
: Night" rally - are left unanswered by members of BAC. 
~ Taylor admits that he knows nothing about bestiality, has never 
: been involved in such practices and knows no one who has been. 

This seems to be pretty shaky ground for someone asking for 
: almost $4,000 of mandatory student fees . 
: Regardless of the obvious question of whether the service 
• provided by such a group is really needed, the members of BAC 
: have shown no reason to be given that amount, or any amount, of 
· the students' money. 

Rochelle Bozman 

The Iowa basketball program has a new volunteer assistant 
coach, who has been operating by telephone out of Pullman, 
Wash., unbeknownst to some of those here who ought to know. 

The situation has undoubtedly put Assistant Coach Jim 
Rosborough in an uncomfortable poSition, because the new 
volunteer says he'd eventually like to become a full-fledged 
assistant - and Rosborough would like to keep his current job. 

Moreover, though , it puts the Iowa basketball program in an 
awkward position. The assistant, named Bob Wonson, was a 
volunteer to newly-named Iowa Coach George Raveling while he 

· was at Washington State, and drew revenue from that program's 
basketball camp. He did not hold another job. Wonson's wife had a 
job in the Washington State ticket office to supplement the 
COUple's income. 

What's troubling is that Wonson and his wife say Raveling has 
promised to arrange a similar deal here at the U1 - find work in 
lIle program for the volunteer's spouse. 

Some may call that patronage, but it's really nepotism, and it 
certainly isn't something we expect Raveling to condone, 
""",,,,'a'''J since he has made such an impressive showing so far. 

finding Jobs for spouses within athletic programs is 
eQmmon practice at other universities; it probably is here, too, 
although It's not well advertised. 

Public institutions, such as the ur, ought to base their hiring 
decisions on what you know, not who you know. Too bad this 
incident doesn't reflect that. 

Craig a,moul .. 
Editor 
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At long last, the real story ... 
T o THE CASUAL observer, 

Lute Olson's departure and 
the subsequent appointment 
of George Raveling as 

Iowa's new basketball coach seemed a 
smooth, businesslike procedure. But an 
anonymous souce involved in the UI 
athletic department's decision process 
has now chosen to release correspon
dence that reveals frantic behind-the
scenes negotiations and the near selec
tion of a dark horse candidate. In the 
interest of the public's right to know, 
we have chosen to release lhese letters 
verbatim, without editorial comment. 

Bloomington, Indiana 
March 23, 1983 

Dear H- t: 
While reconsidering our two losses to 

Iowa last year , I coincidentally 
remembered having purchased these 
last month from a tatooed albino 
woman of my acquaintance - and 
thought you would know how to use 
them for our mutual benefit. 

Hoosierly yours, Bobby 

March 28, 1983 
H-t: 

Your courier delivered the bag con
taining the photos this afternoon. Com
ing so soon after our loss to Villanova, 
it was quite a blow. 

I SWEAR TO YOU that before last 
year's NCAA convention I had never 
even heard of black leather peignoirs 
for men ; rurthermore, I was the one 
who insisted that the yak be taken back 
to the animal shelter - over Frosty's 
objections, I might add. Did you get the 
pictures from the midget with the 
castanets, the fat boy, the albino 
woman, or the blind contortionist? 

I've considered the alternatives and 

Letters 
Apology called for 
To the editor: 

After attending the speech given by 
Phyllis Schlafly in the Union, it is my 
belief that the VI Lecture Committee 
owes Schlafly and the university an 
apology for the behavior of its 
chairman, James Kester, and faculty 
representative Kenneth Kuntz. 

It is my understanding that the VI 
faculty and administration is 
committed to the propoSition that in an 
environment devoted to the free 
exchange of ideas, a1l people are to 
accorded the right of rree speech. 
Further, I understand the university to 
subscribe to the belief that all persons 
are entitled to respect as one or their 
human rights. 

The "introductions" made by the 
faculty representative and the 
committee chairman were two of the 
most offensive statements I have ever 
heard. Agreeing or disagreeing with 
the poll tical viewpoints of Schlafly 
does not relieve individuals of their 
responsIbility as representatives of the 
university to treat speakers de<:enUy. 
1£ members of the Lecture Committee 
are unable to separate their political 
beliers and personal biases from their 
omcial functions, perhaps they ought 
not serve as representatives of the 
university. 

I had expected the type of juvenlle 
behavior exhibited by many members 
of the audience, but I did not expect 
that VI faculty and starr would endorse 
and extend such activity. Kester and 
Kuntz ought to issue apolOflies for thei r 
behavior. It Is hoped that In the ruture, 
the Lecture Committee wlll conduct 

Hoyt 
Olsen 
am willing to leave, despite my rormer 
plans to retire to Iowa and grow com 
when my coaching days ended. 

I understand there is an opening for a 
dead-end coaching position at Arizona. 
It will crush Bobbi - after nine years 
of enjoying the exciting variations bet
ween 92 percent humidity, drifting 
snow, and intermittent tornadoes, I 
don't know if she'll be able to survive 
the dull, daily sun-<irenched warmth of 
Tucson. 

But if you'll burn the negatives, it's 
worth it. 

Lute 
Dear Mr. O--n: 

I've looked over your application, but 
wasn ' t very impressed by a 
background consisting solely of once 
coaching a team of high school ninth 
graders to a 4-9 record. Nor is it much 
of an incentive that we could use the 
former basketball coach's stationary 
by just erasing the first name and 
changing one letter on the last. Get 
serious, and get lost. 

Chalmers "Bump" Elliott 
Iowa Athletic Director 

April 1, 1983 
Dear Mr. O---n: 

AS YOU CAN imagine, Mr. Carfino 
was highly distressed by recent events. 
When informed that Coach Olson was 
even considering leaving, he sat up
right so abruptly that his bedtray tip
ped over, wasting most of a bottle of 

itself more in accord with university 
policy and common decency. 
Mlck OrHne 
1112 Sandusky 

Kill the messenger ' 
To the editor: 

Why did you save your April Fool 
front page for April 6? 

Mary Tabor says the university can't 
scratch up runds ror hiring and 
maintenance - while Melissa Isaacson 
says we are lucky to acquire a 
handsomely paid new coach who says 
"coaching stymies you intelle<:tually 
and socially," an opinion reinforced by 
his rehearSing a tired locker-room joke 
at his Inaugural press conrerence. 

This wicked caricature of the real 
values or our university sugges\I that 
you and your staff should be wrihng ror 
Hollywood - or Washington. 
Dan Campion 

Credit where due 
To the editor: 

We are more than a little disgusted 
at the D! coverage, or rather the lack 
of it, given to the wrestling team. The 
wrestlers were stupendous this year, 
but they received little publicity in 
comparison to the basketball players. 

Who lost only one meet thIs season? 
Who won their seventh consecutive Big 
Ten Championship? The wrestlers did. 
If you weren't looking carefully ror the 
articles, you may have overlooked 
them. 

Worst of all, after wlnnlnll their sixth 
atralght lItatlonal championship, what 

vintage Dom Perignon and severely in
conveniencing the upstairs maid, who 
was supposed to have had the afternoon 
orr - and who could not save the 
monogrammed silk bedsheets, despite 
an errort even Mr. Carlino termed 
"valiant. " 

So it was only today that Mr. Carlino 
was able to consider your solicitation 
for his endorsement. I must say he was 
intrigued by your offer of a fulltime 
manicurist to work with his di£ficuit 
cuticles - but after careful considera
tion , and separate consultations with 
his chauffeur, chef, publicist, and per
sonal body servant Wanda Snuggle, he 
wishe& tl> rerjlind you that Iowa 
athletes should be treatE:d no dif(eren
t1y than any other students, even if 
they are cuter and more (un to be with. 

Mr. Carlino will take your coaching 
tips under consideration, however. 
Already he has reviewed several game 
£ilms, and now rully accepts that your 
suggestion to "open your eyes when 
you shoot" could revolutionize his style 
of play. He promises to mention it to 
other team members as soon as he 
completes his anthropology 
term paper, "Dribbling : Learned 
Response or Natural Instinct?" 

Sincerely, 
Bathsheba Freedman 
Supervisor , Steve Carrino 
Secretarial Pool 

Mr. O---n : 

BASED ON INFORMATION con
tained on the tape recording sent with 
your second letter of application, I 
have reopened your candidacy for 
Head Coach. 

Voice analysis experts have 
positively identified the muf£1ed 

headlines did the wrestlers get to read 
in the OI? None other than "Hawkeyes 
get fifth straight NCAA bid" on the 
front page and "Win gives Hawks bid 
in the 'big show' " on the front of the 
sports section (D!, March 14). Sure, 
they got an article and Lou Banach was 
pictured , but why weren't the 
wrestlers given top priority, as they 
should have been? The Iowa squad had 
four NCAA champions, not to mention 
the five other wrestlers who placed in 
the top five. Unfortunately, those five 
weren't even shown the respect of 
having their names mentioned in the 
article. 

We should be proud of all of the 
Hawkeye athletes, not just a select 
few. Please give credit where credit is 
due. 
lori Schultz 
LeUer also signed by three others 

Nuts for the Cubs 
To the editor: 

I was relieved when I got to the end 
or the article on the Cubs and sa\t that 
David Hallstrom was not a staff writer 
(01, April S) . Several points he made 
raised my Ire. He called the Cubs a 
doormat. What about the Meta? Or the 
all powerful Cincinnati Reds? Perhaps 
he doesn't remember the end of last 
season, but the Expos and the PhUlles 
remember their last series against the 
Cubs that all but took them out of 
contention with St. Louis ror a playoff 
bid. 

As ror Ron Cey, he has replaced 
Bump Wills in the Infield and line-up; 
enough said. 

The Sox deal did raise some 

screams in the background as Bar
bara's, so there is no need to "send her 
ring-finger as proof." I love her -
don't do anything rash - I'll do what I 
can, but need the Regents ' approval ... 

Bump 

Dear H-t: 
Suprisingly, you were the only one to 

recognize that our outlandishly rude 
and juvenile behavior at the Schlafly 
speech was designed to make her seem 
reasonable by comparison. And yes, 
for the right money we would be will
ing to send our goons in Halloween 
costumes to interrupt your speeches so 
no one can appraise your ideas in
telligently - and make people who are 
appalled by us think of you more sym
pathetically. 

Affectionately , 
Murry Sm yth e- Barrows, 
President 
Ladies Against Women To 
Secretly Make Schlafly Look 
Good 

Dear Mr. O---n: 

WE AGREE THAT you were un
doubtedly racially disadvantaged as a 
basketball player and coach by being 
white so you couldn 't jump; we agree 
that it is tragic your parents were for
ced to live in the suburbs, depriving 
you of a high caliber inner-city basket
ball education. 

But we lind this insufficient grounds 
ror a racial discrimination suit aga inst 
the University of Iowa or George 
Raveling. 

Sorry, 
Buck Leibowitz, member 
Iowa Civil Rights Commission 

Olsen Is a UI graduate student. His column 
appears every other Wednesday. 

eyebrows, but the Cubs had an 
experienced infielder waiting in 
Chicago on Monday, the bullpen is 
strong without Tidrow, and Randy 
Martz is 'now in the minors. 

Mel Hall and Leon Durham are set in 
the outrield, the only question is the 
third. With the likes of Nordhagen, 
Woods, Thompson, Johnstone, and 
Morelahd, that is a problem any 
manager would welcome. Find a 
starter and you still have better than 
average right and lert handed power on 
the bench. 

Hallstrom must not have heard the 
game the previous Saturday. Jody 
Davis sat down and a very capable 
young rookie catcher came in and 
gunned down the first would-be base 
stealer. 

I am not saying the Cubs are looking 
at a pennant what with S1. Louis and 
Montreal in their division, but a third 
place is realistic. And yes, I am a 
member or the die-hard Cub fan club 
and a six year veteran bleacher bum 
and dam proud of It. 
Nick Medhurat 

Letters 
policy 

Leuers 10 the editor must be typed 
and must be signed. Unsigned or 
untyped leUers will not be considered 
for publication. LeUers should 
Include the writer '. lelephone 
number, which will not be publiShed, 
and address. which will be withheld 
upon request. Letters should be brief 
and The Dally Iowan r .. erves the 
right to edil for length and clarity. 
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WJrld news 

u.s. warns of 'dangerous' 
developments in Nicaragua 

. 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The United States has 

formally warned the Soviet Union and Cuba that any 
escalation by them of the conflict in Nicaragua 
would create a "dangerous situation," a top ad
ministration official said Tuesday. 

Thomas Enders, assistant secreta ry of state for 
inter-American affairs , revealed the action in a 12-
page position paper presented at a hearing of the 
Senate Foreign Relations Committee, in which he 
a Iso warned the two countries may try to introduce 
advanced fighters or even Cuban troops in 
Nicaragua. 

" It is conceivable that Cuba or the Soviet Union 
could be tempted to escalate the conflict, introduc
ing modern fighter aircraft or even Cuban combat 
troops," Enders said. "Clearly a dangerous situation 
would then develop, unacceptable not only to Central 
America but to the American nations as a whole. 

"We have communicated to Moscow and Havana 
how dangerous such a move would be." 

LATER, A SENIOR State Department official was 
asked by reporters at a background briefing whether 
there was any indication the Cubans or the Soviets 
are deploying missiles in Central America. 

He replied, " I don't have any intelligence informa
tion indicating that such a thing has already oc
curred," but he said the United States was worried 
about a repeat of the 1962 Cuban missile crisis in 
Nicaragua and had warned the Soviets about it. Of
ficials did not say in what form the warning was 
delivered. 

At the same time, top administration officials in
sisted Tuesday that U.S. aid to insurgents does not 
violate a congressional ban on promoting the 
overthrow of Managua 's leftist government. 

Reps. Berkley Bedell , D-Iowa , and Robert 
TorricelIi, D-N.J., who traveled to Nicaragua and 
Honduras recently, reported they are convinced the 
Reagan administration is actively supporting anti
Sandinist insurgents in violation of the law. Former 
Sen. Dick Clark, D-Iowa, and Robert White, the for
mer U.S. ambassador to El Salvador, also were due 

Family is kidnapped 
in a pre-dawn attack 

MANAGUA, Nicaragua (UPI) - Insurgents Tues
day kidnapped a family that worked at a child care 
center in the border province of Jinolega and poun
ded the building with mortars, the Defense Ministry 
said. 

A ministry spokesman said the pre-dawn attack on 
the day care center in the hamlel of La Colina, near 
the Honduran border, destroyed a building that was 
used to house 80 children while their parents worked 
in the fields. 

He said insurgents kidnapped the family that cllred 
for the children at the center. The official said 'he 
had no information on where the family was taken. 

The ministry gave no information on casualties in 
the attack. 

Residents said that when the shelling slopped, they 
could hear the attackers shouting slogans in favor of 
ousted President Anastasio Somoza, who was top
pled July 19, 1979 by Sandinista guerrillas. 

The Defense Ministry also said government war 
planes bombed a landing strip that had been used by 
the rebels for receiving supplies near the Bocay 
River, about 180 miles north of Managua in the bor
der province of Nueva Segovia. 

Nicaragua charges some 2,000 rebels, receiving 
weapons and funding from the United States, have 
been staging hit-and-run attacks across much of the 
northern half of the country. 

back in Washington Tuesday night, and were expec
ted to add fuel to the controversy. 

"AS FAR AS I know, there is no violation of the 
Boland Amendment," Shultz told a news conference. 

The same assessment was given to the Senate In
telligence Committee earlier in the day by CIA 
director William Casey, according to panel chair
man Barry Goldwater , R-Ariz . 

"I am satisfied ," Goldwater told reporters, "that 
the agency is not violating the leHer or the spirit of 
the Boland Amendment." 

The amendment by Rep. Edward Boland , D-Mass. , 
adopted last year, bars the CIA or Defense Depart
ment from aiding insurgents for the purpose of 
overthrowing the Nicaraguan government or 
promoting armed conflict between that country and 
Honduras. 

Shultz, at his session with reporters , said 
Nicaragua's Sandinista leaders have betrayed their 
revolution against dictator Anastasio Somoza by 
delaying elections, muzzling the press, and abusing 
the Indian population and the Catholic Church. 

HE SAID RESTRICTIONS on administration ef
forts to contain Nicaraguan subversion and support 
such friends as Honduras and EI Salvador are "a bad 
mistake. " 

Shultz said advocates of human rights should con
sider conditions in communist Cuba and Nicaragua 
and' what could happen throughout Central America 
if communist subversion is not stopped. 

"Our own immediate problem with Nicaragua is 
the undoubted use of Nicaragua as a base for the 
flow of arms from Cuba to Nicaragua to EI 
Salvador," Shultz said. "It is the export of revolution 
without frontiers to their neighbors that is the heart 
of the difficulty and which ware trying to cope 
with. " 

Goldwater said that on the basis of what CIA chief 
Casey told the intelligence committee in closed ses
sion, CIA aid to the insurgents does not contravene 
"the letter or the spirit" of the Boland Amendment. 

TEST RIDE 
TODAYl 

FUJI 
PUCH 
TREK 
1982 

models 
an 

sale! 

723 S. Gilbert, Iowa City 

Priced from $299.00 

Don't miss 
Old Capitol 

Criterium 
May 1st 

models for: 
recreation 

touring 
racing 

351·8337 

If you're a senior and have the promise of a $10,000 car~(!r'l)riented job, do you know 
what's stopping you from getting the American Expre Caru? 

-'I 

You guessed it. 
Nothing. 
Because American Express believes in your future. But more ~han that. We believe 

in you now. And we've proving it. 
A $10,000 job promise. That's it. No strings. No gimmicks. And this offer is 

even good for 12 months after you graduate. ' 
But why should you get the American Express Card now! 
Because the Card is great for shopping. 
Whether it's a new suit for the job or a new (eret! for home, the American 

Express Card is welcomed at the finest store all over the country. And even if you 
need furniture for your place, you can do it with the Card. 

Of course, it's also great for restaurants, 
hotel , and travel. It also begins to establish 
your credit hi tory-for any really big things 
you mighr need. 

So call 800-528-8000 for a Special 
Student Application or look for one at your 
college bookstore or on campus bulletin boards. 

The American Exprw Card. Don't leave 
chool without it."". 

Look for an application on campus. 

THE GREAT TOXIC 
WASTE SCANDAL 

"CORRUPTION IN THE E.P.A" 

Hugh Kaufman, uncoverer of the scandal surrounding the 
embattled Environmental Protection Agency and the subse
quent resignation of agency head, Anne Gorsuch Burford, 
will examine his role as "whistle blower" within the E.P.A., 
and the mounting dangers of toxic waste disposal. 

Wednesday, April 13 at 7:00 p.m. 

Main Lounge of the Iowa Memorial Union 

Sponsored by the University Lecture Committee 

APRIL S~ I GS 
Advertised Prices in Effect Apri I 13-19, 1983. 

Limit rights reserved, no saled to dealer. 

U.S. No.1 

IDAHO RUSSETT.-.. 
POTATOES 

99C 
10lb.bag 

NORTHERN BATH 
TISSUE 

Family Pack/6 Rolls 

$1 39 

WILSON CORN KING 

FRANKS 120z.Pkg. age 
DAYTIME HUGGIES 

DIAPERS 48Ct. 7.69 
CREST, Reg_, Mint, or Gell 

TOOTHPASTE 7.7 Oz. Tube 1.69 

PORK CHOPS 
Assorted 

Family Pack 

$149 
lb. 

HEINZ 
KETCHUP 

44 oz. bottle 

$149 

MINUTEMAID, Fresh 

ORANGE JUICE 64 oz. 1.39 
BANQUET, Assorted 

DINNERS 110Z.7ge 
JENO'S 

PIZZA 10.5 Oz. Pkg. 8ge 

BOTH STORES OPEN 24 HOURS 

Highway 6, West 
Coralville 

Sycallore MIll 
10WI aty 
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Iowa-Cyclone baseball battle may have to wait 
By Jay Christensen 
Sports Ed [tor 

It appears Iowa 's baseball double-header 
with Iowa State in Ames will be rained out to
day, but in a sense, that might be good news 
for the Hawkeyes. 

Despite a dismal 6-9 start, the Cyclones ap
pear to be riding a surge of momentum. 
Nebraska, which had a Big Eight record 26-
game winning streak going into last 
weekend's series with Iowa State, could only 
split a four-games with the Cyclones. 

Foreign 
athletes 
beneficial 
to Ballard 
By Mlk. Condon 
SlaffWnter 

When she first took the job as Iowa 's 
tennis coach six years ago, Cathy 
Ballard knew that Iowa was not high on 

~ the list for top tennis recruits because 
the school did not have a reputation for 

\ being lennis minded. 

~ So Ballard focused her efforts in 
~ foreign countries where recrui ts would 
\ look at the UI with an open mind as 
\ foreigners didn't know the reputations 
~ of various universities. 

"When I first came to Iowa , the 
recruits were not beating the doors 
down to visil the campus," Ballard 

, said. "The state of Iowa , at that time, 
~ __ " I:: did not have an abundance of quality 

, • players so I decided to look in Canada 
for some players to improve the 
program and it proved beneficial. 

.( "I MADE SOME connections in 
;' Canada basically because it's close to 
;: California (Ballard coached at Orange 
': Coast Community College in Costa 

Mesa, Calif" before coming to Iowa .) I 
played in the Pacific Northwest Tour
naments in Canada and I met some 
people. " 

Ballard's first Canadian recruit, in 
her inilial season at Iowa, was Ruth 
Kligour. Kilgour came in and solidified 
the top of the Iowa line-up and helped 
the Hawkeyes to a 6-4 record in 1978. 

Soon to follow Kilgour was Karen 
KeiJenacker from Vancouver, British 
Columbia. She won 98 matches in her 
four years, was AlA W Region VI 
singles champion three-consecutive 
years and was the backbone of the 
Iowa squad from 1978-82. 

BALLARD KEPT Iowa 's foreign 
connection going this season by bring
ing in another Canadian, Marline 
Guerin, and Australian Angela Jones. 

The main reason the athletes look to 
American universities to continue their 
education is simple - their country's 
1IIIiversities do not offer scholarships. 

The Corn huskers were rated second in the 
nation on one poll, fifth in another. 

"I'm doggone excited ," said Iowa State 
Coach Larry Corrigan . "It was a thrill for our 
kids to come to Lincoln and beat Nebraska . 
We hit the ball well and got some timely hits 
which we hadn't gotten in our earlier games. 
We need the momentum because we have a 
vicious schedule greeting us." 

HOWEVER, CYCLONE ASSISTANT Bob 
Randall tempers his enthusiasm over the 
split with Cornhuskers. "This is only April 
and where someone is ranked doesn't have a 

"I wanted to play tennis after high 
school," Jones said. "But they don't 
have tennis teams at colleges in 
Australia . " 

Kicks are for kids 

bearing," he said . "Really, I hope we're not 
on a roll, I just hope we've learned how to 
play and win ." 

Iowa, 12-7-1 , has won seven games in a row, 
defeating Nagoya of Japan, Cal Poly and 
Hawaii on its spring trip and sweeping 
double-headers from Wisconsin-Platteville 
and William Penn at home. 

But with recent rainouts and massive 
rescheduling for each team, finding a suitable 
make-up date for the two teams becomes a 
herculean problem. 

"WE'VE ONLY GOT one open dale left," 

moaned Iowa Coach Duane Banks. "We're 
booked so heavily, I don't know if we'll be 
able to make it up." 

afternoon. " 

Banks grimaces at the mention of a 
forecast and he won't be relieved to here 
what Larry Cosgrove, the chief melerologist 
at WOI-TV In Ames, has to say about the 
weather for today's 1 p.m. start. 

"Today's games look real tentative, if not 
doubtful," Randall said. " We will make a 
decision on whether or not to play at 8 in the 
morning." 

" It should be 53 degrees with overcast skies 
and sprinkles of rain at the start of the 
game," Cosgrove said. "It will be breezy, 
with 15-20 mph winds from the northeast, but 
the rain will definitely become heavier in the 

The Cyclones scheduled pitchers are a pair 
of Eastern Iowans, left-hander Steve Lapkin 
and right-hander Mark Danker. Lapkin is 
from Davenport and Danker hails from 
Maringo. Banks recruited Lapkin in high 
schooL 

Iowa plans to counter with right-hander 
Ron Panko and left-hander Bob Holpuch. 

Iowa ins 
round-up of 
top recruits 

Today is the first day prep athletes 
can sign national letters of intent. Iowa 
coaches will be spread around the 
country today to collect the signatures 
of some of the nation's finest athletes. 
Or at least, what they hope will prove 
to be some outstanding athletes. 

Here is a round-up of the UI sports 
expecting to sign athletes to tenders to
day. 

Wrestling 
Iowa recruiting coordinator Jon 

Marks and Coach Dan Gable will be in 
Clinton this morning expecting to sign 
Steve Knight, thought to be the nation 's 
top prep wrestler. However, Iowa 
Sta te Coach Harold Nichols is also 
planning to visit Clinton, with the same 
intentions as Marks and Gable. 

Knight, a 112-pounder, is a two-time 
Iowa state champion with a 105-8 
career record. He apparently has 
decided to sign Iowa 's national tender 
over Iowa State, but hasn't informed 
Nichols of his decision. 

" It might be a little confusing," said 
Clinton Coach Bob Luedders. "Steve 
just visited Iowa State last week and I 
don't think he has told Nichols that he 
plans to go to Iowa. " 

Knight was 3H last season with 97 
takedowns. Luedders said he thought 
Knight was taken down "only three or 
four times all year." 

WHAT CAUGHT the eye of Marks, 
however, {s Knight's performance in 
the United States Wrestling Federation 
Junior National Tournament last 
August in Iowa City. Knight was voted 
the outstanding wrestler or the 
tournament in both freestyle and 
Greco-Roman. 

"I think (Knight) is the best prospect 
in the country," Marks said. "We need 
somebody at 118 pounds and think be 
can step right in. " 

Luedders calls Knight "a 
tremendous worker. In fact, I think he 
ran four or five miles to practice 
everyday . But I think he got a ride 
home with somebody after practice." 

Recruiting 
mark of 118-13 and Kearney's etched a 
112-4 record . 

Apparently, the Hawkeyes will not 
offer a schlorship to Brad Penrith, a 
118-pounder [rom New York . 

Women's gymnastics 
With four scholarships available, 

Iowa will sign the best graduating 
Class I gymnast in the Hawkeye state, 
Kris Meighan of Waterloo Columbus, 
to a letter of intent today. 

Meighan is a 1982 and 1983 regional 
United States Gymnastics Federation 
qualifier and has fini shed as thc 
runner-up in the all-around in the state 
high school championships for the past 
two seasons. In the 1983 state meet, 
Meighan finished one-tenth of a point 
out of first behind Iowa City High's 
Stephanie Smith. 

Iowa Coach Diane Chapela also looks 
to sign a top prep gymnast from Illinois 
and Pennsylvania . Chicago's Wendy 
Hussar and Lori Dexter of Luzerne, 
Penn ., have both listed Iowa as their 
No. 1 choice. 

Hussar finished fi rst in the all
around in the American Turners 
National Championships for two 
consecutive years and is one of the 
Windy City's best public high school 
gymnasts. Dexter finished ninth in the 
nation la st season in USGF 
competition in the all-around . 

Other gymnasts the Iowa program is 
looking at include Smith and her City 
High teammate Robin Sekafetz, Marie 
Bandrowski - a Class I gymnast from 
Michigan who has reportedly narrowed 
her choices to Iowa and Minnesota. and 
Kim Burkard from Minnesota. 

Another Iowan, Chris Nueman of 
Wa terloo, will be one of several walk
ons competing for Iowa this faiL 
Nueman is strong on the balance beam 
and should give the Hawkeyes depth in 
that event. 

Field hockey 
Jones, who attended Cooke Junior 

College in Tyler, Texas, after receiving 
a letler from Coach Bob Choloupeky, 
had her Initial contact with Ballard 
through Choloupeky. 

Cory Barta, 8, works on hia skill, during a practice of the 
Iowa City Klcke,. IOCcer club Tue,day afternoon. Barta I, 

one of about 50 Lincoln Elementary School children par
ticipating In the aport after IChool. 

In addition, Iowa is still courting 
Royce Aljer of Lisbon, Iowa, and 
Chuck Kearney, a two-time Oregon 
state champion. Aljer has a career 

Strengthing the midfield was a 
See Recrultfng , page 39 

"I received a letter from Bob saying 
Angela was interested in Iowa," 
Ballard said. "She was interested in 
OUr program and we were very happy 
10 add her to our program." 

JONES SAID PLAYING in the Big 
Ten interested her. "I heard the con
ference was really good for tennis," 
she said. " I had lots of offers from 
other schools but I decided to come 
bere." 

GuerIn 's path to Iowa City was 
Similar. She sent letters to over 60 un
Iversities and Iowa was one that 
shoWed an interest. "One of the big 

. ~sons for coming to Iowa was the of
fer I received," Guerin said. "I wanted 
10 play on a full scholarship and the 
thools in Canada don't offer them." 

While Ballard does not rule out the 
POssibility of bringing in more 
foreigners , she may begin making a 
bluer pitch to area players. 

"There's a good chance I'll bring in 
lOme more players from out of the 
country because the ones we've had 
have given our program a tremendous 
boost," Ballard said, "But we also 
have to consider players closer to Iowa 
City. It is easier to recruit cloler to 
~me and the players in this area are 
Improving. Iowa has a better Image 
_ than It did when I came here." 

, 

Enberg announces love for college sports 
It was a California-tanned Dick En

berg that spoke about his first loves -
college a thletics and teaching -
following Super Shoot-Out II . 

"The crown of parity fits North 
Carolina State's head weU/' Enberg 
said. "This has been a most unusua I 
and wonderful college basketball year. 
The fact that no team could maintain 
no assembledge of dominance reflec
ted the parity that there is in college 
athletics. 

"There are 40 to 50 good teams this 
year and anyone of them could have 
won the national title," he said . "I 
think DePaul or Fresno State (NIT 
finalists) both had excellent teams and 
they would have done well In the NCAA 
tournament." 

The NBC announcer, who Is college 
basketball's best play-by-play man, 
said this season's Cinderella story 
championship game was reminiscent 
of Marquette's 67.oe win over North 
Carolina. 

"I FELT I WAS almost watching a 
repeat of the 1m game with (then
Marquette Coach) AI McGuire," En
berg said . "(North Carolina Coach 
Jim) Valvano and hIm are so much the 
same. They are both very animated 

Steve 
Batterson 

and exciting coaches to watch on the 
bench. Just look at how many times 
Valvano's teams were down in the 
tourney and had to come back to win." 

With the quality of Enberg's worle, 
the offers have been many for the In
diana graduate. "I've really cam
paigned to stay with college athletics 
through the years ," he said. " ( was of
fered a lucrative job with CBS in the 
late 70's but I've been with college 
athletics for such a long time, going 
back to the 1961 NCAA tourney in 

Dick Enberg 

Kansas City and I really couldn't see 
leaving It. 

"It takes me back to something that 
I think is the most meaningful occupa
tion in life - teaching." 

ENBERG OWNS a master's degree 
and a doctorate from Indiana and he 

stumbled into his first job at the 
Bloomington campus. As a student, 
Enberg was chosen to be the announcer 
for a network set up to broadcast 
Hoosier basketball games and he 
worked his way through school. "I've 
been very fortunate," he said. "I've 
always been in the right place at the 
right time. " 

And Enberg plans to someday return 
to the cla ssroom, in a teaching 
capacity. "I know that someday I will 
teach. I am certain of that but I don't 
think it will ever be full-time. I am too 
happy doing what I do now." 

Video games 
What? No more Lute Olson Shows. 

This could be a blessing in disguise. 
It ' s Just about time for pro 

basketball to become important as the 
season ends and the playoffs begin. 
CBS (KGAN-2) has Philadelphia 
meeUng Boston Sunday at noon and 
ESPN (Cable-32) will have its final 
regular season Sunday night double
header beginning at 6:30 p.m. this 
week's games feature New Jersey at 
Indiana and Portland at Los Angeles. 

ESPN also will pick up first-round 
playoff action Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. 

And NHL action is nearing its 
conclusion as well. The playoffs 
continue and the USA Network (Ca ble-
23) has plenty of pucks, sticks and 
other such things Friday, Sunday and 
Monday at 7. p.m. 

A BASEBALL TEAM of some sort, 
the Cubs, will make their first free 
television appearance of the season in 
Eastern Iowa Friday night on WQA().8 
at 6 : 30 when Chicago meets 
Pittsburgh. The way things have been 
going, they ought to charge the same at 
the gate as they do to watch it. 

KRUI Radio will broadcast Iowa's 
battle with Grandview tomorrow 
afternoon from the Iowa diamond. The 
double-header begins at 1 p.m. 

In a rerun of last week's match-up, 
with only the sites changed, Kansas 
City meets Milwaukee In NBC 's 
(KWWL-7) game of the week Saturday 
at 2 p.m. 

The USFL season drags on as ESPN 
has a pair of games scheduled. A 4 p.m. 
Saturday game between PhlladelphJa 
and Oakland and Los Angeles VB . 
Tampa Bay Monday at 8 p.m. 

Steve BaHerlO" Is e 01 assistant .p«tt 
editor. His television aport, column 
appears each Wednesday. 

I [ 
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Chicago's Keith Moreland, right, takes a high five 
from Leon Durham after he belted a thr .... run 
home run during the flrlt Inning of the Cubl' 5·0 

Unlled Press International 

win at Montreal Tuesday. Durham, who smacked a 
1010 homer In the third inning, and Moreland led 
the Cu bs to their first win of the .. ason. 

IOWA PARACHUTE TEAM 
INTRODUCTORY MEETING 

J# ~', :;;.s 

Tlluradl, 
April 14 
101 EPB 
1:30 p.lI. 

EVERYONE WELCOME - FREE MOVIES 

99~ 
, 

! ~\ . . ' 

Thurs. 

~ Trout sends Expos fishing 
I as Cubs notch first victory 

April 13 & 14 
We va never hod a more 

SCNmp~OUIsale FnKh. kcplcal 
bOnanO Is on oole RIch. IhIcI< 000c<> 

• 
~ MONTREAL (UPI) - Left-hander Steve Trout 
: overcame a bad pitching habit just in time to prevent 
: the 1983 Cubs from becoming an infamous entry in 
• Chicago baseball annals and spoil Montreal's home 

opener. 
"I have been known to blow some leads, but luckily 

that didn't happen today," said Trout, who stopped 
the Cubs' opening-season losing streak at six games 
- one shy of the club record - with a 5~ victory 

• over the Expos, who began their 1983 homestand at 
• chilly Olympic Stadium. 

· " 

The win was Chicago's first of the season in seven 
games and Trout's first since crossing town from the 
White Sox during the of -s~n. Trout, H, )Vas 
shelled for six earned run in 2 ~-~ in iligs ih hi last 
start. 

The decision kept the Cubs out of a seat beside the 
1962 club which lost its first seven games. Expos' 
catcher Gary Carter said Trout's speed and control 
were sharp. 

, :. "THAT WAS THE FIRST time we had faced Trout 
• and he was throwing very weIl ," Carter said. " It 's 
: disappointing to lose your home opener but you have 

to give the guy credit and you have to remember that 

YOUR As AND as 
COULD QIT YOU 

INTO O.C.S. 
Vour Bachelor of Science (BS) or Bachelor of Atts (BA) 

degree could be your ticket Into Army Officer Candidate 
School (OCS). 
Naturally. you have 10 pass mental and physical testa. Then 

complete basic Irainlng, and you're on your way to O.C.S. at 
Fort Benning, Georgia. Fourteen weeks later, you could be 
wearing second lieutenant's bars. 
Irs not easy. But you'll come out tough. Sure In your abllhy to 

lead. You'lI be In great shape. And you 'It gain management 
skills civilian corporations look for . 
When you think about your fulure, O.C.S. seems like a great 

place to start. Look Into It with your Army Aecruher. 

337·6406 
ARMY. 8. ALL YOU CAN 8 •. 

the Cubs were a little hungry because they hadn't 
won a game yet. " 

Trout struck out five and allowed only two runners 
to reach third while giving up nine hits. Reliever Lee 
Smith forced pinch hitter Terry Francona to ground 
into a double play to end the game. 

" I was pretty fortunate to be pitching strikes all 
day. That's the key to pitching," Trout said. " I en
joyed getting my first win in the National League. I 
would have liked to finish the game but that's 
(manager) Lee Elia's decision and I respect him for 
that. " 

Keith Moreland slapped a three-run homer off 
loser Bill Gullickson, 1-1 in a four-run first inning, 

'Now t e pre u I ~ if us, maybe we can start 
winning some ball games." he said. "Bill Gullickson 
threw a pitch at me that he won 'I throw anymore. He 
got it right up where I like it." 

A crowd of 40,088 braved chilly 40 degree weather 
at Olympic Stadium and gave new manager Bill Vir
don a standing ovation. 

Ryne Sandberg led off the game off with a triple 
and Scot Thompson's RBI grounder made It 1~ . One 
out later. Leon Durham and Ron Cey singled and 
Moreland followed with a home run, 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

FIELD HOUSE 
LOCKER HOLDERS 
Field House lockers must be 
cleared by April 15. All con
tents will be removed and no 
refunds will be made after this 
date. 

Iole .lucy ,ed sMwb."y. Tangy pi.... I 
apple Cool and oft,an"l DAIRY QUEEN' 
sail """" They',e all on sale because 
!hey'S all port ~ our iUIcIauI Bonana I 
SpIlt 

I WI,.. 'IOU lIGHT" Now only. 9ge . At I II DAlAI' I 
OUEEN'S in Johnson Counly. 

I ' ~MOO (;ofp 1963 -----------_ ... --
THESIS 

DUPLICATING 
MADE EASY 

by 

~p..b.YD C2Fies,. 

PHOTO 
CONTRAST 
, SCREEN 

Provides better reproduction 
of photographic plates 

COMPLETE SERVICES 
for all of your manuscript 

preparations 

7 DAYS A WEEK 
124 E. Washington 

351-3500 

"MAN OF 
THE YEAR?" 

Featured Speakers: 

Jerr Boschee 
Director of Executive Office Communication 
Control Data Corporation 

James Johnson 
Director of University Infonnation Technology 
The University of Iowa 

Howard Karlen 
Free-lance Writer 

2:00-5:15 p.m., IMU Main Lounge 
Thursday, April 14, 1983 

Technology and the Spint of Man Symposium 
sponsored by Tau Beta Pi 

FRIIMAN J. DYSON 
The Institute for 
Advanced Study 

Princeton, 
New Jersey 
Author of: 
"Disturbing 

the Universe" 

*8:00 pm Thursday 
April 14 

Lecture Room I 
Van Allen Hall 
"The Quest for 

Concept: Looking 
for a Purpose for 
Nuclear Weapons" 

3:30 pm Friday 
April 15 

Lecture Room II 
Van Allen Hall 
"Origins of Life" 

. c...-.. ........ ".. 

ILING CLU 
MEMBERSHI~ MEETING TONIGHT 
w....oIII~r '7:00 - '106 CUmore-

COME SAIL WITH US! 

" 

munity , " 
The fun run 

mal. Runs will 
Sundays, and 
miles long. 

The start of 
derailed by 
weather, so the 
May 15 and 22 

~women's 

R ·"E SHEIT; ~ an~~~~ PI .1'1. & I , the UI next 
IUgh's Michel 

, I Solon, Ohio a 
Louis. 

HI-FI MONEY MARKET ACCOUNTS Men's 

Business and personal Investment account 
ollerlng limited transactions 

Balance of $25,000 and above 

$2.500 minimum balance 10 24,999.99 

HI·FI Transactor 
Unlimited check-writing on personal accounts 

$2,500 minimum balance and above 

WEEKLY Investment Certificate 
Minimum depos" $2500 

3-MONTH Money Market Certificate 
Minimum deposit $2500 

6-MONTH Money Market Certificate 
Minimum deposIt $2500 

9.00% 
8.25% 

7.75% 

7.75% 

8.165% 

8.798% 

Rates on the Instruments listed above ellectlve through April 18, 1983. 

18-MONTH Investment Certificate 
Minimum deposit 5500 
Rate effectIve through April 25, 1983. 

30-MONTH Investment Certificate 
Minimum depOsit 5500 
R.te effective through April 25, 1983. 

IRA 18-MONTH Investment Certificate 
Minimum deposit $500 
Rata effective through April 25, 1983. 

9.25% 

9.50% 

9.50% 

IRA 30-MONTH Investment Certificate 9.75% 
Minimum deposit $500 
R.te ellective through April 25 , 1983. 

GOLDEN IRA Account 8.677% 
No minimum depollt required 
R.te effective through April 30, 1983. 

Fed .... lly Inlured by F.D.I.C. 
Early tnC8I/WIIent on Inyof tn. IbOV. Inltrument, may r.ult In a IUbatlntlal ptIlIIty. 

IOWA STATE BANK 
Be TRUST COMPANY 
10M CIty IIld CorIhoIII ~ Member FDIC 
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9.00% 
8.25% 

7.75% 

7.75% 

165% 
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le83. 

9.25% 

9.50% 

9.50°/. 
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Fun run philosophy 
filled with benefits 

With competitive runners all abuzz 
Ibese days about the Iowa Grand Prix, 
!hose who engage in the pastime just 
or the fun of it deserve their own form 

expression . 
Maybe Sherry King, the girl's cross 

country and track coach a t Iowa City's 
Regina High School has provided it in a 
fun run program still in the planning 
stages. 

The fun run philosophy is quite sim
ple: To reap the benefits running can 
bring you . And, as recreational runners 
knOW, . the benefits range from being 
~Ih friends who also run to getting out 
and enjoying a nice day. Some run to 
avoid competition. 

King has three groups In mind -
beclnning and Intermediate runners, 
youth and families - for her program. 

'''1 THINK MY GOAL In general is to 
provide an organized running program 
lor beginning and intermediate run
ners," she said. " I think a lot of them 
are interested in this." 

King , who is a recreational runner 
herself, says that youths Interested in 
I1lnning are lacking something beyond 
school track and cross country teams. 
"I think the thing I see happening is 
\hat there are a lot of good junior high 
and high school programs, but I don't 
see kids participating In the com
munity," she said . 

The fun run program is very infor
mal. Runs will be held In City Park on 
Sundays, and will be one, two and three 
miles long. 

The start of the program has been 
derailed by the temperamental 
weather, so the next runs will be held 
May l5 and 22 at 4 p.m. 

Steve 
Riley 

Upcoming 
race 

April 24 - Second annual Burlinglon Medical 
Center Scrub Run. Burlington . Iowa. 10-
kilometer and two-mile runs. Scrub shirts lor all 
entrants. Registration blanks available at local 
sporting goods stores. $8 lee. For more onforma
lion. call Tom O'Keele at 753-8400. 

To get into the program, the fee is $7. 
But after the participant completes 
four runs, he or she can receive a prize. 
King is unsure of the details at this 
point. 

King hopes to interest 75 to 100 peo
ple in joining the program. "I think 
we 'll draw quite a few people as this 
gains popularity." 

Steve Riley Is a 01 staff writer. His runn
Ing column appears each Wednesday. 

Recru iti ng _____ c_o_nt_inll_e_d _fro_m_p_a9_e_1B 

priority for Coach Judith Davidson and 
all of her scholarship recruits are 
midlielder s. Davidson raided 
Cali£omia for her two top recruits. 

Bronwyn Markell of Hunti ngton 
me\-- a\\~ RIl'iK\.t\\\\l. Sa kido o{ Baldwin 
Park are two players that Davidson 
says " will be looked to for big 
contributions.' . 

Davidson's other recruits come from 
the East. Hope Whitcraft is from 
Gibbsboro, N.J ., (the same hometown 
as current Hawkeye Ellen Egan) and 
Patty Warner is from West Lawn, 
Penn. Two forwards, Kim Webster 
from New York and Stephanie Aliens 
01 uburban Chicago will walk-on to the 
Iowa squad. 

" I really felt we needed to 
strengthen ourselves in the midfield," 
Davidson said. "Our front-line should 
be in lact if we stay healthy. We' ll be a 
very youn g tea m a nd I t will be a 
rebuilding year for us ." 

~ Women's tennis 
~ Three players have already 
~ announced their intentions to attend 
,the UI next Call . They are Iowa City 
~ High 's Michelle Conlon, Kim Martin of 

Solon, Ohio and Jenny Reuter of Sl. 
Loui s. 

~ 
Men's golf 

Iowa will sign one in-state prep to a 
national letter of ln~ent today, 
according to Coach Chuck Zwiener. 
Mike Ketcham of Ottumwa, Iowa, has 
made an oral commitment to play for 

• the Hawkeyes next fall . 
Ketcham is a former Iowa Junior 

! Champion and Zwiener calls him the 
"best you ng golfer in the state." 
Ketcham will be Zwiener 's only 
recruit. 

Men's track 
Doug Jones and Robert Smith of 

. Spruce High School in Dallas, Texas, 
, will run for the Iowa track team next 

season. Jones, a hurdler and high 
jumper, is expected to sign a national 

Hawk notes 
I Basketball 

Jerry Pimm said Tuesday he is 
leaving the head basketball coaching 
job at the University of Utah for the 

I gold fields of CaUfornla and the 
I vacancy at Cal-8anta Barbara . 
I Utah Athletic Director Arnie Ferrin 

immediatelY' named chief assistant 
coach Lynn Archibald to succeed 
Pilllm at Utah. Archiba ld was hi red by 
PiOlm one-year ago following five 
Years as head coach at Idaho State. 

THE NCAA HAS rI1led a proposed 
hip by the champion North Carolina 
State basketball team to Washington to 
meet President Reagan violates Its 
rules. 

Bruce R. Poulton, North Carolina 
State chancellor, criticized the 
decision Tuesday and sa Id he will work 
ror a change In the ru Ie that prohibits a 
SChool or outside organzation from 
providing transportation to athletes to 
llOII·sporling events. 

THE UNIVERSITY OF Kentucky 
athletics board meets Thursday to 
consider whether the Wildcats should 
abandon a tradition and agree to play 
crQlll'9tate rival Louisville In varsity 

letter of intent within the next few days 
while Smith, a sprinter, has already 
inked a football letter. 

Both are considered to be blue 
chippers. Smith grabbed second in the 
Texas Relays high school 100 meters 
last weekend. Jones finished third in 
the 110-meter hurdles. 

Men's gymnastics 
Iowa men's gymnastics Coach Tom 

Dunn is not likely to sign any gymnasts 
to a letter of intent today, but he isn't 
alone. 

"This year, there is not as many 
gym lias available, so the athletes can 
walt a bit longer," Dunn said. "The 
coaches aren ' t putting as much 
pressure on the gymnasts to sign, 
either, so the kids are taking a little 
more time and looking around a little 
bll." 

Dunn's top two recruits , Tony Pineda 
of Mexico City and Neil Palmer of 
suburban Chicago, haven't made their 
decision yet. The Hawkeyes are also 
looking at Brock Orwig from 
Winnetka, Ill ., and Allen Powers of 
Miamisburg, Ohio. 

"Our situation is still up in the air," 
Dunn said, " but I do feel we will have a 
good recruiting year." 

Women's basketball 
Iowa is expected to sign two 

Wisconsin preps to national letters of 
intent today, according to former 
coach Judy McMuIlen . 

Trlcia Blair and Tammy McKay, 
teammates at McFarland High School 
In McFarland, Wis ., have orally 
commited to play for the Hawkeyes 
next season, McMullen said . Blair and 
McKay teamed up to lead McFarland 
High School to the Wisconsin Class B 
State title this year. 

Blair is a 5-foot1i point guard, and 
McKay is a 5-10 swing player. Both are 
quick players, who possess great 
insticts, according to McMullen. 
McKay has been named UPI Player-of
the-Year in the state of Wisconsin. 

basketball. 
UK said the the 21-member board 

specifically would consider " the 
question of scheduling games with the 
University of Louisville as an 
exception to the established practice." 

TOM SCHAFER, THE only forward 
being recruited by the University of 
lIIinois, announced Tuesday he plans to 
play basketball for the Illlni. Schafer is 
a 6-foot-7 forward from Jacobs High 
School in west suburban Algonquin,lIl . 

Schafer averaged 24 points and 11 
rebounds a game his senior year and 
led his team to a 20-3 record . 

Football 
The University 01 Florida, for the 

third time In less than two months, has 
denied that football coach Charley Pell 
Is planning to resign . 

In an unsigned letter mailed to 13,000 
season ticket holders, the university 
said, "Hopefully, this letter will clear 
the air for all concerned, and Gators 
everywhere can get their minds and 
efforts on the task at hand, which Is to 
finish spring drills on a high note and 
get totally prepared for Sept. 3 and 
MlamL" 

LUN.CH SPECIAL 
TODAY: 

ROAST 
BEEF 

$1.75 

THE CUP 
22 OUNCES 

ALL MIXED DfllNKS 
ARE AurOMATIC 

DOUBLES 

BEER REFILLS 
50C!: 

ILI~ ~ wednesday 
i=FIELD JiOUSE ____ 1IIiI 

~\" • ... U~ 
~ .~ 
S Pub & Penthouse ~ 
..... 18-20 S. Clinton filii' 

- Tonight -= . ( MOTOWN MADNESS NIGHT = 
"" $1.50 Quarts of Stroh's ... 

The Midwest Music Showcase 
313 S. Dubuque (Just off Burlington ) 

Presents 

TONIGHT • THURSDAY 

•-~--~--- -
.:=- -~ 
- ----

2-FERS 9 to 10:30 

"The Best is Back!" 

Wednesday Only 

12" 2·llem .,. ,., ........ $3.99 
14" 2-ltem .......... . , .. $4.99 
16" 2-ltem .............. $5,99 

Now Open for Lunch at 11 :00 
Subs & Pizza 

<iID354·5700 
431 Kirkwood FREE DELIVERY 
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SpeCial Film Presentation 
8 pm - April 12 & 13 - At Hancher 

"A Midsummer Night's 
D rea m" WITH ARTHUR MITCHELL 

Mitchell Is founder and artistic director of the Dance Theatre of Harlem. He 
broke the race barrier In claSSical ballet, building an illustrious career with 

the New York City Ballet. His artistry Is documented In this famous 
Balanchlne ballet as MitChell portrays the mlschlevou8 Puck. Other 

featured dancers Include Suzanne Farrell, Edward Villella, Mimi Paul, 
Nicholas Magallanes, Patricia McBride. 

Tickets are only $2 for tho .. holding Dance 
Theatre of Harlem tickets or for UI students. 

(General Admission tickets are $4) 

The acclaimed Dance Theatre of Harlem will be appearing at Hancher 
Auditorium, SaWrday and Sunday, May 7 & 8. Tickets are now on sale 

at the Hancher Box Office. 

CALL 353 .. 6255. 

STONEWALL'S & MILLER 
present the 

GREAT SPRINGTIME 
GET AWAY -GIVE AWAY! 

30¢ Draws • $2 Pitchers 
of Miller & Miller Light 

8 pm till close 
FREE PRIZES: Sunvisors, T-Shirts 

GRAND PRIZE: One FREE Night at 
The Ambassador Inn. Includes 

Breakfast, Dinner, and use of 
all fadlities! 

Corner of Dubuque & Iowa, Below Best Steak House 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 A real looker 
5 Pitch Indicator 
I Po tributary 

13 Calif. campus 
14 India's official 

language 
1. Othello, e.g. 
17"

Daughter," 
fIl m re 36 Down 

II Sicilian sizzler 
20 Boards a 

Concorde 
21 Door or 

window top 
U Ost~~reieh's 

capital 
14-Gras 
2S Dismays 
28 By-(alone) 
31 Carts 
S2 Ships' storage 

areas 
34 Indian of 

Indiana 
3S Morse-code 

words 
3ePeers 
37 Bog product 
38 Bad-, 

German spa 
• Peace symbols 
40 Tuscan town, 

rich In marble 
41 Kind of center 

for tots 
43 Charles-, 

Frankish ruler 
44 Colonists' 

newscaster 
4S Slowly fade 

away 
" Sign on 
48 Soda cracker3 
52 Gatodel Sol's 

check 
53 Nashvllllan, 

e.g. 
55 Emulated Moe 

Bandy 
H Expiate 

Edlled by EUGENE T. MALESKA 
57 Pro's opponent 
58 Rapier's 

relative 
58 Windmill salls 
eo Creeper's bed 

DOWN 
lll

(Mussollnl) 
2 Revered figure 
3-shot,ln 

hockey 
.. Corridors 
5 Ridges of land 
• Fine fabric 
7 Chemical 

suffixes 
8 N.R.A. father 
I What sinners 

sometimes 
make 

10 Famed country 
singer 

11 Over 
12 Soviet sea 
15 Key West and 

Honshu 
18 Posts 
22 Angers 
24 Forms 
25 Increased In 

size 
21 Singer-band

leader Louis 
27 Late country 

singer 
BRent 
30 Deadly 
32 Helicopters do 

this 
53 Mine find 
H Country singer 

Lynn 

37 Advocate 
31 Speaker's 

platform 
40 Snack.bar 

drinks 
42 Cower 
43 To-dos 
45Shelly-, 

Jazz drummer 
4. Gaelic 

language 
47 Tide level 
48 Singer-compos· 

erPhoebe 
41 HawaIIan 

sol:dslde 
fiasher 

51 Agitation 
54 leta follower 

• t 

...TO .... NDLl prairie 
lights 
books 
100 s. linn 
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Bain admits to wrongdoing 
following disputed foul call 
United Press International 

Basketball referee Jim Baln admits he called a 
foul on the wrong piayer in last year 's Iowa-Purdue 
game - a mistake that triggered several death 
threats against him from angry Hawkeye fans. 

In the April issue of Referee Magazine, Bain said 
he called the wrong number when he whistled Iowa 's 
Kevin Boyle for a foul he didn 't commit during the 
March 1982 game. Purdue won, 66~ , on a Dan 
Palombizio free throw coming from the Boyle foul. 

Bain said he telephoned both Herman Rohrig , then 
the Big Ten's supervisor of officials, and Com
missioner Wayne Duke " a day aflerthe game and in
dicated that 1 had committed an error as far as the 
foul was concerned. I obviously called it on the 
wrong guy. 

"THE FACf THAT 1 got the numbers mixed up, l 
accept that responsibility and that was one of my dis
appointments as far as the conference is concer
ned ," he said. 

The comments from Bain, the vice president of a 
Decatur , Ill., mortgage company, are contained in 
an article entitled "One Game Too Many? " 

In the article, Bain said death threats he received 
from irate Hawkeye fan s left him " a little 

American League 
standings 
Late games not Included 

Eat 
Balilmore 
Cleveland 

W L Pet. OB 
3 2 .600 

Oakland 
SeaUie 
Chicago 
Tuesday'. re.ult. 

frightened ... 
"The people who were calling up dido't have the 

guts to leave their names and who they were. It was 
these obscene, prank calls from the people in our 
society who will make all kinds of threats but they 'll 
not say anything to anybody's face ." 

ADDING FUEL to the controversy was the dis
covery tha t Bain worked three games in a 24-hour 
span - the Big Eight Conference semifinals at 
Kansas City , Mo., on Friday night , the Jowa-Purdue 
game at West Lafayette, Ind ., Saturday afternoon 
and the Big Eight championship Saturday night back 
in Kansas City. 

Sain also worked seven games in a six-day stretch 
despite a three-game-a-week Big Ten rule that he 
says was never made explicit. 

" In my opinion, the controversy over the number 
of games I officiated the last week of the season 
would never have become a reality had the ballgame 
that Saturday afternoon finished and terminated 
with any type of regularity," Bain said . 

"If there hadn 't been any controversy involved in 
it, I feel very confident there would never have been 
anything said or anything brought up as fa r as the 
number of games 1 officiated." 

33.500 2'11 
3 <I .429 3 
2 <1 .333 3'h 

01. 12:30 p.m. 
Minnesota (W1_llms 1-0) al Oalo;l.nd (Un. 

derwood 0-11. 2'15 P m 
DelrO" (UldUr 0-1101 New York (Howell 0-01, 7 

p ,m . 
Milwaukee 
Detroit 
Toronlo 
NewVork 
Boston 

We.t 

3 3 .SOO 'II 
3 3 .S00 'h 
3 3 .500 'II 
2 3 .400 1 
2 4 .333 Ph 
2 4 .333 1'h 

Milwaukee 6. Toronlo 5 
Delroll 13, New York 2 
TexIs 2, Cleveland t 
Bail lm0f8 10, Chicago 8 
BasIon at Kanns City, 'ate 
Seattle at Call 'orn,e , 181e 
Mlnnesola al Oakland , lale 

Boslon (Brown 0..0, at KanSAS City (Spllttorft D-
01. 7;35 p,m 

Seallle (Moore 0-0) at Ca lifornia (Zahn 0· 1), 
g.JO pm 

Thur,day'. game. 
Milwaukee at ToronlO 
Tex8S at Cleveland Texas 

Kansas City 
California 
Minnesota 

6 1 .8S6 
3 2.600 2 
4 3 .571 2 
33 .500 2'Ao 

Wedne.day'. game, 
Tex .. IButcher laO or Sm1thson 1·0) at 

Cleveland (Barker 1·0) , 11 05 a m 
Milwaukee (Caldwell 0-1) al TOf'onlo ~Clancy 0-

National League 
standings 
West Coast games not Included 

Ea.t 
Los Angeles 
San Diego 
San Francisco 
Houston 

4 2 .667 I'll 
2 4 .333 3'Ao 
1 4 .200 4 
0 7 .000 6 Pittsburgh 

Monlresl 
St. Louis 
Philadelphia 
New York 
Chicago 
We.t 
Atianta 
Cincinnati 

WLPct.OB 
5 1 .833 
4 2 .667 1 
2 1 .667 1'/0 
33 .500 2 
2 2 .500 2 
1 6 .143 5 

6 1 .856 
5 2 .714 

Tuesday', re.ult. 
SI. LOUIS., Pittsburgh 3, 10 Innings 
Philadelphia .4 , New York 3, 10 Innings 
Cnlcago 5, Montreal 0 
Atlanta • • CinCinnati 1 
San Francisco at San Diego, night 
Houston at Los Angel.s, night 

Wednesday'l game. 

Wednesday Special 
Gold Cups 8-1 a.m. 
22 oz. of your favorite brew 

1st Cup $1 
Refill75¢ 
You get to keep the cup! 

Mon..fri. 4-8 pm 
5(k Draws 
75¢ Bar Liquor 
$2.00 Pitchers 

Berr's & 
Joe's Place 
115 Iowa Avenue 

Baltimore 81 Chk:ago 
Detroit 81 New YOfk, night 
Cahlorn,a .t Minnesota, night 
Oakland al SaaUla, night 

SI Loufs (Andujar 1-0) at Pittsburgh (Tunneil 
0-01, 11:35 ' .m. 

CInCinnati (Pastore 1-0) at AHanta (Camp 0-0) , 
. :00 pm 

New York (Swan 1-0) at Philadelphia (Rulhven 
0-01. 635 p,m. 

Sa" Fr.nclSCO (Hammaker ()"O) at San Diego 
(ShOW 0-0). g:05 pm 

HouSlOn (NIe1<ro 0-11 at los Angeles (Hooton 
().II. 935 p.m. 

Thur.day', game. 
San Franciaco al San mego 
New York 81 S1. Louis. mgnt 

to torture 

Fester to get 

information 

about Riverfest 
24-301 

CLAUDE CHABAOl'S 

Just 
Before 

Nightfall 
(JUSlE AlANl LA NUl 11 

SlfOh~ ~I('h." ., If\("OtS 

Aud' ¥I BoucIUf!1 PerIJ" 

WED. 8:45 
THURS_ 7 

CRY 
OF 

THE 
CITY 

Robert Siodmark 's film 
nolr reI/eels two men from 
the same neighborhood 
locked In a moral 
struggle unto death . 

WED, 7 pm 

The hunger for power and 
sex. The desire for 
mercy and justice. 

MEASURE FOR 
MEASURE 

" Like a blow below the belt, 
stunningly imaginative and 

unexpected, at once unconventional 
and convincing ... " 

- The Dally Iowan 

MEASURE FOR 
MEASURE 

" Wry chuckles, bi tter humor, 
and good drama certainly .. . 

the production works." 
- The Presl Cltl.en 

The University of Iowa presents 

MEASURE FOR 
MEASURE 

Wednesday and Saturday at 8 pm 
Sunday matinee at 3 pm 

Tickets available all perlormances 

~ 
Iowa State University presents 

MACBETH 
Thursday at 11 am and 8 pm . 

Both performances sold out 

UDiversity of Northern Iowa presents 

HENRY IV, PART 1 
Friday at 11 am and 8 pm 

Tickets available matinee only 

All performances at Mabie Theatre 
All tickets $6/students $4 on sale now at 

Haneber 353-6%55 and IMU Box 
. Office 353-4158 

IOWNtbSHAKESPEARE FESfIVAL 
f, collaboration of Iowa's three state universities. 

THI II.lOU HAl OPININOI POR THI POLLOW. 
ING PAID PO.ITION'I 
PROJECTIONIST 
Work-.tuay i, mandatory. IOxperlence with 16mm projection equipment Is desirable but not 
necessary. Poallionl are . vaillbie beginning In June. Pay I. $4 per hour. 

BOOKKEEPER 
Work· sludy II desirable bul not necessary. IOxperlence as a bookkeeper II desirable. Hourt 
and pay to be arranged. 

APPLICATIONS FOR BOTH POSITIONS ARE AVAILABLE AT 
THE BIJOU OFFICE IN THE IMU 

, , 
TAGE 

Chuck Mangione .. . Cbunt Basie .. . 
Jean-Pierre Rampal ... Keith Jarrett ... Atlanta Symphony 

The Jaffrey Ballet . . . " 'Master Harold' . _ and the Boys" 
"Pirates of Penzance" .. . Nutcracker Fantasy" . 38 events in 0111 

The 8esl way to buy tickets is a Series: 
• Save an average of 30% (like seeing one event free I) 
• Get the Best Seats! 
• First choice on all 5peclal Eventsl 
• Charge it, ruse' stallment ~anl 

Get your free color brochure NOWI Call or write: 

Hancher Auditorium The University of Iowa 
Iowa City, IA 52242 (319) 353-6255 

Iowa residents call TOll FREE 1-800-272-6458 

The Dally Iowan Is now taking applications for the summer and 
fali semesters. Editors , reporters, photographers and copy 
editors are needed. Editors need a thorough knowledge of the 
community and the ability to hire, train and motivate others. 
Reporters need to be ablB to gather, organize and present in
formation on a variety of issues. Photographers must have a 
good command of all aspects of photography. All appl icants 
should have a good command of written English, a crisp 
writing style and dedication to accuracy and thoroughness. 

Positions to be filled: 

Metro editor 
Assistant metro editor 
Managing editor 
News editor 
Sports editor 
Assistant sports editor 
Graphics editor 
Wire editor 
Arts/entertainment editor 
Editorial page editor 
Letters editor 
Photography editor 
Copy editors 
Metro reporters 
Sports reporters 
'Editorial writers 
Entertainment writers 
Columnists 
Photographers 

There Is no substitute for work experience. Work for The Dally 
Iowan - a well-known, award-winning newspaper - and get 
that experience, 

Application forms are available in Room 111 , Communications 
Center during regular business hours. Deadline for returning 
applications Is 4 p,m. Friday, April 15. 

- Derek Maurer 
1983-84 Ed Itor -select 

The Daily Iowan 
"owa City's Morning NewspBper 
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and entertainment 
I 

ITwo Ul 'students recognized 
lin playwrighting competition 
1TWO PLAYWRIGHTS from the UI 
; Playwrights' Workshop have won awards 

in Ihe 1983 competition of the American 
College Theater Festival (ACTF) . 

Stephen Wylie, a 1982 master's graduate, won the 
Nonnan LelIr Award, while second-year master's 
student Charles Smith took second place in the 
Lorraine Hansberry Playwri ting Award. 

Wylie captured his award for Soldiers, a comedy 
jtoduced in December by University Theaters. As 
Ibt Nor~n Lear Award winner, Wylie will receive 
leash award of $5,153 and will be assigned to write a 
leleplay (or an episode of a Lear production. 

Wylie is originally from Pittsburgh, Pa., and at
lended Allegheny College as an undergraduate. He 
currently resides in New York, N. Y. 

TIlE LORRAINE HANSBERRY Award honors a 
student play that best reflects the black experience 
in America . Smith's Silent Warrior was runner-up to 

• 
Theater 
The Bulldog and the Bear by Richard Gordon of Cal 
State-Fullerton. Gordon also won the ACfF National 
Student Playwriting Award. 

Second place in the competition carries a cash 
award of $1000, plus $500 for the scholarship program 
of the Ul theater program. 

Silent Warrior, a study of the dissonance between 
the search for truth and the need for security, will be 
produced later this month as part of the UI 
Playwrights Festival. 

Smith, a Chicago native who received a bachelor'S 
degree from the UI in 1981 , has also won the Nicholas 
Meyer Scholarship as an undergraduate. He has had 
plays presented at MacLean Theater on the Ul 
Campus and at the Midwest Playwrights Conference 
in Chicago, as well as by Chicago's Pegasus Players. , 

'Entertainment today 

: University Theaters' production of Measure for 

I
I' Measure conlinues tonight at 8 in Mabie Theater. 

ACC1Jrding to everyone we've heard, including DI 
critic Hoyt Olsen, this is one production that should 
oot be missed. Tickets are available at the Hancher 
and Union box offices. 

Two new exhibits are up at the School of Art and 
Arl History this week : "Graduate and 
Undergraduate Sculpture" in the Checkered Space, 

, and "Paintings, Drawings and Photographs by Carol 
Seth" in the Eve Drewelowe Gallery. Both displays 
are (ree and open to the public. 

,Film 
The 1967 film of the New York City Ballet's 

production of A Midsummer Night's Dream 
concludes its two-ilay run at Hancher Auditorium at 
8 tonight. The film fea tures Felix Mendelssohn's 
music and George Balanchine's choreography, as 
danced by Suzanne Farrell, Edward Villella , Arthur 
Mitchell and scores of others. 

Attha Bijou 
We readily admit a passion for 1940s film noirs, 

and Robert Siodmak's Cry of tbe City is a good one. 
The plot is an old one - a good cop (Victor Mature) 

~.~r & Gr' 
WEDNESDA/// 

$1.50 Brats 
with optional sauerkraut 

and chips In a basket 

50~ DRAWS 
4-12 midnight 

HAPPY HOUR SPECIALS 
4-7 DAILY 

SOc Draws · 52.00 Pitchers 
$1 .00 Glasses of Wine 

2 lor 1 ear Drinks 
Free Popcorn aU the time 

&;1====1 IS. Dubuque=== 

Easter Seals 

has to go up against his criminal bad brother 
(Richard Conte) - but Siodmak's visual flair brings 
a stark claustrophobic chill to the story. Co-starring 
a beauteous young Shelley Winters and Debra Pagel. 
7 p.m. 

• Claude Chabrol turns all the cinematic rules 
about love and marriage, as well as crime and 
punishment, inside out in Just Before Nightfall. A 
man falls in love with his best friend 's wife but ends 
up responsible for her accidental death. Though 
everyone thinks he 's innocent, he wants to be found 
guilty - something about conscience. Starring 
Stephane Audran and Michele Bouquet. 8:45 p.m. 

Television 
"Hill Street Blues" has its bathtub; tonight, 

"Dynasty" gives us its swimming pool. But it's 
doubtful that KrysUe (Linda Evans) and Alexis 
(Joan Collins) will have quite the fun that Frank and 
Joyce do, as the two grande dames go at it tooth and 
nail (literally) over Blake (John Forsythe) . 
Meanwhile, Kirby (Kathleen Beller) and Jeff (John 
James) make a discovery that could bring them 
closer together. So what if they're already married? 
9 p.m., KCRG-9. 

• PBS' "Frontline" examines the Reagan "Star 
Wars" defense policy tonight in "A Race to the High 
Ground." Jessica Savitch interviews Caspar 
Weinberger and shows us some neato mosquito laser 
weapons and particle beams. Really scary, boys and 
girls. 9 p.m., 1Pl'-12. 

- { .r;f'c;rlu/(/Yl/I/ (Y'01:r("/'(i'llI/I((/I/('1 ,k.s"/(· 

Wednesday 

$1.00 Glass of Wine 
Chablis - Rose - Burgundy 

$1.00 St. Pauli Girl 
Regular or Darlc 

$1.00 Heineken 
Regular or Darlc 

8 pm till close 
- PUJS -

Mon.-Fri. 4-7 2 for 1 on all liquor 
$2 Pitchers - 50¢ DraWs - 60¢ Michelob 

~\\ ,,- III IQ l 
~ .. ~ 21tN.Llnn au·un • ./~ 

BURGER 
PALACE 

GREAT 
BREAKFAST v """''''rerry..,'' ~e-o,.-, .. y •• w", • 

Thursday and Sunday Special 
STUDENTS-Come to Hamburg Inn No. 2 ln e. for 
a delicious inexpensive ... 

CHICKEN DINNER .... $2.15 
I,.. Chicken, potatos & gravey, vegetables and roll. 

The Breakfast Place 
Eggs . (akc&. Omelettes and other breakfast delight~ \ 

I 

Served 7 am-10 am 

STUDY BREAK 
SPECIAL 

Mon., Tues., Wed., & Thurs. 8-10 pm 

Regular Margaritas - 2 for 1 
50<: Draws 

Exciting Mexican Food & 
Atmosphere 

Downtown low. City, on the Piau 

331-3000 

THE VERY BEST IN \-\-J~ ROCK N' ~Oll 

. TONIGJ-IT 

Ready • Steady • Go 
and 

50C 'Tallboys' in back 
plus a special event 

IOIKKRO & Campus Theatres -
Join Maxwell's in presenting 

AN ANIMAL HOUSE 

TOGA PARTY 
- wear your toga -

• prizes awarded for best T~ 
• DIscounted passes for midnlte showing 

of Animal House at 
Campus Theatres 

Now Showing 
Margot Kidder 
Robert Hays 

NEW YORI( TIMES 

MAX 
DUGAN 

RETURNS 

Continuous Dailyl 
2:00-4:30-9:15-9:30 
A movie that all 
parents must see I 

KAlE 
NEWGAN 

~ spnng Wednesday. ALL NIGHT LONG 

ur OLD GOLD SINGERS 
City HIgh School 

4th AVENUE JN2 COMPANY 
Southeast Junior HIgh 
TIiE MUSIC FACTPRY 

WfII//A HIgh School 
...... """,,,'OJ TIME COMP,mr.lll-.......,.....". 

1(1)1>'1\ --.. nc._ .. 
_1crrC*a 

DI Classified Ads 

2 forI 
No Cover Charge 

Coat Check Room Available 
72" Big Screen T.V. 

223 East Washington 

GABI'. 
330 E. Washington 

WEDNESDAY - UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

.JAZZ BAND II 
'1.00 cover -710 bar highballs 9 pm - 11 pm 

THURSDAY THRU SATURDAY 
Mr. Myers playing 

Rock • Ska • Reggae. Calypso 
with 

100 Draws 9 pm - 10 pm 
750 Bar highballs 10 pm - 12 pm 

$1.00 Myers Rum all night 

CANTON HOUSE 
¥ *~ ~J, i'~ 

Exquisite Chinese & American Cuisine 
Enjoy a dellghtful evening in a quiel, relaxing atmosphere 

Choose from Over 46 Chinese Entrees 
Served with lice, tea, & fortune cookie. Compliment your dinner 

with our fine selection of Imported or domestic wine. 

AU YOU CAN EAT LUNCHEON 

~~~Ht ~2~~AIAD BAR 3.75 
ilanqU<!1 rooms .",,11obi< for YOU' 
"""",e pony or bu~ness meotIfl9' 
713-715 S. Riverside Dr. 
Iowa City 
HOURS: Lunch Moo.·Fri. 11 am '0 2 pm 
DInner Mon. Thur1. 4 10 9. Fri. 4 10 10 
50 .. 1210 10. Sun II 109 

337-2521 

El'!j. ' . . LrJ. n • . ; .,.-
'-_ --J 

TV today 
WEDNESDAY 

4/13/83 
iiORNIHO 

"-30 1 1"101 SII_ AII¥. 
IM~Jt1 IrIOVlE; ·Who Hn 

........ wlnd?· 

.:00 I ~I~~~ from Red 
Rod<' 

I:JD D IHOOI F_ AoeII 
7:00 D IHooI MOVie 'Star T .... I. 

"" Wrlttl of Kh"" 

I UPH SpooIOConter 
1;)0 [MAXI 30 'I • DanpfOUl 

:.-. ~~: 'AWl For ,_ 

1:00 :.onoJ~VtE: 'T_ T" Me 
T ... • 

l -w ... In .... N .... 
1:30 ESPN·. SporI.,,,,,,,,, 
1:00 IMool SlandIng __ Only: 

WIllloH_ .... f .... y 
• MOVIE: '_olSlr_' 
• IMAlI I MOVie 'TIro ar_ 
Mon· 

I fSPH .SporI.c .... " 
10:00 ESPH·. SporI':' 
I~ 1_ Mtv· c-. 

[Mixl 1I)Ovtl: "Tl'Ie T • .tV. 
0MIrI' 
• ftS world Cup IUnt: 
WOfMft', GiIn' StaIOm 

11;00 I MOVie ·F_ -". 
MOVIE: ·lIy Son, Mr Son· 

AFTlANOOii 
1 ~ e lHlOl lCamlkal. 

• MOVIe .-. 1Otfnt· 
• 0,....._ ~SOF ....... _,ion CIIImtIion.1rIp 

1it30 I 'HOOI HeO -IM .. I MOVIE: "TlIt CllJobo· 1:00 __ 

,:'" 1.101 MOVIe 'SIIr T .... It 
'The .r.1tt of KIwI' 
• PolO: u.s.P ..... __ 
C!III 

it30 • IMAXI MOVIE; __ Has -.... -. • III' N.'1onaI HIgh School 
~ CI\omfrIOnOhip 

3:30 11.101 fr'9llld Roell 
AICA_ ..... 1eI 
ESPH·. Spor!tW ..... 

• ;00 IHlol lIIytng All .. 
(I) ABC Aftoioctrool ."..... HCM __ _ 

4:15 I VIc·. V ...... lot 
4:30 (MAXI MOVIE: 'Cam. AnNe .... Ut1Io_. .111)0< L __ 

C_.,A ...... 

4:46 I HCMIMInI<:t_-6:00 IMool LucI< 01 -"'9 ~ .... 'V __ _ 

5:30 8 1"101 MOVIe 'w_ 01 n 
Ar 
• MOVIE: ·f_ "- _ 
PlOCIl' ._.-

EVENING 

' :00 • (J) • <D • (I) til •• 
H .... 

I 1IImo, M_ 
1II1_ ... A_ 
R_ lItO 
UPH·. HorH Aoelng WIlly. 

• You Cen'. Do That on TV 
1:30 • CIJ II'A'S'H • m. P.M. M_ 

I 00 TIc T", 00u0fI 

~L..,r"R_ 
(M",d 30 II • o.nv-ous r; Cynllrlo 

=~~ct_ 
SpooI.l.ooI< 

I ES'N SpottaC.mer _ ..... y 
7:00 til Zorro .... Son 

IHOOI HIO ThoIrtre:_ 

In "'" """ l al lA ... ' ...... 
MOVll~~p_· '.,12 

. lII ln_ ....... WMt._ 

I
:"S:'~YA_ ... "....,,--1ltt TOtnOn'Ow ,1tOpMi ' :10 Ill. _ p. 
MOVlI: .,.,., 1M ~ ...... HIA __ LOo 

~ .. Soft Antonio 

1:00 I (J) . ~:.. SliutH .... Hili """"trNry 01 till Coontry 
MIIOk:A_ 

I !EI~*.~~ 
1l! 0000000eonc_ 
IM .. ' MOVIe "TlIt DMr 

1:10 IHunti~ .. .... FuM ContKt bate 

1:00 ~I~ -Il!FrontIInt 
TIS f,ootng N_ 

1:15 IHool Standing A-., Only: 
W ... H_ .... flmly 

I:JD I (J) " -, CIIr ... 
SllrTinNr 

10:00 (f) . <D . (I) •• aI -~"fH' 
Woman Watch 
HoI $pO," 
lSI'll Spor\ICInI. ,_ ~=---
~ .. -III Unl_"WorId 
HItt to Hert 
~ 
ue_ot 
_LIto 

10:4$ IHlol MOVIe: ., ... Oonclng 
.. , .. t .... I C ... ' 

11:00 I CIJ _Ion! """ 
(I) lIII won! 

THE 
AIRLINER 

• III GoIO: T1Io HIoI .... 
GMttootV~ 
• IMAX) MOYlE: 'Twllf\. ttM 
""" Mon· 
• MOVI£; "TlIt H ....... • 

I Hlghttl ... 
Burnt' Ahn 

alA_,HO 
.. Auto A.clnil '13:: NASCAR 
W __ HOdgdon C_ 500 
!rom Rocking ...... HC 

11:30 . <D ID La" HIgIrI _ 00, .. 
L,ttfimln 

I MOVie ._. Pori t 
MOVIe "TlIt C ..... 01 .... 

IladI WkIow' 

I L ... Wo..d 
~'..,.,ySMW 

• StM>n. L ..... 1t;00. (J) W,"_ 

I C1J Softlon! .... Son 
I MItffed "oln 
HAIA rr ..... flold _ 

1t:30 1.101 Hot Hoo .. ....., TIro -• CZJ • HIC H •• , Ow_night 

IOO _FHl 
700e... 

lit4$ IIJ = Mer .. 
MOVIe ·TIro H ..... On lind 

S ..... • 
1:00 ! CD CIS H, .. Nlthtwatc:h '"10( Hao IIoeIr: alondlo 

' II~~ ~~::;~~." .. An .... 
~I _f."", 

1:30 <D . _ ISIan OIl 
CN,. ........ II1 ... 
Ufe.,fA 

2:00 IHIOI ~_ COpy' 
ESPH MIlt 

liNN"'" 
700 CillO 
NIA Arm w,nlling 

it30 Tom Coli .. Up CIoN 
MOVIE: 'Actnntur. 1ft _.' • HIA __ LOo .......... s.n .... _ 

•
• -':IP"", HOrN RIcInt W\Iy. 

it46 IM~.I MOVIE: ._ ...... 
loll· 

3:00 I MOVIe: ~_. 

_J""'f'1n9: 
AmerIc:M1 In'f'Hationli rrom 

1:10 .Tomr.o:i. 
3:4$ IHool s:::lnv Room Only: 

wille "_ .... foorlty 

4:00 IV---..... cont· • 
4:11 IM~.I 1I0VIe 'TIro 1IIl_· 
4:30 .NIcoo_ 

eA_lJI. 
~GAN 
HIO 
KWWL 
KCIIO 
WON 
lllN 
CINEMAX 
WHlf woe 
WTBI 
WOAO 
CBN 
USA NET 
ACSN 
ESPN 
NICK 

~_'A • 
Home 10, 0Ilk. • 
W.'1<100,1.4 • 
~R~'A • 

=.~, : 
Ctnema. • 
_iIiInd, IL • 
o.-.IA • 
Alllnl .. GA • 
1IoII .... IL • 
Christlon_.. • 
USA_ • L_ ChIn"" • 

==::0"' : 

- Serving food continuously slnc. 1944 -

Airliner Presents 

Legal Prot ••• lonal'. Day 
Wednesday of each week ... 

... Bring a law book to qualify for 

e Di~.q~~m~ .. cm. f.C?~~ .. ~.~~ .. ~~~~r.~~e • 
Bottles of Mlchelob or Mlchelob Light 

Reg. $1.25 - legal professionals discounted price 

.... .. ..... ?,~ .......... . 
20% discounts on food 

FREE POPCORN 
-$1.50 Pitchers .. 

~" 
$1.10 Quarts- ~~~ 

of Bud. - 8 am 
,.------ALSO FEATURING-----""I 

Shrimp Cocktlll Houri 
Large portion of shrimp '1 00 
served with lemon l cocktail sauce 5-10 pm 

... And remember our Dally Speclalsl 

• DOUBLE BUBBLE 4 pm·S pm 

• IOWA CITY'S BEST VIDEO GAMES • LARGE SCREEN T.V. 
• TOMBSTONE PIZZA· ANYTIME 

- BUSCH 12 PACKS - .... 40 piuS deposlt -
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Arts and entertainment 

Host Rivers proves 
'SNL' has PQtential 
By Jeffrey Miller 
Arts/Entertainment Editor 

W ELL, I SHOULD have 
known. As soon as I get 
through slagging 
"Saturday Night Live," 

Dick Ebersol and his crew come up 
with the best show they've done in 
years. 

Last Saturday's show was nasty 
without being of£ensive, sharp without 
being self-aware and just plain funny ; 
in short, it was everything the series 
hasn't been since John Belushi and Dan 
Aykroyd left four years ago. 

Most of the credit for last week's 
show has to go, however, to guest host 
Joan Rivers, whose maniacal presence 
opened pores of energy in the regulars 
that appeared not to have been tapped 
since high school variety show produc
tions. 

Rivers ' success (and the more 
limited success earlier this year of Lily 
Tomlin and "serv's" Rick Mornais 
and Dave Thomas) points out one of 
the key mistakes made by "SNL's" 
producers since Lorne Michaels: their 
decision to feature as guest host people 
who fit the show's demographic 
profiles but who have no real skill in 
comedy (Robert Blake, Bruce Dem, 
Drew Barrymore, et al.) . 

WHILE MICHAELS' "SNL" had its 
occasional happy accident (Candice 
Bergen ), that show was built on the 
relationship the cast was able to create 
with guests who were either comedians 
themselves (Tomlin, Robert Klein ), 
comedy writers (Buck Henry ) or ac
tors trained in comedy (Elliott Gould, 
Eric Idle). As "SNL" made Steve Mar
tin, so Steve Martin made "SNL." 

Joan Rivers may not be the answer 
to everything that's wrong with "SNL" 
now, but if Dick Ebersol and his mi
nions were to invite her and other com
edians like her back once in a while, a 
number of the show's problems would 
be solved . 

• • • 
Rivers' triumphant appearance on 

"SNL" last week was all the more in
teresting thanks to reports that Johnny 
Carson is about to ask her to assume 
the duties of permanent guest host on 
the "Tonight" show. 

Aside from being an extraordinarily 
liberal idea for TV, it's also a smart 
one : During her last stint as guest host, 
Rivers ' ratings averaged close to a full 
point ,. over both Carson reruns that 
precedeq,her week and the new Carson 
shows tha t followed . 

With the shows Carson has been 
putting on lately, however, James Watt 
could get better ratings as host. 

GRANTED, CARSON has more per
sonal problems right now than most of 
us could ever fear , what with houses 
washing into the Pacific Ocean and an 
impending divorce that promises to be 
damaging, both emotionally and finan-

Television 
cially. 

But even those troubles are no ex
cuse for the wretched shows Carson 
has presented recently. How wretched 
are they? They' re so wretched tha t 
Carson himself is saying how bad the 
material is. They're so wretched that 
the band is being given guest slots. 
They're so wretched that Ted Lange of 
"The Love Boat" has been a guest in 
the spot that used to be occupied by 
Carl Sagan , Julia Child and the like. 

With the " Tonight " s how 
deteriorating both in quality and, more 
important, in ratings, NBC affiliates 
are starting to get mad as hell. In fact , 
Baltimore's WMAR, one of the stations 
that began to run "Tonight" after late 
evening "MASH" reruns last year 
/lecause of its poor Nielsens, is 
threatening not to take it anymore. 

The station has told the network that 
it plans to drop "Tonight" in the fall in 
favor of a syndicated talk show starr
ing popular Canadian host Alan Thicke. 

NBC IS FURIOUSLY trying to keep 
WMAR from dumping Carson, and 
there will no doubt be retribution if the 
affiliate goes ahead with its plan . But 
WMAR thus far is firm in its resolve , 
and it likely will be joined by other af
filiates before long. 

Johnny Carson ha s don e the 
"Tonight" show for 20 years, and time 
has taken its toll. It 's becoming in
creasingly evident that NBC's late 
night Institution for the next few years 
is going to be David Letterman's show, 
not Carson's (more on this next week) . 

Though the self-appointed "King of 
Late Night" may not be thinking about 
abdication yet, the fact that he seems 
to be considering an heiress indica tes 
that such a time may not be far off. 
Viewers can only hope that it's not too 
far off. 

• • • 
One final note on Joan Rivers : With 

her success on both the "Tonight" 
show and on "Saturday Night Live," 
Rivers seems to have established her
self, along with " SNL's" Eddie 
Murphy and "The A-Team's" Mr. T, as 
NBC's most prominent viewer lures. 

While that doesn 't seem at all odd 
now, to those of us who grew up with 
TV in the late 1950s and 1960S, the day 
whM ' a" \::o\nmercial network would 
have as its most visible spokespeople a 
black man who portrays a pimp and 
writes poetry about killing white peo
ple, another black man whose physical 
presence promises to carry out those 
poetic threats and a loud Jewish 
woman who compares herself un
favorably to afterbirth and makes fat 
jokes about Elizabeth Taylor seemed 
very far off. 

On television, progress does indeed 
take odd shapes. 

Exciting Rus~ian violinist 
presents dazzling recital 
By John Voland 
Staff Writer 

WHEN DMITRY 
Sitkovetsky said he 
doesn't consider him
self a violinist in the 

grand old Russian style, he wasn't 
quite telling the ",hole truth and 
nothing but. There are at least a couple 
of traits he shares with the likes of 
Oistrakh and Elman: expressivity and 
superb technical command of his 
instrument. 

But there the compariSon ends, for 
Sitkovetsky is a real showman, a dazzl
ing 'performer as well as a transcen
dent musician. 

His recital Monday evening at 
Hancher demonstrated what is old 
(traditional) about his gifts and what is 
very nicely new. The former, an ad
mirable sense of restraint and 
gorgeous phrasing and tone , was on 
display during the first half of the 
program, devoted to the violin sonatas 
of two French masters, Debussy and 
Ravel. 

The latter - a certain diabolical 
delight in difficulty - isn't really new; 
Paganini and Henryk Wieniawski both 
enjoyed testing themselves with fien
dish transcriptions and the like in the 
19th century. 

BUT TO REVEL in these confec
tions, as Sitkovetsky obviously does, is 
new, as most current violinists avoid 
these pieces like the plague (ltzhak 
Perlman Is the exception). I personally ' 
find this most refreshing (though I, 
too, have serious reservations about 
the musical value of such vehicles) and 
agree with Sitkovetsky that these 
works have a place In the repertoire. 

In fact, the whole evening was a 
welcome breath of fresh air, an ex
hiliratlng fall night In the midst of so 
many stuffy summer afternoons . 
Sltkovetsky is an exciting, committed 
musician who really doesn't mind 
"showing orr a little." 

The collaboration between 
Sitkovetsky and pianist Marina Grin 
began on a high level of sympathy in 
the opening Debuaay soaata. a \a te 

work full of proto-jazzy modulations 
and patented wispy languor but rea lly 
rather sad, as if Debussy were 
reminiscing rather than tackling any 
new challenges. 

Both players captured the intermit
tent flow of the work perfectly and 
Sitkovetsky negotiated the tricky last 
movement with astonishing 
skill ... and he wasn 't really warmed 
up yet. 

Ravel was served jlist as well in his 
Sonata . Much cooler than the Debussy, 
this work fea tures a bl uesy second 
movement (blues par une filtre 
Parisienne, it should be noted) Lhat 
Sitkovetsky played to the hilt. But the 
jazzy first movement found him quite 
restrained, matching the understated 
playing of Grin , and the fast-a nd
furious last movement , though taken a 
shade too fast for real clarity, made 
for an impressive display. 

AFTER THE INTERMISSION the 
sparks really flew. Tartini 's "Devil 's 
Trill" Sonata was given a superb 
reading, from the soulful , romantic es
say of the slow sections to the full
steam pyrotechnics of the allegros. 
Never did the integral musica 1 value of 
the work suffer ; technique wa s com
bined with sensitivity in a canny, effec
tive manner. 

The Wienawski transcription of tunes 
from Gounod''S setting of the Faust 
myth fared even better : This is a piece 
in which technique and derring-do 
mean everything , and those are two of 
Sitkovetsky's greatest assets. The 
mouth hung agape as the violinist 
blistered his way through the collection 
of harmonics, double- (and triple- ) 
stops and bow-bending legglero 
passages with real panache . 

The obligatory encores were bound 
to be anticlimactIc after such deviltry, 
so Sitkovetsky played it safe with bon
bons : A cute bit,of Americana called 
.. Banjo and Film" apd a kleiner 
Schlagstuck by the progenitor of this 
dashing style, Fritz Kreisler. ' 

Both left a nice lightness after the 
thunder of the program and proved 
that Sitkovetsky, In addition to his 
other considerable gifts, likes taking it 
easy, too. 

J 

OI'I'OIITUNITY II KNOCKING I 
lUM and operata one of the HOT 
000 bu ••• thll 1 •• lon. Call 
Mk:I<.y 01 CHICAGO MICKEY'S 
337.2899 day' .... 

CLADES ON COLOR ANALYSIS 
now forming Learn to UN proper 
baM cotor In your wardrobe. half 
and makeup CIII The Cofor 
Spocl.II.L VEDEPO HAIRSTYLING. 
338-1 &84 8- & 

DISABLED "udenl n<Oed. petsonal 
aide, Hour, negotl,bIe. call 35~ 
1864, Isk lor John. KMP Ir1'09 or 
leave message. 4. 13 

OVEREATERS ANONYt.IOUS 
mee" W"1ey Haute 120 N. Dubu
que Friday. 5;3Opm, MondaYI 
noon, Music Room, TueSday. 
73Opm. Sunday.5pm Room 206. 7· 
15 

HAIII c_ problem? CoIl The Hair 
Color Hollin • . VEDEPO 
HAIRSTYLING. 338.1&84. .5-5 

WEDDING MUSIC 
For cer.mon~. reoepUonl. String. 
Ind chlmber m~1Ic combinetlone. 
Tape and refereneeJ. 338-0005. 5-
10 

SINGLES - Find Ih'l "Special 
Someone" with the new, Innovative 
dating aVOI.m iu&1 lor In. Iowa 
C,lylCedlr Rapid. or ... Siudoni 
• .,..101. For tree 1~lor mation and 
questlonalr., wrlle: Presearch, 
Depl. DW~, Bo, 1667. Iowa City. 
52244 4·2. 

PLANNING a wedding? Th. Hobby 
Pre .. oN"a national lin •• 01 Quailly 
InvltaUonllnd accetSOfIeS. 10% 
discount on order. wfth presenta
tion 01 this_d. Phone 351-7"13 
.wning. end weekend. . 4-27 

YES, there is • TANK in town ComA 
(e"8th yourself for JUII $15.00/float 
al The Ully Pond . 337·7580. 4-13 

GAYl1NE - 35,.7182 

PEDAL.ALL EXPRESS 
DELIVERY SERVICE. 

5-13 

Fast. Cheap, reliable. Same-hour 
delivery. Parcet •• packages. 100 lb . 
limit. 354·8039. 9-5 4·22 

OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS 
meet. Wesley House, 120 N. Dubu
que, Fridays S'30pm, Mondays 
noon, MUllc Room. Tuesdays 
7:30pm. Sundays 5pm, Room 206 

BIRTHRIGHT 
FJregnanl1 Confktentlll tUPper! and 
'Ullng. 3311-8685 We cara. 5-3 

PREGNANCY aereenlng and coun· 
.... ng ,,,,II. bit: on • w.lt -in bI.I • . 
Tuo. 11 00-230. Wed l00-a 00. 
Fri . 93().12oo Emml Goldm.n 
Clinic lot Women s.3 

THERAPEUTIC M .... g • . 
Swad l.nISn ... ou CartN)ad. Women 
only. 351.0256 Monlhly plan now 
ava,llbf. 4 .nolonl 10 $60.00 (reg 
S20 80) 4-25 

ALCDHOLICS Anonymou •• 12 
noon WedneSday. Welley House 
Salurdly, 32' ,",orlh HIli. 351-9813. 

S-2 

ENJOY YOUR PREGNANCY 
Childbirth preparation clau8I lOt 
early .nd late pregnancy ExP~'8 
and 'hare while learning. Emma 
Goldman Clinic. 337-2111. 4-29 

THE MEDICINE STORE In Coralvili. 
where It CO," len to k"p hwUhy. 
35"4354. 4-18 

A TIENTlON: MUSICIANS 
SONGWRITERS PERFDRMING 
~RTlSTS , Planning. career In 
music? AI<Jerlide SOund Studio has 
Ihe ell,J)erlence In recording and 
production to aid you in landing the 
right agent, publisher. record com· 
pIny or "hoot Call now 'or student 
r.' .. RIVERSIDE SOUND MUTl TI· 
TRACK RECORDING. Phon. 338· 
1511 . Ask about our cassen, 
dupllc:atlon rate • • 1001 .... 13 

LESBIAN Suppan Un • . Coli lor In
formation. emergency hou8lng, sup. 
pan. 353-8265. 5-10 

HELP WANTID 
OVERSEAS JOBS - Summarlyear 
round. Europe, S. Amer., Australia, 
Asia. All Field • . 55O().,1200 
monthly. S~ht'eelng. Fr&e Info. 
Wrlle IJC Box 52-IA-4. Corona Del 
Mar, CA 92625. 4-26 

EARN 5500 Or more each school 
year. Fledble hourt. Monlhty pay. 
ment for plaCing posters on 
campu •• Bonu8 based on r.sultl:. 
Prizes awarded II well. 8()()..S26-
0883. 11-18 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT 

----------------------1 8-28 
BIOCHEMISTRY 

Two pOlltlons aV811abie In the 
laboratory 0' Dr. R.C. Bhalla In· 
v.lllgeting blochemlcel cnang .. In 
the heart and blood wessel8 In the 
hypertensive state. RA II HS to .tart 
•• soon .1 pOlSlble and RA I HS to 
'tan July 1. 1983 or later. AppUcants 
must have appropriate educational 
background and RA II appllcant8 
mUlt have at least one year 01 
laboratory eJilperience In 
biochemic" procedures and ex· 
perlments. To apply Hnd resume to 
Mr. George McHenry. Department 
of Anatomy, ' .... 74 BSB. The Unlver
.l1y of 10wI I •• n EOEIAA .mployer. 

PERSONAL 

HAPPY 
BIRTHDAY 
MICHELLE 

I LOVE YOU 
BRUCE 

SIGMA PI. 
Oooh .ahhl 

let', make FrtdlY 
,ome enchanted wlnlngl 

Sigma Klppa 
.. 15 

FEMALE Oancer. 
For Bachekl" Birthday PartlM or 
o.her occaolono. 354-0372. 

.. 19 

WILL 00: babvslttlng, houaectean
Ing or odd Job •. Call Joyce, 338-
3183. 4· 14 

PIRSONAL 
SIRVICI 
INTROOUCING 8 ~uperior line of 
.Ioe \/er. products. Sasco 
Cosmetics. Inc. Vitamin enrlcned 
products for the skin...and hair Call 
your Sasco distributor '·648-4136. 
Opportunities available 5--13 

ABORTIONS provided In comfor· 
table, lupporttve, and edUcational 
atmosphere. C.II Emma GOldman 
Clink: for Women , Iowa City. 337-
2111 . 6-14 

ANGRY? 
Wa 1I.I.n. Also provld. Inlormallon 
and referral • . Crill. Center, 351-
0140 (24 hours) . 26 Ea" M.r'et 
(11am·mldnlgnl). Wheel Chair ac
cnolble. Confidenllal. 6-14 

COUNSELING 
Specializing In psVchologlca' 
a._10 01 legel/illegal SlJbslance 
abuse, •• UnG dIsOrders, and other 
addlcllve behlvlor. Call 338-3$71 
tor appointments. ~9 

4-22 

WORK ANn TRA VEL 
FREE! 

Cruise ships and airlines 
need help, all occupa
tions For information 
call: 

602-998-0426 
Ext. J-I01 

SELL greeting clrd. for national 
company to retall.tor .. ln IOW8 c.ty 
area. Part-time tine. 628--2836 after 
8:00pm 4-15 

SENIOR CENTER 
PflOORAM SPECIALIST 

STORAGE · STORAGE r--------------,j Mini-warehouse units trom 5' l la', 
City 01 Iowa CIIy. One yeor .ppalnl· 
menl. $17,409-$24.377 annUiIIy. 4(' 
hour. per week. Coordinates. 
manages , ewaluatn, Mnlor center 
programs and vOlunteers. Require .. 
BA O\\d two YI"" ,t'IP!"I.qCf I"Ilh 
senior center program • • Super
vtsory experience preferred. Apply 
by 5pm. Monday April 25. Human 
Relation. Department. -410 Ea.t 
Washington, low. City, 10Wl 52240. 
356-5020. MlEOE. MlF. ..13 

"""',,... .... ..; ;";':":"':,;/11 ....... "' ... \4'"If' • .., 

USloraAIi. Dial 337·3506. 6-8 

PROBLEM PREGNANCY? 
Prol,uJonal coun •• ltng. Abortions 
$190 Call coUect In 0.. Moln •• 
515-243·2724. 4-,. 

NEED TO TALK? 
Her. Psychotherapy Collective oi
lers 'eminlst Individual, group and 
couple coun ... llng. Sliding scal •. 
SchOlarship. available to students. 
Call 354-1226 5-13 

SENIOR CENTER 
VISTA VOLUNTEER 

II,.,... ........ I/u,'''''''-"' FINO effective amullonl. STRESS 
I~-----------------'I MANAGEMENT CLINIC. Fle,lble 

CIIy of Iowa CIIy One yoar Ippolnl· 
menl, $375 per monlh plUI $75 liV
ing. per month. 40 hours per weeK. 
Coordinate. Ictlwltlel at 
Hail/Guide. Erdercraft ShOp. Senior 
Cen,er Po., wofunteerl. Requires 
BA m Social Work Recreation or 
related 8r8l. Prior working ex· 
parlence wllh elderly andlor volurr 
teer. preferred . Apply by 5pm. 
Monday Apnl 25. Human Relations 
Department. 4'0 East Washington, 
Iowa City, lowl 522010, 356-5020. 
AAIEOE. MIF. ..,3 

TAKE A FALL w,ti1lhe Iowa 
Parachute Team. F1lms. Inlormallon 
Thursday. April 14, 7:30pm, Room 
107 EPB. 4-14 

WE have rls.n. AARDVARK'S 
BllARR E - Hall Mall - Swael 11 -
Opening Monday April 18. 4-11 

14K gold chains ra.od.red. S3.ge. 
PablO" Attic. 121 North St.. Normal , 
III. Relurned Insured mall 4-14 

SWM. 29 ylo. good looking . long 
h.alr, enjoys rock and Ian: mUllc. 
talking, long walk8, other Interests 
too. lOOking tor lemale wllth afmllar 
Interests who want. to be loved and 
to tove someone. If you think you 
WOUld like to get together write P.O. 
Box 566, Iowa City, lowl 52244. 4-11 

YUAIKA Food • • No refrigeration, no 
treezlng, coftee saver. Not 
dehydraled .354-2747. ..14 

ARE you a LINK? Do you wanllo be 
I LINK? Maybe you',e a closet 
LINK? Now Illh. tim. 10 li nd oul for 
lur. C.II LINK aI3J3-5465. ..15 

WE have people. publications, and 
computer. to assl8t you In your 
career planning need • • Visit the 
Cateer Planning Center, 2nd FlOOr, 
NE Cornar, IMU. 353-3147. 4-13 

E 
CURRENT RELEASES 

$4.99 
to 15.311 

Prices at cos! or below!!! 
100'5 to select Irom Including 
Michael Jackson, Jouney, 
Men at Work, Christopher 
Cross , Toto , ABC . Pat 
Benatar , Clash, Eric 
e laptoD, Del Leppard, Led 
Zeppelin, Foreigner. Neil 
Young, Bruce springsteen , 
Pink Floyd, Police and many 
many more. 
HAWKEYE VACUUM 

AND SEWING 
725 S. Gilbert 

PETE G., Sorry It feU off. but you're. 
great IOpranol .. 13 

RAPE vlcl lm drop·ln support group 
lor women every Wednesday 8:30-
8;30pm. 130 Nonh Mad ison. For 
more Information pleSle contact 
rne Rope Vlcdm Advocacy 
Program. 353-6285 8-10 

IF you have 5160 end I way to get to 
New York. you cln be In Europe by 
~he day ,Her tomorrow with AIR· 
.meH. For dl .. lt. call 1·8()O.372· 
1234. 5-19 

CUT THIS AD OUT! 
Along with $10.00 (check 
or money order) send 
this ad , your name, and 
address to: 

ISD SubscrlptioDs 
Bo~ 1303, 

iowa City, Iowa ~Z244 
Receive 1 year (26 
is ues) of Iowa Sports 
Desk a 1 51% off. Hurry -
offer ends soon. 

PEDAL·ALL Expr ... Delivlry Ser· 
vice. 2 dellverl •• fQr I Inlroduclory 
apodal . 354-11039. ..20 

WANTED: women aUNivorl of 
childhOOd IIxu.1 abu .. to 1111 oul 
qu,ltlonalr, .bout Irlltment and 
how you are doing now. Conllden· 
11011 COn"tl WRAC 353-82e5. 4-20 

lee scate. Insurance coverage 337. 
6998. ..15 

MOTORCYCLE Insurance. Low 
,81e8 Need S.R 22 Call 338-6654, 
Hanten Inaurance. ~·13 

GAY and Lesbian Alcohollc8 
Anonymous. Thursdays. 7:00pm, 
MECCA. W •• hlnglon & Gilbert SI. 5-
132 

HAWKEYE CAB, 24', hour servh .. 
We deliver lood and Pac'IIlIO" 337-
3131 . 5-2 

COUNSELINGlNew Precuce op.n
ing. Special student rales Phone 
337·30 II .N.r 5pm. 5-4 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMENT 
Ripe Crl.l. Llnl 

331-4800 (24 hou,,) 
5-11 

MOTHER'S HELPER for 3 children, 
2 ocI1ool ag.ln Darien. Conn8C1ltu1. 
large home n .. r beach .. , 55 
minutes tram New York City. CaU or 
write Mr • . Robert McGroarty, 19 
Hillcre't Ave . DarIen, Connecticut 
0682O.203-35G-0528. 4-13 

REGISTERED nur.e for Pedlatrici 
Ofllco, 33 hou,. pet w ... k. w ... dlY 
afternoons and tnr" evenings. 
Stanl August 1. Send r88ume 10 
Box AP-15. DaMy Iowan. low. Oily. 
Iowa 52242 4-1 & 

The University 
of Iowa 

Position Available 

ASSISTANT TO 
THE PRESIDENT 

QUALIFICATIONS: 
The successful candidate should have academic or 

professional experience at a research university and 
familiarity with the governance structure at such an 
institution. Prior administrative experience Is not re
quired. Excellent writing and speaking skills are 
essential. 
DESCRIPTION OF POSITION: 

The Assistant to the President is a staff member in 
the office of the President James O. Freedman. As a 
staff officer, the Assistantls duties ar~ broad in scope. 
She or he will work closely with President Freedman 
and assist him in a wide range of matters. In addition 
Lo providing general administrative assistance, the 
Assistant will be expected to undertake research for 
speeches and reports and to draft them, to respond to 
inquiries directed to the office, to mon itor the 
progress of projecls in the office of the President , 10 
represenl'the President on appropriate occasions and 
to assume such additional responsibilities as the . 
President assigns. 

Because the office relates cont inually to the many 
internal and external constituencies of the UniverSity, 
acquaintance with the educational mission of The Un
iversit)' of Iowa or a comparable institution - its 
operations, its organizations, its governance structure 
- Is important. 

The position is a twelve-month appointment and will 
begin between June 1 and September I , 1983. The 
length of the initial term of appoinlmenl is negotiable. 

Salary will be based upon qualifications and 
experience. 
APPLICATION PROCEDURE: 

Applicants should forward a curriculum vitae, list of 
references, and a brief statement outlining their in
terest In the position to : 

Professor Robert E. Engel, 
101 Jessup Hall, 

UntvenUy of Iowa, 
Iowa City, IA 52242 

Review of applications will begin 
immediately. 

The UDlvtrslly of lowl I ••• Afflrmltlve 
AeON/Equ .. Opport .. lty employer . 

HILP WAN1WD 

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT 
Position, Itlll Iv.llable In levetal 
clU .. In low. LAST TIME on 
campul. Tweivi WI."', work. , 
guaranteed $2400 For mOl. Infor. 
mallon. come 10 IMU Orlnt Wood 
Room Tuesday. April 12 at 11:3Oam 
or ' ~30pm or Mlnne.ot. Room. 
WedMeday. Apr" f3 or 10;300m. 
I 2:30pm or 2:30pm 4-13 

RADIO SHACK - (Tandy Corp). 
Computer Marketing Repr • ..".. 
"live. An e,ceI"nl opportunlly lor 
toIloga ,gradu .. n po ...... ng lOUd 
commuftk:atlon •• klll. and ... ex· 
perlance. a working knowledoe of 
mlcro.compu1erl helpful, but 
enthUII."" and telephone 
prolpectlng experience af, the 
prImary quallflcatlona. Amp" op.
portunity for advancement through 
Our management training program 
Lucr.t1Y'1 "ock purcha .. and IIV· 
Ing. Inv •• lmenl program •. JOIN 
THE LEADER. Clfl me lod.r. Jerry 
Avery. 31G-3I&-34e1 Ind 31&-0870. 
EOEIMF. 4-14 

UNIVERSITY TRAVEL " now "king 
applications for I new director and 
new member. lor nekt year. AP. 
pl lcalion forma ar •• 1 the IMU Un. 
ton . More Information, 353-5257, .... 
14 

MANGAGEMENT TRAINEE lor a 
I •• der In electronics and compUl8r 
marketing. Apply to manager, Radio 
Sh.cI<. 5 f 2nd Sl. Coralvllla, lowo . 
3! f-4642. EOEIMF. 4-14 

LIFEGUARD. FIW K.n. Park 
Beach. Apply in person. Johnson 
County ConserwsUon Boa rd Otftc., 
FIW, Klnl Park. 845-2315 EOE. 4· 
20 

EARN S50000 or mo,e per week. 
wOt'klng only 3 hOUri a 
day ... GUARANTEEDI For mora In
lormatlon, write; Quantum Ent.,. 
prlses, 256 South Robertson Blvd. 
Depl DI. Beverly H,III . CA 90211. 4· 
18 

CODK lor coed medical fralamlly . 
S .. n lall ·83. Conlael Man. 337-
3158. Phi RhoSlgm.. 4-20 

WANTED ... Asaldenl Counselor. to 
.upervlse phyalcally handicapped. 
teenager, In a short· term .ummer 
prooram. The position Includes 
room and board and requires an In· 
terest In working with adolescent • . 
Please lind resume to Close En. 
counte,.. Room 213, Unlverllty 
HOSPII8I SchOOl. Unlversl1y of lOW • . 
k)wa City, low •. 52242. Please no 
phones call,. An AHlrmallve Ac
llonl EQual OPporiunhy Emploj8r. 

4·20 

STUDENTS. hou .. w' ..... Good 
hourI and good pay work ing on the 
telephone. DaV and evening shltts 
available Call 338·7200 lor Inter. 
view. 4-28 

GRAPHICSIPHOTOGRAPHER 
wanted lor 1984 "Men or Iowa" 
cal.nder CIII Deb Sion • . 337·2158 
Contact Immediately. ...., .. 

PEACE CORPS: two-year overseas 
poSitions. Requlre.loughness, Ik!lJII· 
IbUIly, de.lre to help. plus college 
degree and/or work experIence In 
certain are •• AlwaY8 needed 
mattVseienCe degrees: 
French/Spanl8h skills: skIlled trades 
or farming eJlperktnce P,C Coor· 
dlnalor.353-6592 8-6 

MOTHERS AND INFANTS lund.r 2 
months) needed for sludy on Infanl 
colic. If your baby crtes more than 
an h01.1I every day and I. otherwIse 
healthY, pklll8 c.1I 353·621-4 Or 
353-37« tor IntormalW)n. YOU will 
be paid $25 lor p.noc,pellon C0-
sponsored by U I. Deplnm.n1 01 
Psychology and oap.,lmMI cI 
Pediatrics 5-.6 

WHO DOES IT? 
100% Cotton Mon. 
Mil l Order Ca18loguo 

Great L.kll Futon Co 
1438 N. Farwell Ave 

-l\11rw"UUt~202'" I 
6-.4 

WITH summer on Ihewsy, LINK can 
help you with len0l8 ~lIOn., 
literature dlsc:usafonl and logging 
panner8. We'r. the student service 
I", mllch"",Mlng your In'erOlIl. CIII 
us now at 353-5485. ..~ 15 

RESUMES 
CONSULATION ASSOCIATES I. a 
comp~te r"um. letva. We will 
writ., Iype .. t , and print your 
resume. Our serwlce I, awailible 
from HOSPERS. 8ROTHER 
PRINTERS. 703 S. Cllnlon (2 blocks 
from Iha pall oIIlco). 337-2121 . 6-9 

RESUMES: Con.ullallons '0 
IInlshed produel. "2.50 Flsi 
profe .. lon.1 aervlca. 351·2877. 11-10 

TYPING 
IBM Term paper. editing SUI and 
eectetarl.laehOOf grtdu.te 337. 
5456. 6-10 

ALL lypIng neeo. Conlac. ritln ne 
..."lng •• 338-77&7. e.perlenced. 
PICA. .. 22 

TYPING, larm p.pe". Sf oo/pOO • • 
351-937& 5-3 

GENIE'S Typing SoNIcI.18M Selec
VIC III. Ed'ling . 354-0288 4-18 

EXCELLENT Iyplng by Unlver.lty 
Secre1ary on IBM Selac1rlc 351 -
3821 ,ov.nlng.. 8-8 

FAST. prola.lllonal typing. word 
pfoceuing, legal, mtdk:al ter· 
mlnology. Thesis eJCper lence. per· 
leet resumes, cover lell.r • . Barb. 
338-7300. 5-'3 

SAME DAY TYPING. Compo Mor. 
Ing . ediling. Call Will . 338-5005. 5. 
12 

NANCY'S TYPING. Fa.1. 
,.a.sonable IBM SelectriC Medical 
organ"al. 821-4018 5-8 

ROXANNE'S Typing Service 354· 
2849 (5·.0 M. F: 9·5 woel<endl). 5· 
'0 

FREE PARKING. Typing. adiling . 
word proceSSing Speed I, our 
.peclaltyl Pechman Secretarial S.r· 
vlea. 351·8523. 5-& 

TEN year,' theal8 eKperlence. IBM 
CorracUng Selec1rlc Pico. Ellie. 
338-8996 ' 5·9 

EXPERIENCED. prol .... lon.1 legal 
secretary WIll do typing 7S$/page 
Call Bev 81 35.·2330. 9-'1 30. Mon· 
day through FrIda)' " ·29 

JEANNE'S TYPing. Cheap and 'ast 
628-4541 . .·21 

EFFICIENT. prole .. ionll Iyplng for 
theses, manuacflpts , etc. 19M 
Selectric or IBM Memory (Iutomatlc 
typewriter) gtves you 1i'51 time 
originals fo, resumes and cove' Ist
lerl. Copy Cenl.r 100 331·8800 4-
21 

COMPUTER TYPING SERVICE. 
Special " theSIS rates" are tower than 
,yptsts on mulU.cjrafi papers. Elec.
troniC lpeiling checking. variety of 
print qUINtl8I and Stylel, seven 
typists. l8$t turnaround. legal & 
medical eJilperlence. dlctallon. 
pnntlng as tow as S 2O/page, lorm 
leiters , mail lists class papers. CTS 
• precision, economy, experience. 
personal servIce. 351-6954 4·20 

"PERFECT TYPINO" • SOclpag. 
354·2701.354-8273. "'9 

JEANNIFS Typing Service. Ih ..... 
manu!JCrtpt8, larm papers. elc 337. 
6520 4-28 

TYPING SERVICE Th ••••. 
Resumes, ManUSCripts. term 
papers etc 3S'·3874 .... '9 

BEST lor less l 60,·$1 OO/page. 
dependIng on (1'.'1 Campus PICk· 
upld.hv.ry 354·2212.:Hpm 4"9 

PROFESSlqliAL Ijplng: Ih ... a. 
term papers ' IBM Correcting Selec· 
Irlc.351·1039 4-14 

WANTID 
TO BUY 
WAHTED: used eKerclte bike. 338. 
9008, eveOlngs. <4-15 

BUYIN<1 dass rings and other gold 
and stiver STEPH'S STAMPS l 
COINS '07 S DubuQuo. 354-1958 

"21 

AUTO PART& 
AUTO batter .. s, 18·24 monlh 
warranty. pnced Irom $2250, ex· 
Change . 111 Ave Kerr McGee. 2229 
Muscatine, Iowa City 351·9589 4~ 

21i. 

AUTO SERVICE 
IS YOUR VW or Aud, ,n need 01 
repair'l call 644·3881 al VW 
REPAIR SERVICE. Solon lor an IP' 
paintment -4-26 

GARAGE 
FOR RENT 
JOHNSON Sir .... lock.up garage 
Available May. 351·3738. 8-13 

AUTO. 
POR.IGN 

LAUNDRY. 3O.lIb .. plc'up. washed. .&78 Toyota Cellca GT ILlhbacl< 
dried. folded. dll,vered. 67G-2123 40.000. Po,,", sl_lnglbr.k .. All 
days IloCal). 4-26 ~Ieroo FI.wl .... 13&95. 337 .3~; 9 

IDEAL MOTHER'S DAY GIFT 
Artl8tl' portraIt. children/.dult., 
charcoal $20. PI".I 540. 011 $120 
.nd up. 35'-0525. 6·6 

MENDING done Call3:!8-8543 4· 
1& 

NEED A M~T FRAME? Many 11'.1. 
Many colo18. C.II Wet1dy before 
9.ooam. aNar 2.00pm wee'day •. 
354.0840 5-2 

BERG AUTO SALES "_18I1,.s In 
low cost transportation. 831 S 
Dubuqu •. 354-4878. 5-2 

CUSTOM r .... rch to( res.fch 
paper • • buSinesses, p,ofetslOnal8 
and politlettl groups WIt! ailO com· 
pile gen8Olog1e1 Ind lamlly 
hlit6nes, CaU 337 ·5699 Of write; 
R .... rch . 503 81h Avenue. 
Coralville , Iowa 5224 t 4- 15 

EXPERIENCED S.am." .... 
C\ntom leWing, .,terilions, 
mending . Phone 354-5039. 9·5. 5-
13 

1871 VW Beetle, good condlhon. 
26,000 miles, Inspected. new mul· 
lIer system. new generator, $1350. 
C,1I354-2767 1«., 6pm. ..25 

1873 Flat 850 con,enlble. run. 
good. look I nice Make offer Must 
.. II call338·9012. 4-14 

1.73 1I1\l8r Oatlun 610. automatic. 
Calltornll car 529 N. DubuqUI, 351 -
8381 , 4. 11 

AUTOS 
DOMESTIC 
1.77 Old. Culla" S, PS. PB. cru,.'. 
1111 AMlFM . new .hockl. new 
brakes, .nows, In'PlCled, S3300 
354-3645 4-28 

1970 Ponllac Tlmpell, $350 C.II 
Joe 338-5279. Good condition . .. 14 

t'76 Mercury BObcat. clean and 
8wltt , low miles, ell,t,a snOWI. $1 ,eoo 
Call 338-9875 4· fl 

CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop , men', and 
women'. a".atlonl, 1281~ E. "71 Plymouth wagon lb. , 
Washington StrNt 01.1351.1228 automatiC, ''', Iow mIle., $4500 

5-13 3311-2890. 4-25 ----------------
ENGAGEMENT .nd wedding ringa
otner custom Jewelry Call Julla 
K.llman. I-848-'1701 . 4-25 

PLASTICS FA8RICATION 
PI.xlgl •••• lucll • • &1yrene. Ple X· 
lIorml. Inc . 1016 '~ Gllb"l Courl 
351-8399. 5-10 

GRAN Torma. 1 g75. 4 doof 
whlt.lblue. P8, PS. ~C. 51 .000 
ml .... liflly nice. $2500 MUlt ifill 
C.11338-7345 4-13 

1.77 Morcury Bobca •• 51 .000 Low 
mlleag • . Contllct Ton~ .135 .... 7010 

5·11 

ALTERATIONS .nd mending, MOTORCYCLI 
R.asonabl. ral ... 337-7796. 5·2 
-'---'-'--'-'--"'--'--
FUTONS mada loc.lly . • inglo. dou· 
b ... queen. Cho." ot fabrics. Call 
colleel 843.2~2 4·21 

INNOVATIVE WEDDING Invl1ll1on. 
designed and prInted. WI.11O Clfry 
an exceplional .. tacUon of 
tradition.land contemporary SlY",I , 
ERICKSON. ERICKSON. 1· 658-
3885 (colleel) 4-27 

HA.AEZE, great halrgutl lor 
e\leryone 351.7525. 6" Iowa 
Avenue, 4·20 

CALLIGRAPHY: Wadding Invlla
tions, quotatlonl. ad\lertl81ng, per. 
sonaliZed ItatlonalY, paper • • 
RIIf".nce'.338·0327. . .25 

EkCEPTIONAL rlllum .. and cower 
letter • . Written from If(:ralch Of 

reVl .. d • ·856-3815 col*1 .. 18 

TYPING 

PROFESSIONAL, lI.wIe ... lhe .... 
Pipe,.. fI.um •• lIlerllor )ullilled 
1.,1, Inltanl ediling ALTER
NATIVES compUI., ""v",n. 351 · 
2091. 11014 

TYPINO on •• Wylbur •• Weag u.lng 
Ikripl. OI ... rlallon, pape", 
""um". I. I,,,.. 81e. 337-5305.6-13 

HEY CrllP' - AARDVARK'S 
IllARRE op.n. April 18 In SW801 11 
- HIli Mal l. 4-11 

187' Y.mah. XS'OO 2E. ""cellenl 
condlllon, $700. 337-3844. no 
... _ . 354-2705 .. 15 

1171 y.mlha CUllom 175 EndUro. 
,..dy tor dirt bUllUMt IlcenNd, 
mUll 1M, $500 or bell 354-4962 4-
22 

1878 Suzu_1 310 Sir"'. 11,.1 olfer 
over'525 Keeplrylng338-3401 4. 
1& 

1.7. Hond. XL250. oxcellonl condl. 
lion. 12.000 m'IeI. IflOPOClad 3,. 
0403 ROb . '·1& 

FINE luned. rugged. '81 anglno. '78 
V.mah. 400 Enduro. a54~B355. ..-
18 

" PEDDLE" 
your bicycle 

in the 
Dally Iowan 
CIassifieds 

.ICVCLI 
23" Peugeot U-08 EXt,. rim end 
_-up, Wellworlh $100. 351-8188 

.. 2e 

23'" RAleigh IIS"p'reou, .. ·\ preo. 
tlcally br.nd new, gillt condition 
eUtON.,. C.II351·2844. 4,'4 

IICYCL. 
21" Rale'gh "Racord Ac." lor .... 
$175 Excellenitondilion. 354·8421 

4.14 

57cm VIner protesslOnal frame .... 
Anthr.cUe. EJilcellenl condlUon, one 
year Old. $330 353-1244 b'''",. 
eam 0.14 

INSTRUCTION 

HELP In Enghlh: Composition, 
LII.,alur., E.SL CoIlogl Focully 
M.mber 338·9170. 6013 

ENGLISH and Compotltlon lnatruc
tlon. Guaranteed gr.de bootl«. 

338·5005. "27 

IF you are Interested In ~onl'hOri 
Teacher Training. plea .. call 337. 
7794 "".r 4pm. 8-1 

LSAT' GM~T- GRE 
Review courses PreparatIOn lor 
June eIClrna St.nley H. Klplln 
EduclUOnal Center 232 Stevena 
Dr've Iowa City. 338-2588 5-13 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 
8th year experienced Inltructlon 
SI8rt now. C81i Barbara We4ch 10( 
Information, schedule. 883--251& 

"'5 
'LOST & POUND 
LOST: male black strlpfd tabby cal 
wl1h bluo colilf 700 block EUI 
Davanpan. April 8 . ...,..we,. to 
"Z ...... Call 351-2974 or 353-112:11. 

"15 

LOST ·Marth 30. GOld Cross Pen. 
angraved with "Spence", ,entlmen. 
III valuo. S25 r ... .,d. 338-7187. .. 
18 

SPORTING 
GOODS 
CANOE, 17 II. Grumman, whll. 
water. S300 or beat otter 64 .... 2237 
aN.r 8pm. ~·I I 

COMPUTER 
ProWrlt.r Printer •. 
MX80FT + Grlttrax compatible. 
l2OCTS. $495. RENAISSANCE 
COMPUTERS. 122 Soulh Dubuque. 
Iowa Chy. 354-7327 4.15 I 
APPLE lie starter sys,em. Includ., • 
disk, display, 64K memory. IOltwlfl I 
and 120 day warranty. Brand new 
$1775 or beSI oller. 8usfnesl, 
agricultural, and word procellinu 
aottware available, 351 -7089 atter I 

• ..II 

CAMERAS . , 

PENTAX 300 mm fl4leno wl.h """ 
tax K mount. Gall 35a.621 0 .,..1" 

~:;;/GARAQ;I I 
SALE 

RUMMAGE SALE I 
Trinity Episcopal Church 

E. College 

In the parish dln,ng room 

Thursday , April 1 •• 2-7pm I 
Friday, 9.3pm, 

Saturday 9-noon. 

~. 
HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

FOR Sol.; couch $20. 1W~ bed $11 
bar "001112) U . wle.er IIble/"'aln 
(2) SIS. small B & W rv SIO 335 
2681. 4.1 

FURNITURE: .Iuliad chI .. $5 00 
each, long couch $35. kllchan _ 
$15 354·4924 .h.r 8pm. .. . 

WATERBED: S50 wi. wOlor K,ng 
Ibe 354--8600 days, 337.7566 
n.ght.. 4·11 

SIX month old bedroom set. two 
pIece hvlng room let. kitchen uten
sils . 826-8413 4· U 

ANTHONY'S PAWN.LOAN Mljor 
appll.nce • • uoed 820 Soulh 0. ... 
que 337-9981 ~I 

USED double bed •. $25 and up 110 
Used Furntture Shop. 800 SOuC!'I 
Dubuque SI 1-bpm. ~T 

WOOD bOOkca ... S9 95, wood ~bi 
$24 95. desk $39 95. 4-drower """ 
$39.95 .... roo s1Jnd $29 95. r .... 
~& &a. 'Wl(. ... er -a.t\~ mo(e 
KATHLEEN S KORNER . S32,.".. 
Dodge Open 11 .5 3Opm .. ery", 
eJilcept Wednesday. !-IO 

LDVESEAT sIe."",. COfner, ot· 
tomen Beige canwas dUck modl4r 
uke ne .. 338·3748 54 

BILL'S USED FURNITURE. 209 EJS 
100h Str"' ~ Coralvill • . 354-8941 . ~ 
Spn'ICSally Open Sun 12.5 54 

COMMUNITY AUCTION ,.,ery 
Wednesd.y e'Jefling selts your III
wanted Items. 351·8888. 4-21 

USED 

~!~.~~~~",qu .. ~ [ 
ususl. and Ii"" used ctothlng. 
TWICE AS NICE 2207 F Sl (I .,.. 
w ... of Senor Pablo'l) ph. 337·i332 
and Hwy 1 W"I. ph . 354·3217 CO> 
signmenl SflOpsl 4-lI 

HEALTHI 
FITNESS 

BACK pa.n rehel ."d Ill,.. can be 
yours Let gravity wvrk for you 
Gr.vlty Health Ct:ntar 1121,; E. 
Wllh'nglon. 337-7810. W 

AER081C dance and IIU do,..' 
CIM cla,ses begin Apull. jtOr\lf 

porery Chrl"lln m .. lcllnd """ a 
(current pop mu.",. SUiln up rt~ 
AEROIIC DANCE OF IOWA. S . 
9778" .·11 

PETS 
BRENNEMAN FISH AND PET CE! ". 
TER, lant ... n Park Pilla. COt.1YW 
lowl 381·85.9 ! . 

PROFESSIONAL dog grooming . 
pUPPIe. "non. trOPIC8II.h. pot 
""PPIIoI Brenneman Seed 5t"" 
1500 111 Avonuo SOUIh. 331-.501 

TRAVIL 
TRAVEl SERVICES, INC. 

216 FIJ., Avanue. Cor,"" 
OedIUlled '0 your travtl ntfd. 
your COlwenl.n" op.n til 
W.dn •• dayl, ~ MOn.frl 

~I 

12.30 35.;,,;.2:,;4:,;24 ______ _ 

GOOD rHINO' t 
TO IAT I 
DRINK 

JASPER'I DAIRY SWE(1 
104 10th A ... , Cor.MIIo 

Yogurt, Cnoeotl" . Vlfljl!a and , 
cone, P'Hent thl, Id lor ~ 
.nYII~ 

---111,,1 

TWO ~nI 
dlroc1 drl~ 

... lOCatlon 
~lOn to 



' lor " ,. , 
l5' ·9422 

"'l -ram'aet • 
I1lIon, on. 
bel", 

4.1. -
.lIon, \ FllCUhy 

&-13 -
In In'''II<. \. tOOIter , 

4-27 -
4onithOrl 
call 337. 

&-1 -IE 
rltion lor 
i. Kaplin 
~ Stevena 

&-13 -
oNTER 
1StrUCtion. 
Woloh I" 
1· 2519 

"'S --UND 
lobby CIt 

k Easl 
Ira to 
53-8231. 

~ 
ross Pen, 
semlmen. 

·7197. 4. 

-
I, white 
. 64"2231 

~ -• 
pallble, [. 
lANCE 
1 Dubuque 

~ 
n, Includeo 
,y, sohwart 
~rand nevr 
~neu. 
.rocesalng 
'089 after & 

~ 

--.<[ 
IS With Pen. 
210 ask I~ 

4-" I 
lAG I . 

SALE [ 
Church 

groom 

1;"~'7pm [ 

~ 
LD ' 

lin bed SU 
table/chaln 
I $10 )lao 

4- 11 

l8ll'1 $5.00 
kItchen .. ... 
II'lter· l(" o 
17·7566 

4.M 

IAN Ma'" 
SOUth OIl'" 

~I 

land up n. 
lOO Soue> 

~7 

i wood lib .. 
drawer chili 
19 95, ,""'. 
"e. 
1, 532_ 
,m evOf'j d~ 

~~ 

RE. 209 EJi 
354-894 1. ~ 

~ 
Nevery 
tn. your ~ 
I. t V --
~nlqua '" [ :Iothlng, 
' St (1 bIIICI 
ph 337·6332 
0.3217 Col-

tV --
~caftlil 
lor YC<J 
112" E. 

W -au dO""'" 
118 (00f1Vf> 
lind Api!· 
IOn uP rrl 
IOWA. S ' ,.n 

;S, ING. 
G.,.",1110 
,I . 
CI,n I 
n·frt. 

---~ ' 

liNG' 

~ 

IOOKI ROOMMA,.. 
WANTID , , 

ROOM MAT. 
WANTID 

ROOM 
.OR RINT 

APARTMINT 
.OR RINT 

IA-.. O .... P-~..:.R~:--:-N-:-=~--N~T~T_hB DD811Y 
IOlwanclOW

1
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SUMMER aublal/loIl opllon, 3 ~ 
... UKE Gooo SOOKS Sell U. 
IOft'II 01 yourl or buy lOme of ou,.. 
.."phy.B,OOkIIeId Book., 321 &., 
8U~1n010f\ . 1 I.e T_,y,SlIu,dey. 
~3311-II077. 5-10 

SUMMIII -= Chrlltiln mill 10 

"'"" "'" lMId,oom oPortmont ".., H.ncher. PlIO". 33a-7802. __ 
Inge. ..I' 

'""0 r __ . 8um-

... aubtII. I .. option, ColI 337· 
1t111011tf5.DOprr1, .. 21 

~ IMIdroom •• vallable In very 
nloe • larg • • 6 lMId'oom hou ... 2 
boll1rooml, oH·II, .. , pa,klng and 
10 minute Wllk Irom CIITlPut. 33a.. 
7115, "2~ 

'eUMMIII oubIeII"" opllon. On. Of , 
'IMALE aumm«. fall option. I"'" , ..... 1. to "'It. 3 bed,oom apt, QUIET etmoophet., wall!lng dlt-

ONI IMIdroom, Pontacr., ApI. 
a..mmor .ublll. 338-8$73, 4-at 

8UMMER aubtet, la'ge 2 lMId,oom, 
furnlahed, AlC, "c.llent, O.ko,," 

IMIdroom, ""C, nN complex, 
bulilne, wllher, dryer. 1650 paY' 011 
.. capl oIoct,lcIty. A"" Ipm, 337. 
5083, .. ,5 

S""I IOcollon R.nl negotllble. SUMMERaublll/lall option . L.g. 
Evening. 337·324f. ..28 one 1MId,00m. HoII ond w.1ar paid. 

NIGHT hOOf' Tuesday Ind Thur •• 
dOy 7:3C)pm·10:00pm . ... FTERNOON 
hoUI1 Wednllday and FrldlV 2·5, 
Salurday 12·5. TWO FLOORS IIIled 
wiIh ~backl, hardbKk., lP'1, 
Ifl. HAUllTID BOOKIIIIOP. 227 
sou"'Johnlon, ntl' Oolleg. Pltk 

"'croaafrom mnl. AC, laundry, ' RoIaton C, ..... 3&4-8822. "'3 1InOI, lurnl"'ed, ulllllle. paid , 1155. 
1120. 337·_ . .." 33a-13S1 , 11-13 RALSTON C, .. k Aplt. Summar 

OWl! ,oom ...... , '130, illS. V.n, .ubl .... , ... C. CObl • • dl.hw •• h." 

AC. '21IO, 354-8821, 0.21 

CLOSE. 4 block. to Union. Sum· 
mlflllil opilon, aplCiou. 1 8R (2 
1MId1) comptetely turnl.hed, 
II,.,.",., S380, Hlltlwl" In· 

MALE 10 "'It I lu,nlehod 1\00 Ia..'tn No, 4, Ivllllbli now. 3&4- • 'CHOICE alngll 'oom In "lIrod "'_ 
lMId,oom opl Summlf. CI __ In, 5377. ..,3 woman'. hom •• hlted by womtn, :~;;:'337~~~egOliable . Glv. U!~~ 
AonI negotIobla. 3&4-1"7, .. 28 TWO mola roommot. Wlnlld 10< Sum_. PI.no prlvll •• , .1", 
SUMlieR aubtot, IlmoIl ,oom. aumm" ... bIot """'111 opllon, Ptn. .1 __ ln, no poll, 1l7S/month In-

"20 m.lI(.) wlnted 10 _I """ _ AparIn1InIa. 3a.I.U83 ... 20 cl_ utilitiea. 3:J8.lM111. .. II 
IMIdroom Ipt. At. one blOClt from 
cam".... 331-4853. ..28 IllARIIInIII 3 IMIdroom nou ... 

.'50/mon .. , 1/9 u1fI •• ,,,,II aat1lng, 
IUMMER aubltl. 2 IMIdroom • . 
Ck:ee. A/C. lumllhod. Ronl 

HI.PlIIT.R.O 

IIXII Equ.'~. '125. DBX 110111 
,,",ucllon '225. Knp trying 336-

RM ... L. 'oommoto - 10< r- bua/llor • . 338·.803. ..20 
MIY. RedUOld ' ... 1.331-087;. "'S ' 

_MIR aubtetltall. Lwcurlouo 
SUMMER, 2 lom_, '120 """ __ need. two lor May 15. 
plu. _Irlcity. 2 bedroom, cI_. AC, DW. garoge, "36/mon .. , ".., 
Loundry, grocery "-"y. 1138-3153. Klnntek. 3&4-0e22. 4-20 

I .. ...".ble. 33a-8284, " .. nlng.. .. 
22 

LARGE, Clrptltcl, oink. IoIlot, AlC. 
S".,a balll with two 0111 .... No 
Ie_, $150, In Coral.llle. J.me. R. 
Sorry AIIKorl. 351·7152 or 351· 

S401, .. ,8 
"211 

IOUNOOIGN lu,n .. ble. ,ecelvlf 
willi "trlOk •• nd opeaklrl, $50. C.N 'EMALI· June 111111 oplion. 2 
3311-3376 .n.r Spm. .. IS 1MId,00m. Cor ..... ll1o. POOl. '172.50 

plu. oIecIrIr:lIy, 337·5727 an" $pm. 
4-28 

TWO t",ntabllll TochnlqUl. SL.20: [ . ...J..' ----------

d~1CI drlv., PIo,,", Pl·514. lully IUMME" aubletlflll option. one 
• ",tomlted , direct drive sest otter. bedroom In thr .. bedroom apart· 
3::5.:..'-68.:..:..1~.:... _____ ~4-_'.:..3 mont. 'omolo nonamol<er. Only 

, "21. _t Ind Wlilf pold.Loundry 

MUIICAL 
INITRUM.NTI 
GUITAR, .""ng Hohner W/Cl", 
Llk. nN. S1125. 0IIn./337·2879 . •• 
26 

EV -,<. CObII1lt HI.Q oounGlnd 
concOOon. 1200. 353-2400. 4-1t 

lacllltllo. 33a-20I1.' "25 

IUMMIII .ublot: mile, own 'oom. 
by Hincher, Low School, 5/16 to 
1/11 "" only S3ClO pi .. 11. uHIIIIea, 
l154-77oe, Deve, .. ,1 
i 

OWl! ,oom In new Ihr. bed,oom 
apartment. Summer Jub",I,.. o~ 
lion. HoI~ WIt. paid. Cab,", Good 
Iocallon, laclHIiIa. 5115, bUl 'ent 
nogoll.bl., 337·8I81. .. 25 

'EMALE IIvl cheep, Sh,,1 • room. 
PIANO tuning, macl1.nk:llltonal Pantae'"t. Summo, .ubtil/IIII op. , 
regulellon, IIIrI< Midthun. 33 21" IIy" I 
,agla\e!ed craltlman. 338.5"5. 4- Von. .. - peral"", . " 
29 

AIIP ml Synlhllizer wllh C'H. 
~lent condliion . 1400. Coli 337. 
414hnd .ok lor Dlgg.. 4·" 

'REE M.y ,enl. aummer aubleVloIl 
opuon, 1 roomm ... tOf 2 bedroom. I 
"'/C, dl.l1wuhOf, but, portlilly M· 
nl.hed. O.kcr .. ~ n.ar hoepItol. 
354-1581 .Her 5:00pm. "18 ' 

nMALi; aummarllllioplion "" .... 
tiro .partmtnl Own lMId,oom. Cit· 
"",, hwpltola, $180 • no dopolll 
337~571. ..18 , = 
FIMAlE wanted: own room, Ilr 
conditioning, on but 'oula, 
AVlllablt lollY 1 • . Call 351·lS1' . 6-7 

P'EMAlE. nonlmOk., ahar. two 
lMId,oom oPlrt'"'"t. Summer/flll, 
,$ "O/month, 33I-0501I. 4-18 

NlCI "'" 1MId,00m IPlrtment In 
CoraM ... Summer lublett tlU op-. 
lion. HoI, 110 ... on buatl".. Own 
lMId,oom. Call :!64.1tQ4 or 33a-
51731her Spm. "'8 

IUMMIII aublaVII" opllon. non· 
arnoklng malo. own room. cloao In. 
354-7.25, 4-18 

1128. .. ,e 
ROOMS tot ,enl, clo .. In, Ivanable 
May 15, .ummer .nd loll. 336-.ae7 
aftor7:3Opm, .,0 

GLAMOROUS .t boott Acro .. I,om 
Mercy, all uUIlUoo paid. Now 'enting 
room •• lollY 15 wllh ,.11 opllon. En· e_ fronl .nd back porch ... Cit· 
pet .nd h .. _ floor., new II>
plllncea, 337-42.2. A"er epm 338-
'774. Fom_. II-i 

NOWt Fu,nl&hed, all ulll"le. paId. 

lcto .. , milo • • 337·4242. A"", 5pm 
338--4774. 11-8 

IUMMER ",hilt, a.a""bll 1m· 
medl.lely. 0". room, two IMIdroom 
Ipt .• lurnllhed, CI" 337·2088, .. 21 
.~~-----------------, 
SUMMER sublea". own room. AC. 

IUMllllllaublel. I.mlle. Own ,oom CtON In, Can negolill. ,enl, 338-
In nice 3 lMId,oom .partmenl 5310. 0·20 

overlooking Han""",, '180/montlt. ...V ......... LE • SUMMER/F ... U 
IVlllable mld-M.y. 3&4-1518, 4-18 TWO lIlooKS TO C ... MPUS 

OWN room. live IMIdroom duPlex In 
Cor.IvI ... Flroptaco, dICk, AC, 
Ihr. balhe, on buollne. "30 ptu. 
1IS,,""U . . ... p'III' ... 354-2121. •• 
11 

New 31 unit rooming hou ... Each 
unit lnctudn mlcrOWIYI, r.frlgertor, 
link. common ball1a .nd laundry, 
"'1" d,lpM, ollklng aVlllable. S185 
10 $200.1151.1813 , 354-2233. 6-7 

ONE bedroom lu,nI.1Ied apt. 10< 
graduate atuden\. Utllltl8I, Ilundry, , 
• nd gerogo paid, Llk. now, WIlking 
dl,," ... 10 cempu •. $295. Avlllable 
Juna " CI" ~3-6t42. dayo: 33a-
7251 liter 5pm. ..28 

~EHNING'itOTH . LTD now .Ignlng 
I ..... for summer/fall. Two 
bedrooml and duptex .. , untur .. 
nithed, One bedroom. furnished. AU 
prime Iocollona. 351·0880. 4-26 

NOW renting new unfurnished two 
IlMIdroom condominium., $385, 
1 ..... tald.locolion. Coli ~1·1oel . 6· 

i'4 
SUMMER lutwel. ~ bedroom ;ur. 
nlthod apartment. Waler plld. S21I5. 
JOhnoon SIr"' locallon. Call 354· 
91 I 8 nlghl.. ..25 

SUMMER aublel. ,.11 option, 
.poc!oua 3 lMId,gom .partmtnt. On 

cludld.3311-1I202. .. 14 

TWO lemolea to "'arl condo . 
Avall.bIe .ummer .nd/o< 1111, On 
buallna. AlC. taundry. porklng, VIf'f 
realOnabtt rent. Call354--48211tt1r 
5:00pm. "21 

SUMMER .ubleVl.H opllon, neWT 
BR. AC. FuN kitChen, '500 lor lou', 
Heal, w.tor pala . 33a-7387, keep 
trylngl .. ,2 

SUILEASE June I, .ml" one 
bedroom., lu,nl.hod and unlur· 
nl.hed, downlown. Carpet, dropaa, 
,air. HIW plld, p.rklng. 337·.242-
.. "'Ierepm3~n.. 11-8 

NOV ... TlON In p,ogra .. 1 
GOfgeou.1 Two bedroom wllh 
,.plac., Thr .. IMIdroom • 

humongou.1 Vlry large .\ltel.ncy, 
HIW paId . ... 11 hlppenlng downtownl 
Av.llable MIY 15, 337~2'2, AFIlf 
5pm 338-0774. 11-9 

bu.llne. 1015 Olkerest. Renl BUMMER .ublel ... valilbl. May 
_neg;.:.:.ol...;la..;b_' • ...;, 33&-__ 2_'_31_. ___ 4-_'6 16th. Lorge two bad,oom. ""C. 
'SUMMERllail opllon. One Close to downtown, 3&4-8883. ..21 

l
bedroom. Near hospitAl 
$27S/mont~. 351. 4384. ..,. 

SUMMER lubioi/lall OPllOn, New 
large 2 bedroom apt Orchard C1. 3 
people, $450. 338·5812. 4-25 

FURNISHED T,aller· .mall (8'. 28'), 
INlee, c~n. appliances, bUI, $190. 
337· 7040, .. 25 

SUMMER aublat: new lurnl"'ed 3 
bedroom, close to campuI, heat 
and wate' paid, AlC. I.undry, &-15 
10 II- t5. S4SO 0' negOIlBblo. Coli 
Kim, 353-2806. 4-25 

SUMMER aubletlla" opllon, lerge 3 
bedroom, AIC, dl,hwalher, oon .. 
.. nl.nl IocoVon. I.undry laclllllll. 
351·5371. ..21 

SUMMER .uble111111 opllOn. 2 BR. 
AlC, buallne, laundry ... eter paid. 
pal OK, .vanable "".y 18. May 
FREE, renl negollable. 354-6261. II-
9 

SUMMER .ublet: unlquo, .poeloul 
\WO lMId,oom, Price negotl.ble, 
Close. 353-6011. ..21 

ELECTRA _te gull •• a.celenl I 
condhlon with 0111. SI80, Call 337. , 
8031. .. 22

1 

MSPON"ILE I.mlle etudenl. 
OWn room. Weal Clmpul, 2 
lMId,oom houN, Porklng, ,,75 plu., 
114 UIIIRIII. Klthy.33a-3686, "II, 

_I, aummer only. own 
bedroom I .. nlalled. c_ to 
compua g'OCIrf. on buallne. Fr. 
parl<lng, "28.25 plu.1I3 I_icily, 
337.2811. 337.71". ..II 

SUMMER ,ooma: M.y 18th, doubl.. SUMMER subletlla" Option, 3 
S85/month. Ilngloa '"0/monlh. lMId,oom. '315/monlh, uUlhlea 
Iurnlahed.lrolarnlty,337·3151, 11-7 paid . 3 bloc"- I,om campu •. 337. 

SUBLET, la" opllon, Two IMIdroom. 
AlC. pool, laundry. bU'"ne. 20 
mlnule wolk 10 hospital, 337·1482. 
Cala OK. 4·21 

SUMMER sublets· 2 one bed'oom 
.partman,., p.rtty lurnl._, AlC. StLVEII plated aKo .... phOn. 

wlCIII. $350 or baat 011" 35 .. 
I 

FEM ... lE ,oomm.te. Sublet May 15, 
1I1,0ugh December, Own bed,oom" ~ • 

SUMMER sub lei: 2 Ia'ge bed,ooma 
In 001,119. One or two persons each. 
laundry, clOse In. 353-2110. ' .... H 

8248. ..18 

MAY ' . I." opllon. New. IlIge, \WO heat/w.,or paId, w .. her/dry.,. 
IMIdroom. Unlu,n'.hed. laundry, o.lt!, builin • . $275. 381·8353 . .. 21 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

APARTMINT 
.. OR R.NT 

APARTMINT 
.OR R.NT 
t'lWO bed'oom unturnlahod .pt. 
Cor.lVila, buolln •• laundry, quiet. 

\ 

HOUII 
.OR IALa 

CAMPUS ........ I\TJjIENT. 
OloM-ln 

Summer IUbleateS I",allibl. sm. 338-5808, 4-13 
For Inlo,motlon atop by tit. o"lce 

01 114 EIII Markat 
SUMMER ... blat. lomllt, II'ge lu,· 
nlahod e«lcloncy. Convonl.nl Ioc.· 

s.e Hon . S250. c.n evening • • 336-81117. (bV IIlfCY HOIPllaI) 
_________ -' 4-14 

PENTACREST 
3 bedroom . summer 
Partially furnished, 
Ale FREE cable, 

dishwasher. 
RENT.-

3S7.a .. anytime. 

SUMMER lublet, lu,nl"'ed. two 
bedrooms, air, laundry t.clfitles, 
great balcony, (;IOH to campul. 
parking, Includes water. 
RE.ASON"BLE. 354-33I5. 4-18 

fEMALU. lummer sublease, new 
three bedroom turn.hed. c~., 
"'/C, 1"".pen.lYe. 3SO-8354. 5-13 

SUMMER aublel/fall opUon. Two 
lMId,oom, very ck:ae In. Builin • • 
laundry. cable, .1, condlUonlng. 
RollOn.ble, 338-4418. 4-15 

ENJOY country living. Spaclou. one 
.nd two bedroom aplrtmentl, Ront 
It.rtlng al 5250 and $295. Children 
and poll walcome, clly buotln., 1 
mlnulll from do~OtIn. Summer . 
Ie_ Ivallable, 351-84001. 4-15 

SUMMER oubleVlali option, 2 
bedroorn furnished apartmenL 
Heat, wa", paid. ""C. lIundry, 
cloee to Campu., bUllln • . 338-5Q73. 

4-15 

AmerIcan 
Heart 
AssOcIaftOI\ 

SUMMEllsublat 2 lMId,oom. Il001, 
WlI" paid, AlC. 80e E, Collegl 
S" .. 1. 354-4352. 5-10 

BUMMER lubI.t. 3 lMId,oom apltl. 
mant, $150 por room. e.cetle'" 
IocoUon. 33a-5578. ..,8 

8P11ING IPECIAL 
New 6 pie • • 3 _,oom ..... 11 ap· 
pliant". WaaI1tr·Dryor hookupa. 
Sep.,ate utilltitu . CIO •• In, 
Coralville. ,~ block to bu • . S4O!i 
Ih,ough July. $4US SIIrtlng Auguat. 
354-58t8,ovanlng., &-. 

ISUMMEII .ublot, 3 IMIdroom, AC, , 
cable/heat/water Plld . Need 2-3 

I,emlle roomma!". rent negotiable. 
COllege SL337 ·8540. 4-15 

IUMMER sublet, 3 lMId,oom. Pen
tact .... seml-lurnllhed. Rent 
negoUlble.351·2080. 

SUMMER .ublolllill opUon. Fu,· 
nlahod .Hlclency, ""C. pa,klng, 
VerycIOM. 35t·2511, "26 

SUMMER lublel, Ralalon C, .. k, 3 
bedroom. water. heat pald. Free 
cable, Ixtra large blthroom. 354· _ 4· 27 

'OUII • tlve IMIdroom, 8 ,oom, av. 
b.'M, exponded ttl·1OYa1 homl with 
acr.ned po,ch, ralatcl dICk, 
locoled on qulel cUl-d.· ... In 
Shlmok dl.t,I,'. l'h mlln lrom 
compu., lIfg. 101 Ia nloeiy wooded 
wllh Hon.y Loou.I, will 8tack 
Cherry. S",uce .nd olher tr ... , ... 
comlo,llbla homo. sa9,500. " 
Aldgewood L.ne, ~1-IIIl, 351· 
1828. 11-10 

IlEClNTLY ro_. quill 
neighborhood, two IMIdroom. living 
room. family room, din, .. I·1n 
.kltchen, .ppl!lncea, Ia,go dorm.,. 
fancod·ln yord, larg. garoge, upper 
IorIIn. CO"""'t poaablt, no 
IbrOk.rt. 351·9218. ~ 

If we don' .. II you, hou .. , WI'" buy 
~Wk Really 351·211 • . "21 

HOUIING 
WANTaD 

10UIET on. bedroom .pal1menl In 
low. City, Sublet or long l8<m, Glry 
337·77391HorlOOm. ..25 

"" ... RTMINT or .moll houn wan· 
ledlor young oouple, S300 Ind un· 
dOf. Junelat. 351.1873. 4-22 

FEMAL.E. nonamoklr, JunlCN' want. 
to shill" apartment. Own room, 
$150 lop., "'ug, t. 354·5712 or ~i-
8834. "21 

NEID mld.,)unl; IC, on. bed,oom 
oPlrtmonl wllh chlrlC1er, tr ... , and 
g, .... Under $300. 337·9910. "'9 

~~~. ______________ 4-_'.:..~ 

NEW gul .. , de.lorahlpl Cheop 
prtooa on now and uMd Doln, Elac
U', GIOaon. PIIVY, Fondor •• nd 
Crat. gultltund Impa. 353-1248. 1 

351.55011. "'8~ FEMAlES, nonlmoklng, .ummtr 
-----------. daul~l/a:~~ op,cllolO .. n· ,~~~~53lth~. , "'f'13 

SUMMER .ublet, Iall option, Clol8 to 
,buatlne May ront negotIable. QuIet. 
$375, 351·9194 Coralville, 4-25 SUMMER .ublelllall opVon. large SUMMERsuble~ 31M1d,oom •• price 

one bedroom, AC, laundry, doae 10 oegor1abie. HeeVw8l1r palel, air 

PENT ... CREST GAROEII 
APARTMENTS 

COUPlE wI" two chIld'", wI"lng to 
.. chang. UII 01 their apartmenlln 
Kobo, Japln, lor houoIng In lOW. 
City during IUmmer ses,lon. 337-fEMALE nonamok.,: .hlte largo ::c:.~;."...'".:..M..;"..:..:'..:..::..:.~:..:..:..:.:.~..:....;~...;.: 

one bedroom furnl,hed apertment. - ;::: 
Downtown 

SUrtll'n8r subleases available, 6855. ..,a Clmpu., S1571monlh. 33S-1438 . .. SUMMER auble~ la" option. 
,. Emerold ct. ... pta. 2 1MId,00m, cen· 

ho.plt.'. 33a-.924. ..,. conditioned. dlshwa"'"" g'tli 

SUMMER lublelllall opuon 2 /Iocotlon . ... v.llabl. mld·MOI, CIII 
4-21 j 

Summar aubloUIIII oplion, 1150. , TWO I.mlle., aummo,".II, 3 
month. 351.208U. "" bed,oom "",nhoule, A/C, dIe- . Seo/MONTH, w.sher·drye, In· Ir., heat and AC, pool, Avallabll .1· 

ler May 20. 338-()80 I. .. ,8 bed'oom fu,nl.hed, 2 blOC~1 l'om 337~360. 5-13 
Fo< InlormatlOn, alop by th. oIIlce 

at 414 Eaat Market 

FRENCH horn, double, Vamlh., 
onaytll old. 31t1-732·22A6. 6·7 

hwaaher, pool, ctubhoull, laundry, cludad, avallabla May 13. 802 
SUMMER only. Complately tu,· bUBline. pa,klng. 5150 plul 113 Bowery. C.II 351· 7178, 5· 10 SUMMER sublel, 2 _,oom • • ,, 

downtown, AlC. HIW plld. 
... vollable M.y, 337.9453. .. 21 SUMME~ aublot/fa" opllon. two 

IMIdroom. AlC, heel and wate' paid , 
. clOllIo campu .. 354-8985. 4-15 

(b~ Mar'f HaspilOl) 
5-8 CONDOMINIUM 

.. OR R.NT nl.hed 1MId,00m, own bathroom. utllllle •. 33&-8337. .." SUMMER subiat, shOre kllchen, conditioning , ciOH 10 campu., Rent 
Oulet, buallnl. lauhdry. AlC. SI50'l negoH.ble. 33a-3888. 4-18 

MAY 18. AugU.l It. Spacious 3 
bedroom basement. PenIK,.' 
Apartment. May/August tfee. 33&-
0453, 4-21 

ROLAND otacl'lo pI.no and leg., 70 
kayo. Mint condition. S700. 353-

354-8811. ..25 ONE female to .h.ro nlco one bath,oom, clo ... Curr~ . C.II nlghls 

:~:::~ ~~~~:'::'U:~=: I ~~:=I~~~I:" 5-13 :~~'::~a, $\05-$185, ulilitle. 5·3 ~~~~!~C~~::~~~' ::~:, ~.;::e 
CIOII 10 compu., AlC. 33a-8710. 4- NONSMOtCIHQ 10 "'a .. townhoUM, paid , furnl.hed . 337·3703. 5-3 shOppIng. 10 mlnule walk 10 

'000. 4-19' 

SUBLET: .. cellont 2lM1droom. Nea, 

IIIIC •• OR 
IlL. 

25 354-0434. ..15 hOlpltal.337-6327. 4-18 "'opplng, racraeuon canler, p.k, 
On bu.lln •. CorIIvUl .. 5375. 33a-

THROUGH April 161h. Sanaul 45-
Witt receiver, e x 6 decorator rug on 
bid, both In txcettenl condition . "'Iao 
h .. ,eglotratlon lor • 125 gift cor· 
litIes,.. GOODWILL, 227 EIII 
Wllhlnglon, 338·4252. 4-15 

FEMALE; nonSmoker, ahare nice TWO roommate. wanted for large 3 
two bedroom ap1Irtrnent Summer I bedroom apt. Summer onty. 1/3 
aublol/IIII. Buatln., parking, lIun- I oIactrlclly. ,tnt _"lbl • . Close In. 
dry' Coli 337-A661. "25: f 354:8335. ..14 

NO ROCKROLL. CI ... 1co1 Y'" ( SUMMER aubletlllli opllon, Male 
Quiet, nonsmoker, lowl City, faJI. needed to ,hlfe 2 bedroom Pen. 
Will JOin exlltJng houaehold or ... 1acrest Apartment with three olherl, 
IIbNah new. W,lte: Bill Kane. 4354111 $155 plul ellC1rtell)l. 354·6640. .. 
... v •• SW, CtcIar Rlpldl low. 52404. 14 

11-13 ~----------------MXIO ribbon. sa. RENAISSANOE 
COMPUTERS, 122 SOUlh o.buq .... 
","",CIIy. 3S4-7327. 4-15 SHARE Oaker_t 3 bedroom 

townhOuse for lummer. Rent 

SUMMER only. Oulet, nonlmoltlng 
ml~lfemal • . Bedroom furnllhed, 
On busllne. 5187.SO. !o\ utlllliea. 337· 
8570. ..,5 BOUGHT new AuguII '82. Simmon. ' 

dC<JbIe mott,e .. , Iprlngl, 337· 15118 
negotiable. Coil aftOf 1:00pm 3&4-
8819. ..18 

FEMALES. On campus, dl&hwaollor, 
AlC, parking. Summer sublatllall """ 7pm. 11-13 SUMMER aublat, lurnl&hed 

MEWE"V memorabilia. stein., bedroom, large hOuse nair 
mU9~ cana, algn., bot1lea. I"yO •• d- HlnchOf, $125. 337·2518. 

.. ,8 opllon. 35oI.0549. "'5 

l'III'1I""g. A I ... COINS·8T"'MPS- ONE. two or Ihrll lem.les wanlld 
COllECTlILES-ANTlQUES. SHARE newe' 3 bedroom, cloao In. 10< aummOf aublat. Penlacreet "'PII. 

EFFICIENCV In Coralville, on 
busllnt!. ayallable S/ 1S. 35 .... 9113. 4· 
14 

SUMMER subletll. 1I opllon. large 2 
bed,oom. AlC, OW. Heat, water 
paid. CIo .. ln. 336.6412, .. 26 

SUMMER lublel. lall opllon, 611 , 2 
bedroom. furnished. aJr, water paid, 
busllne, parking, lIundry, qulel 
location. nonamoklng. C.II 354-
2767 a"or 6pm. ..25 

7605. ..21 

SUMMER/FAU. opllon, Two 
bed'oom. AlC . All ulilltl .. paid ax· 
cepl.'ectriC!ty. 351 ·5448. 4· 20 

SUMMER aublotll.II oPllon. 2 
bedroom unfurnilhed. Cell 3504-
0889anytlme. ..20 

UNIOUE attIc ap.rtment In oIde, 
home . ... vollabl. MlY 1. Furnl.hod. 
338·9t72. .. ,3 

Ward.lY Plaza, 4-11 AlC. SI20/month. 354-85e5. 4-14 337.9941, .. 15 ==!..:..= ____ .-.:.....:.. SUMMER subl.t two bld,oom, lur· 
SUMMER subleaM: S175. COrner 
JeHe'oon and Gilbert. Roomy, Coli 
351·9383 .. rly or lale. .·20 F~ '.'-. _ -~ ~~ SUBLETIIIII option. April Irte. POOL. AlC bl ' 2 1\15 .... '''''''''''·''''f'-'''' nlshed, Ate, dl.h .... her, launGry 

~ - . ,,~ -"'.~ lIfge two lMId,oom, hell Indudad. ' .ummer.u 0 , po " ~'" ~Il' "'" l.ctIRI .. , g'.11 l008tlon. Renl 
maohln.andtyptwrItOr, 3&4-8e$3. IIr. "85 negotiabte. 33a-78nl33a-

1 
lemales lor I lMId,oom In two ~E~tflli:; A 1IIAN't' AD! negollebl • • 33a-3269. 4-25 BE ... UTlfUL, new 3 bed,oom apert· 

_________ 4-__ '8 090e, Jeft. 4-22 lMId,oom apartment. SI30 plUl ....::'--- --- ------ mInI, n .. ' Flnkbln • • • um_flall 

A-l .wlmml"ll pool buyl Llmlttd 
tImt onIylSIg. _ , leI1-oyer 31' 

FEMALE wanted 10 .hor. 3 
bed'oom apt. Summ.,1I1iI opIIon. 
Grllllocotlon. Call 3&4-7132. ..22, 

tIect,telty, 33&-7806. ..,4 1-;:-:-:;;===770=::-=-,.--1 NEW conao. 2 lMId,oom unfur. opllon. 338-nvt, .. 20 
GASUOHT VilLAGE to .ome Is nished , All IPplianctl. ai r, bU.llne, 

FALL . 1\00 nonamolcing I ...... to , 
",.rt new 3 bedroom opL on V.n 
Bu,"'. Aug. 15. "12.50. Yo 1IIr:, 

SUMMER subtet, 1 bIOd< I,om 
c""pu •. Need 2 to aublel lurnlahod 
apanmtnt. H .nd W paid. "'/C, cII .. 
hw •• hOf, parking. c.n 33a-6121. .. 
13 

1118211m1ty-tiz. pooto which In
CIud. dati<, lance, IMI. Ind 
-Iy far only seee complelo. 
Ananctng arr.nged. Firat coma, flrot 
aorvad. CIIIl·8OC).323-3181. 5-8 

33a-5378. Re_ 0< laUrie. ..22 SUMMeR au blat, I""ala, non. 
WAfEAIED, queen·ek, and "nQt_ TWO nonamoklng .em .... for the .moker, own room In new 2 
bad, lII<a new; 11.0, 3-way - .urn- only, ""4 ____ • bedroom lurnl'hed oPt Loundry, 
Spook ... - oH • . 3311-9199. .. ,,-, ~ ~ ,,~ •• , ".'8652 
15 w.t .... d hili Inctuded. Clli 1153- ~ . 4-13 

2178. ..,5 
FOIl Sole: "actrlc typowrItlt. Sml,"" 
Corona. 1150. CIII S38-0171. Qh,11, AVAILABLE Immtdlltliyl One 

.. ,3 bedroom In 4 lMId,oom dupllJt. 
---------:...:.; $135 plus Yo u1l1l1lea. 354-11533 . .. 22 

8IIARE la'ge Ih, .. IMIdroom apa,t. 
men\. AVIliabie Immediately. Renl 
negollabla. 331·7112 or 337.8140. , ,,'3, 

useD vacuum Cleaners: reasonabty AOOMfIIA T£ to ahare two bedroom 
pricod. Brlndy'. Vacuum, 351· FEMALE. aummer aubill. - In, dupleX. 5197.50 plua uUlItiIl. 3&4-
1453, 5-3 turnlahed, AlC. 'ent negotiable. 8Ie3. 4.13 

354-Beee, 4-15 
POSTERS Ind prlntl. Huge aelec· 
lion. RODIN GALLERY, 
SYCAMOIIE MAU. 

SUMMERaubtet, 1\00 '''''alae wan· FEM ... LE, summe' oublat, lurnlshad. 
5-2 led. Furntahed, SHO/mon". AlC. A/C. Water paid. Buollne, pool. CIII 

----------- dllhwllhar. ctOllln. 351·8111O. 6-10 Pam, 354-6667. 4-27 
.IAZ2 con by heard on It>lloIlowtng 
publte ,adlo alllIona: KCCK 81.3 
FM, WSUI910 "'101, KUNI80,8 FM, 5-
15 

ROOMMATI 
WANTID 
MAU: lo.hlt. nloo 2 bedroom. Fill 
option, entlro .portmanl. 
SllO/monll1. 3a.I·0173. 

OWN ,oom In hOUH, $125/monll1. 
aummor .ublet, 1.11 oplion. bualln •• 
337·2515. 4-18 

SUIIIIER .ublel CIOll F""'Ie, 
_ room In 2 IMIdroom, S150, 

SUMMER au bit!. mil., nonarnolt., 
own roam, furnished 2 bedroom, 
10£, parking. blocl< Irom orono. 3&4-
0476. 4-22 

SUMMER .ublet: oIIltel\oO 
bedroom. parklrlg, AlC. IUfnlehod. 
ne ... Clmpu .. "50. Wartdll, 337· 
1130. "'5 
FEMALE 10 "'"re nleO one 1MId,00m I 
.pt. lor aummer Ind/or 11M, Otoeo , 
In. 3&4-8883. ..,51 

SUMMER .ublt_: on. ,oom In 
Itwo IMIdroom Seville ApI. Haa1, 
,,"I., paid . ... C, pool, cabI • • 0". or 
!two _Ie OK. 354-1568, Choopl .. 
" 5 

Laundry. Il001. Wllor paid. ""C. fEMALE, aum_ .ublat, AlC, 
353-2172. 1153-2888, .. ,5 pa,klng, 2 bed,oom IPL '''0. 33a-

SUMMER lublel. Male. own room, 
close to law, Hincher. Parking, 
microwave, cable. S 180. 351-8813. I 

"'2 
------------------~ , 
SUMMER aubtot and/o< ,.111 .... . 
Own room In nice 2 bedroom fur .. . 
nl&hed IPt. 8 bIockllrom campu., 
Dovtd or John. 354.0~67 . &-1'

1 
MOIIOOMS 10 aublelln houat wlI~ 
"' .. olh. poople. Cloat-ln, 
Av.lI_ M.y 18th, with fa" option 
Coli Beth, 3a.I.2.76. .., 9 

SUMMER only. lamlle, Ihorl Iltg. 
IMIdroom. NIeO 1OcaIlon. SI20.25 
plu. tIect,lolty. 3311-3153. ..27 

~~~ Irs comlort $450Imonth. 353-0470, Tom .. 25 
SUMMER aublltlllli opllon. 2 
bedroom apt. Heat, water paid. AIC, 
tsundry. pool. bu.lln., 5360. Call 
Sablnellll-gl12 • • Her &pm or 353-
5333 (m_e) during dOl. "20 

from being Ilone 
W.'ve groupe from eY«)f achool 
And tom. proficlenl lust with loot. 
U', nice to know 
YOU' neighbors'. ntar, 
So If you cell, he will hear, 
Or Ii you happen '0 need a friend, 
Tho way'. b_ paved. 
In ear to bend 

Summer renting! 
apartments .nd room. 

lLACKS' STUDENT HOUSING 
337·3703 

APARTMINT 
.OR RINT 

11-10 

OUIET. newly nodICO,.led II· 
ficlency apanment. privat. bath, 

SUMMER . ubletllall option. Very 
largo Ihr .. IMIdrgom . plrtmonl. 
Clnt'aI A/C, balCony, ga. grill, dl .. 
hwaahor. $510. O.ker.al. 33a-01312. .. ,e 
LARGE one 1MId,00m, carpat, cen
tral air, available May 1. 351 .. 0251 . 
evenlnga. 11-13 

TWO lMId,oom, $260 plUI uUl~I .. , 
~ 18 S. V.n 8u,en No. 4, ... vtllablo 
no ... 354-5377. 4-13 

AV ... ,LABLE ImmedlatOly: two 
bedroom, hoOk-ups. central heat 
end ai" close 10 1Ch001 •• bu •• nd 
l hopplng, children Okay; no pOll, 
5350. 337·504S,keaptrylng, 4-13 

SUMMER . ublll: 2 bedroom lu,· 
nllhad, Ilr. bak:ony. H .. ~ "'liar 
paid. CIOII. 5104 apiece '0' •. 
Avallllble M.y 151h. 351·8026 . .. 25 SUMMER aublel: 2lM1droom, CIOII; 
SUMMER sublet . brand new 4 BR, ... IC Heat/w.IOf paid; MIV, ... uguat 
AC, ntlr campul. 1450. Coli 354- paid; 354·8888. ..20 
2262. ..25 

SUMMER oublel. Ihr .. IMIdroom. 
SUMMER I ..... , two bed,oom, p.rtlally lurnllhed . ... C. laundry. 
S21I5/month. lilt \WO _. Iree. Clo ... 5540 negotl.ble. 337·7510. 
35'·6004. 6-13 4-20 

helt and air conditioning by owner. SUMMER aUblel. Pentacrest, one SUMMER sublet: modern apaclous 
"'v.llabl. M.y 1. 354-5896 or 351 · IMId room, lu,nllhed , AC, ,enl Ihree bedroom apartment ClolO. 
5178. 11-14 negotlable, 337·8547, 4-18 he.1 .nd waler p.,d, Oiahw •• her. 

.UMMER. One bed'oom. Spaciou., TWO bed,oom epartmant IVlllable Cheap. 35 .. 1226. 4-20 
quiet, full ""chen, private drive. an mid-May. AC/h.ll/wlterlpald. 

SPACIOUS 2 IMIdroom aPl. on 
buatlne. Bateony, O/W, POOl. S350. 
351· 1534. ..20 

ullllll ... laundry, y.,d. $270. Fur· Pool, Ilundry. 354-CN82. "25 ' 

nlshed. 33&-OI00. ..,9 SUMIIER .ublet only. Nice one 

SUMMER aublel"all opllon. one lMId'oom with AlC. on Oakcroal. Hot SUMMER aubl.t, 1111 opllon. Two 
badroom neat Low School. Rent wiler paid. 351·2803. .., 8 bed'oom apt. w .. t lid., Wal" • 
negotiable, "'vallable June 1. Fu,· , p.ld. Pool , laundry, AIC, busllne. 
nlShad. AlC, oH •• " .. , parking. 354- SUMMER lubletlllli opllon. Two $3'5/monlh, 338-0410, a"Of IIVI. 4-
8375. &-10 _,oom .partm.nl. quiet building. 13 

Near bUllin •. 354·8580, . · 14 .;.::. ________ -.1._ 

SUMMER aublat"a" opllon, large 2 
bedroom with cent,a' air theat. 
Laundry. 10 minute, to Pentlcr.,t. 
On buatl".. 3&4-0659, k .. p Irylng. 

4-28 

FANTASTIC 3 bed,OOm .pt. N.w. 
SUMMER subl.t: 2 bedroom, CIO .... ,n. Sumrner/"'C. 
ch .. p, furnllhed .partment. On dlah, laundry, cable, Renl 
bUBlin • • AC. 354·7251. 4-11 negoVabla, 351·3892. .. 20 

SUMMER lubleVfoll option, two 
bedroom. CoraMISe, on busline. 

SUMMER aubletlfall opllon. Oule~ 
oplCious, 2 bed,oom apt. on 

SUMMEII .ublat. Spacious 2 
bedroom apartment. Furnished. 
Renl navollable. 338· 50911. .. II 

SUiLeT immedl.telyllell opllon: ef· 
ficlency apartment, A/C. Isundry. 
clOl8ln. 3311-4871 . 337·6174. Marty. 

.. ,5 

SUMME~ sublat, lurnl"'ed 2 
IMIdroom apt, AC. Behind tha POll 
OfIte'. 351·4728. 4-15 

SUMME~ subl.t, 2 bedroom. unlu,· 
nlshed, pool, AlC and water paid. 
dlshwa.her, secu,lty buildIng. 3&4-
695i. 4-22 

ONE mOnth tree rent Two bedroom 
furnIshed .par1n'1ent (room for four). 
337·~009. 4-15 

MARK IV Ap.,menll, IPactoul 2 
and 3 bedroom apertmenll renting 
f'om $230-S332. Includ .. gao h.1t 
and wlter. con~nlenl, Cl01810 U of 
)1 Hoopllll, .. undry ladl"loa. "'ppl)' et 
oHtee. a28 Barlett, Mon. · F'I. EHO. 

4-15 

SUMMER .ublel. Pentacreet ApI!. 3 
bedroom. Pay only June/July . Heat, 
Wltor plla. RanI negollable 
Ay.ltable ,May 15. ~404. ,. "'M 

SUMME~ eublel, 3 bedroo". ",ong 
""C, dlahWlal1l" balcony, walll 
paid, lIundry, Close, clean, lIIorag., 
,enl very negollable. Coli 354-1860, 
Todd, ",5 
NEW 2 MOROOM ... P ... RTMENTS 
"'" majO, Ippllances, busllna, close 
to Unlverllt)' H08pllal, no pet a, 
$38O/monlh. H .. I/wate, Intluded. 
351·41130,35 .. 38SS. ",5 

'i ... N BUREN VILLAGE 
Brand now IO-unlla 

121 South Van Buren 
Dolu •• ~ & 3 IMIdroom oparImonta, 
InclUdes all major appliances, air, 
Ilundry I.clllll.a, c .. poted, off· 
IIIreet perking, heal & water. V.ry 
close 10 downlown. Av.llabl. May 1 
0, ... ug. 1. Mon. Ih,u F,I, 11-5, 3&4-
5831. "'9 
BRAND new Rellton c.. .. k Apta, 
Summer. 3 bedrooma. AlC 
Heat/wat.r pUt. CIoN 10 campul. 
"'vallabl. mid May. "'ugull r",' 
paid. 336-4335. ..,. 

FOUR bedroom lurnlshed ap.rt· 
men~ close In, June I. 337·5015 0' 
3311-2850. 5-12 

SUMMER suble ... /lall option, 2 

$100 OFF 
FIRST MONTH'S 

RENT 
GREAT LOCATION 

Two bedroom 
townhouse apartments 

Plus large studios 

FREE 6 month's cable 
and installation 

I Ample parking 
• Heat, water and air 

cooling paid 
• Olympic sized pool 
• Two tennis courts 
• Children's tot lot 
• From $228 to $332 

337-3103 

EfflCIENCY .• ",'mon, Tif1/n, - ~ 
$190, InClud .. ullllll ... 645-2015, 
3311-3130. ..21 

STUDIOS .nd two IMIdroom 
townhouses, some with new carpet, 

'NOW ,anllng HEW \Wo lMId,oom 
oondoa, I ~ bath •• carpet. drapoo, 
Ilr. WID, Morman Trek area. 337. 
4242. AHer 5pm 338--471.. 11-9 

CONDOMINIUM 
.OR SALI 
LARGE ex .. ullve condo on goll 
course 111 NOflh Liberty. Furnished If 
de.l,ed, Soo. 1·364· 7)96 5-8 

COMMIRCIAL 
PROPIRTY 
FOIl Sal. or ranI. 1900 sqUIll Ittl 
plus '.+ bath, second level of ~der 
building, downtown OKlord. Ideal 
for club, artilt Itudlo or work Ihop. 
AIIIord.bla. 64&-2091 . 4-14 

MOBIL. HOM. 
1874 12 • 85' Home«l. Two 
bedrooms, canuel Ilr , 
wo_/dryer. "'ed. oulalde I.ucll. 
Excellent l~tIon on edge 01 HolI· 
dBy Ct. S8'4OO. 6211-2301 ,~ " 5-10 

12 X 65, Bon "'Ire, 55500. Day 1153-
6542 Hick.; a"er 9pm 354-1829. ~ 
II 

hoal Ind hot waler Included. Club fOR rent 0< III., 10 • SS, 
houte 8vattabte lor partin, ott- reasonably prk:ed. furnished, con • 
IIrttt parking, "undry, bU~lIn.. I I,act poaBlbl. 351·7924 4-28 
lenni, courts, cruU.,. leasing .. 
ar'.ngom ...... 337·3103. 4-25 lN8 12 X 50, \WO IMIdrooma. 

DUPLIX 
SMALLER two lMId,oom, Mu .... Un. 
Avenue. laundry. garag., extr ... 
bul, no pIIs. S340-$300/pluB 
uUlllln. 33a-3071 , 337·8531. S-9 

SUMMER aubloUlall opllon, 3 
1MId,00m, l.unGry, off,s""1 pm· 
Ing. nil' Fieldhouse, 337·9121. 4-
21 

TWO lMId'oom. New. Co,alvlll • • 
utllltl .. paid. G.,.go. Bu.II .... "/C. 
.ppl_ lurnl"'ed. 5325. Marl<, 
3&4-8785 

I ,,,,,odoted balh. Inctudaa .p. 
plane .. , window air. w.tw". dryer 
CIf oort. Bu •• ervice/poot. Son 
"",e. Balo<. noon. 3311-2811. 4-22 

MUST SELL. 10. 55, New Moon. 2 
bedroom, furnished, air, waaher. 
.hed, lorge ocr_ed porch. 
buatln .. e.cel1ent condlton, 351. 
7167. 11-11 

YOU''iE ...., lI1e ,til • now look II 
lhe baII1 1913 CardInal C,aH, , •• 
70, 2 bedroom. You can own this 
on, for less than rent 354-979Q. .. 
20 

IF you are aalling 0' buyIng a mobile 
home. eall me, I can h~pl Marv 

:
=========":':5 Haln. 351·1127 belor. 5pm: ah., 

5pm. ~1·8703. 11-8 

HOUII 
.. OR R.NT 

1177, ,..70,3 bedroom, llreplace, 
dl"'wuhe" woher/dryer. shed, 
AlC. 64>2249 .Her 6:00pm, 11-7 

1MId,00m Coralville. Bustlne. THREE IMIdroom hOUle. aumme, DESPERATE. muat .. 11 12. 50 
S345/monll1.354· 1031. 4-13 .ublat. clo.eln. Renl negotiable. mobile homo In Son AI,.. 
----------' 354-0403. 5-3 NIegotllble. lI5I-4051. .. ,8 
HOW toa.lng 1o, lall , brand new, 
cSose In, two and three bedroom 
apartment., South Van Buren, 
SouIh JoMoon .nd Ellie ... vonua. 
Some av.,lab,. now. 354-4897. S
&pm. $-11 

lUll MER .ublol, Iltge 8 lMId,oom 1170 New Moon mob~e home. 
houN, No utilities. CIOIt In, W.51em HilI. Elitales. 2 BR. dining 
"'v.II.bl. mld·MIY. 354-8806. 4-22 room. 55900, negollabl •. K .. p call· 

Ing 6.5-2073, 4-18 

FBIALE. Summa' .ublol/tall op. 3887. ..22 ROOM .OR 
RINT 

SUMMER .ubtet. Ip",loul 2 
bedroom, Mml.lurnllhed, A/C. 
Itundry. watar paId. clolo In, 351· 
5427. ..26 

5285. 354-9265 aNerllve, 4-22 Oekc,.., buallne. Call .n., 5pm SUMMER aublel. CIe.n. 'PlClou., 2 
354-8308, 354-677" 4-13 "_. I 1010 dlo 

FOUR bed,ooml (Summlf onlyt) 
w\1hln 3 block. 01 campuII 4-5 peo. 
pte. Plrtly lu,nl&hed\33a-1301 . .. II 

NEW • UIED • "'USED 
New 1963 18 X 70 

3 bad,oom '17,8t5 
New 1983 14 x 50 Ilon. Two IMIdroom LeOhelolU. • 

tluailne, laundry, pool. 33a-31211, TWO room •• vollllblo, Shore heW 
I(ay .. 28 IhouH/twO olh8< • . Alllurnlal1ed. SUMMER lublet. Rallton Crttk 

SWiMMINO POOl. AIC, ... mmor filII "'panmen'" Thr .. IMIdroom, Htll 

REDUCED ,ent. Summar IUblOllloil 1 _,oom aplrtmen . :. 8UMMIII.ublel5 lMId,oom hoUN. 
option. 2 1MId,00m, ""C. dla· TWO bedroom apartmenL Summer hWllh8r, ClOIItO cempua, AvolllllllO furnl.hed . Cloa. In. RNIOnlbl •. 
hWllhor. cioo. to campu • . 354- .ubletlla" option. Ate. pool. Ronl Juno"!. CI1I354-0938. ",3 353-1129. 353-1118. ..20 

2 badroom ,'3,'85 
'15uMdI4w1dM Iromsa.8t5 , W .. ho<ldryer. 3311-183O. 4-21 

NMALE grad/p'oIaaalonll 10 .horl 5883. ,·15 negotleble. 351.1m. ..,9 ,SUMMER .uble~ Iurnlal1td thr .. option. QuI.I, cilln room. UVIltIea .nd wata, paId. 3&4-1100. 11-14 10 uMd 12 WldM I,om ..... 16 
SUMMER ,,,,"I. Two lMId'oom Financing Ivollobla. Intor •• ' .. low 2 SA IpIr1mont wllh one famoJo. TWO roomma,.. Wlnltd •• u"'_ 

Sum_".q, "'Vlllable lollY 15. aublot, 1111 option, largo lpat1mont. 
paid. 3&4-0185, 4-" FALL optIOn with lumme' aublol. 2 

SUMMER .ublel, 1\00 lMId,oom. lu,· BR, ... C, 7 blocks to Joe' • . $3S5, un· SUMMER aublet/fall opllon; M.y 1. 
clOH, two IMIdroom, "'IC. 

1MId,00m. Heal and wBler plld . ... /C 
and dl.hwllher. 354·6173. 4-13 bung.lOw. wa.her, dryer, contrll ' .. 12% on _ hom .. , PhOnl 

At, dllhWlahar, goroge. IlIgo gil • • FREE 
$1B2.50/month. Coil 353-3342 0< Ion North Clinton. 3&4-21131 , .. 21 
351-02181H. 7pm, Jennll. ..28 

heat/waler paId, laundry. Evening. SUMMER lubltVlall option. \Wo 
NEGOTI"'BLE "nl on I. 2 or an 3 1 nl"'ed, Co<alvllle, Air , I.und,y. lu,nlal1ld, 35"5742, 4-15 
IMIdroom. 01 flne Coralville houae. buatlne. 1215. 337-8054. 4-26 , 

don. Coupl .. ",o1erred. Will reduoo 1.-..u.6116 
ront In return lor lawn~ltd" car.. W. "edo 10' .nythlng 01 VlIUI TWO poopll. own ,oom. 5 BR ,CIII Kevin 354-1081 after 8. 4-28 SUMMER lublel Two IMIdroom, lu,· 351.5817. ..28 lMId'oom. AlC, laundry, h.at/wa"" 
354-4-454. 4-19 HORKHEIMER ENTERPRI81., INC. SUMMER aublat, own ,oom In n..,. 

lurnIaI1td apt wffh 2 crazy gIrl ••• Ir 
oond. Wllllln walking dl.'anee 10 

houN. CIOII. lilY " 3a.I-0381. S-8· SUMMER sublolllall opllon. ClOII, nlshed, pool. busll"., Co,alvllll, 
PRIVATE ,oom In nice ,amoqated !lundry, parking. unlwnl'hed. Nte.. $300,354-8810, .. ,5 lE.ASING FOR fALL 

GREAT LOC ... TION t'lMALE. nortIf!\OI<., aum_ hou ... ThrN block. Irom c.",pu., 3517961 4-1g 
A •• II.bI. 10' June Ind July only. • , SUMMERII.II opUon. One bed,oom New 15 unit complex on. block from 

Hlwkey' Carv.r Arena , d.ntall 
oohool and hoopllal.. Llfgo th ... 
bedroom .putmant • • 110'1', 
refrigerator, dl",wUl'ler mlCrow..,e, 
IIr. drap". laundry anG parking. 
351.18130,3&4-2233, 5-7 

compua, 351-12eS, .. ,8 .. bIat·lall opllon. __ cy, 
.'3UO/month, perking, AC, lur· $175. UlIllIiI.lncluded. 3&4-1880... SUNNY, 2 lMId,oom. OIk noo,a, .par1men~ clOSe In, ~"8580 .. 22 , 

IIA!.! to _I two IMIdroom hOu. -.ct. _~1-6131. .. ,4 18 lI,eplaoa, 4 bloc~. Irom Clmpu •• 
SUMMER .ublet"all option. Newar j' 
I",nl.hed 2 IMIdroom .pt. 1 block 
from c.mpus. AIC, new appllanus, I 
htll/wlt., paid. 11",1 negotllbl • . 

willi MIA .Iudenl. 'h ulHhtaa plu. 
dIpoall MIY lIt. 337·48110. .." 

IUIIIIEII ... blelll." opVon. own 
room In lour bod room hOUM, Loun· 
dry, po,klng, cloea. M.lell.mole. 
Rtntnogolilbtl. 337-8281, .. ,8 

'DIAL£, aum.,., onty, 10 II/Iarl, 
At, "'" 1MId,00m op.,ment, e_ 
10 hOopftal, $125 C.II '''or S:OO. 

IUMMIII aublotllaM option, 3 SUMMER .ublet: lI,go, aunny ,oom 
_lea 10 aharo • IMIdroom hou.. w/wood lloor In 2 lMId,oom apt. 
,12O/utl_,cloaoln.331.58&I. 4- f "20lmonlh pIo. util" Marcy ..... 
II 351~183 .. enlng •• Stev., 4-28 

tuM ..... aubIet Ind/or ... option, MAY III, room/_d, Contll IroL 
To-.alMld......,, __ tgtrte. ChelP, CIII M.!~ K .. 5-7pm , 351. 
31$-271" 4-1' 0367. ..,8 

tuM .... aublot. haG -. ~ut1y 
lUmioflld. _. """,. A/C, ,.,. SUMMER, Own 'oom, mOdarn 

hOUH, Nicety Ilnlal1td ""-L 

ac, .. ned porch. $320 IncludIng 
ulIDII., Summer aublll 8lartlng 
May 1.t. Fall opllon. Coli 351.1150, 
kllp trying. 4-18 

SUMMER lublat. 21M1d,oom, unlu,· 
nl.hld •• poelou. kitchen. 'ent 
nogollable. 920 EIII Burlington. call 
10< dll.11t 353-0810, 353-0125, or 
336-5518enytlm., leava m .... g., 

4-28 

337·6463. ..22 

C ... MPUS APARTMENTS 
CION-In 

Two bedroom. lu,nl&hld 
Available lor lumn'ler 

.nd/or 1.11" 

ONE bedroom, O.kc'oaI. bualln., 
heat paid, $215. Available June " 
Phon. 354·2517. ..20 

331-3024. ..18 t4OI. 4-" 
I'IMAI.I: apocIouo __ , I0Il 

Tlfry, 3311-0341 , .. ,8 SPACIOUS LOFT. Summe, . ublet. Two and Ihr .. bedroom 
unfurnllhed 

BRANO new, ciON In, tWO and thr .. 
bedroom unfurnllhed. Avalllbte tor 
Immedl.tt occupancy .t reducad 
rlnt. $300-$350. H ... , wlt.r plld , 
loll option ,vllllble. 351·8381 , tI-"""R •• pICIoU' 2 IMIdroom opt, 

o..n ,oom, cloM to hOlpllll, 011· """*. AlC, lIIundry, Sublatlfoll 
option. Coil 337-3740 .. tnlngo, 5-
10 

01 IxtrooJ "'.... very iIrVO 
lMId,oom. "'vllioblo May I • • '121, 
Elronlngo, 354-0811, 4-14 

IUIIl£T, .v.l_ In1mtdllllly. No 
kl1Chon, &harl b.,h, III u1i11tlo. paid. I 
1130/month, ~1-3418, 337·3603. 

4-28 

IUMMER aublot, Fomlll, -. room SUMMER aublll, loll option. 
TItIIU bedroom houao, yard, gil' In nloo duple .. '111,50 plua It avllllbil May 20, cIo" In. ,,15. 
din. own ,oom, very ck:ee, ,,33. uIIIII" •• 1III-153O. ..20 338-1081. ..28 
~7 4-11 

fIIIiI ... LE 10 "'Itt 1\00 IMIdroom 
_ment with 111 ... 01"" famotaa. 
,,1101"'-. a..mm."atl op1Ion. 
CoIl 381-0348, Ilk lor Grltchen. .. 
11 

IUMMIII ._/fIIl option. Own 
rOOm In MW I/Ir .. lMId,oom. 1133 
pIu. oIoc, 837· 3ee3. ..at 

MALE, own room. lurnlthod, 8OYI1Io 
8f)IrtrnWlt, nonarnoldng, ."fouI 
.'udent p,01trred. '13O. 3&4-7361 . 

"20 

NEED"", roomm.taa, MIla 0< 
lomol., to .".,. room In 111_ 
lMId'oom apt, "'vll_ May 1 a, 
SI~ pi .. 11. utilltlea, CiOll 10 
Clmpu. neg. 38 • .e583 ,or.ummlr, 

4-13 

SUILET ,oom •• hltl khellin. blth, 
laundry, portlolly lumlahed, 01_. 
,tI"",.bIt. _~11 or 337-4-485 
_5. .. 18 

\ 

Postscripts Column Blank 
.... " or br ing 10 Am. 201 Communlcallon. Center , Oe.dllne lor ntxt·day pub)lcatlOn I. 3 pm. 
hems may be edited 10' length , and In gener.l, wiN nOI be published more th.n onCt, Notice ot 
avenI, for which admlllion I. ch.rged will not ba"cepted , Notice of politic.) events will nOl be 
Ie.ellled. excepl meellng announcement I 01 recognized ,ludenl group • . Pl .... print 

Eye"1 ___ ________________ _ 

Spon.or ____________ ~--------~----~ ___ - __ --

Day, dale, lime 

Location 

IIr oondl1Joned. ClOsa. 3311-8488, 1· 
21om.1ea. 4-18 ... vellobll lor ,.11 

'51.8$11 noon, 1· 3, Mon· Frl, 5-12 

ROOMMATE, aummor _oI9n, tu,· 
nllhld apanmant, clo .. to c.mpul. 
'Shl,. wllh male tenant. 
51SS/month. Coil Dan 337·15115. 

5-e FOR ,enl In Solon: new 2 IMIdroom 
----------- .pt. All applllnce. Including dl .. 
NeW 2 bedroom .pt. Summar aub· hwa&h.r, 1110 hook·up 10' w .. "., • 

4. 1at1l.1I opVon, Quilt, .valll"'. In dry8<, c.ntrll .~. gro.1 , .. rllilon 
Ap,lI , Clil flobln 338-0349 .nar I"a, No pelt, 5325 per monlh plus 18 
10:2Opm. ..,3 uill. 336-4350. ",8 

IIUMMIR, nice, lu,nl"'ed. onl SIJeLET: • 10 .har. two lMId,oom 
lMId,oom Ip.rtma",. CorolYllla, lurntlhed . AC. '131 .75 • ..,h plul BUMMER .ublol. RanI negolilble. 2 
S250, bcellent dill, Julio 353-7480. Ilac. Good Iocollon, 337.3102 . .. 22 lMId'oom, lurnl.had: m.ny OX""I, 
3&4-712.. 4-28 clo .. , ~1.U280. 4-18 
DUPLEX. 2 .~rtmenl., fu,nllhed. EXCELLENT loc.llon. ,plClou. 2 

..... lMId,oom, lurnl.hed. "'C, dl.· SUMMER .ubill: 2 bldroom., cIOM 
Summer .ndlor I.,~ In .. _llve. h .... her. Wile" 351.8054, "IS to campul. H.I/WlI.r paid, Llun-
Ootall.337·82117. ..at dry. Furnlahed. 353-2589, .. 19 

IUMMER .ublatlfl" opllon, two 
lMId,oom., IIOoVwller pold, AC .nd 
on·atrlll PI,klng, Rtnl negoll.bl • • 
Call bo_ Ih, .. Ina _n, 337· 

1

51108, 4-18 

IUMMEIIIIIII. Lorgl 2 bedroom. 
CIoH. no utllilloa. S360. 354.11182 or 
364-92117. 4·at 

SUMMIR .ublltlloll oPllon, 
Splelou. 1\00 bed,oom aparlmonl 
In WMtIt.mplon Vlil.go. Corllville, 
_ny, dl_.her, AlC. POOl, 
buallne. laundry, p"klng. Call 3&4-
1285, nigh", "28 

SUMME" .ublat/I.II opllon: one 
lMId,oom ntlr hoopltll, H.II, wit . 
p.ld. Busll".. 5250. 3&4-74 Ie. "2, 

SUMMER .ubIOlll.1I option· 2 
IMIdroom, IlUndry, bu.lln., utllltl .. 
plld. S350/month. 0.111151·5888 . •• 
22 

THREE IMIdroom .p.rtmant. Sum· 
mer .ubill/I.II option, Nlca, Ale, 
OI.hwllhar. bUII(~e. "'v.lllbll May. 
14801monlh. Hoot. wll., paid. ~1· 
852., 4-15 

IUMMER aubltt/I." opllOn, Two 
bed'oom 'parlmont on Myrtle 
8troe~ 1375 • monlh plu. ull"1Iea. 
3&4-5289, .. ,5 

8UMM111aublat: PontlCr .... 3 
bedroom. Aenl negotiabla, 337· 

PENTACREST lumm" 'ublot, 3 
lMId,oom, kllchen, boll1,oom, living 
room. H'II/Wltlf' paid; Ilr con· 
dilloning 3&4-0724. ..28 

EfFICIENCY 'Plrtmenl near 
Clmpu., utilltill plld, lu,niahtd, 
C.II Ron 338·9940. 4- 18 

aUMMER aublat: .unny •• poclotIo, 
two IMIdroom, two balhroom apart. 
mont I_ted ".., FleldhouN, Cen· 
tr.lllr • gil g,llII. Some u1fIl1I .. 
paid . 5315 • negoIllbIt. 718 
Clrrllg. HIli No, . , 3311-8732. .. It 

IUMMEII aublat PI_r.., APtflo 
manl., two bedroom, AlC, ell .. 
hWI"'". Ronl negot\IbIe. 3&4-
&Me, .... 

p.ld, oll·.t,ooI pa,klng. 337·5188 
be\WOen 5 and &pm, .. 20 

THRU lMId'oom aparlm.nl 
Ivallable lor lummer . ..... t and 
Iwater paid, eto .. to campu .. rent 
negotiable. Call 3&4-7143. .. 20 

RALSTON CREEK 
APAATMENTS 

• Downtown 
• Brand New 
• SUt1'l"'., IlIb1eases available 
Fo, Inlormltlon 'atOP by 1110 oIflc. 

I' 414 Eal' .... rket 
(by Mercy HOIpll.,) 

... VAILABLE now, 21M1d,oom. untur· 
nl.hed plu. ulllllln. CIOlO, but, 
1435, no p ... , 3311-7888, S-1Opm, 4-
20 

THREE bedroom, wnt lid., groat 
location, clOll to Ilundry and 
g,oceryl Call 354-5125 Inytlme. 4-
20 

Drive • Ilttll, ... VE I 101 
HlghWlY t50 Soulh 
HueKon, IA 50641 

5-2 

IN' Stat.m.n, 12 • 50 . ... lIop· 
pilant .. , .. C, In.ulllied .klrtlng, 
'10'. '1Ied. 16300, 3311-«UU .Har 
aI., ",5 

IEAUTIFUL Ih, .. bed,oom, 1177, ,. • 10 "'ma,leOn, Bon Ai .. 
MllICItl", AvonuI, nioaly lurnllhed. Iocollon, 2 bed,oom. cen"lt .Ir, 
two bathl, C-A, flr.~, laundry, IloYI and r.frlgerator, ."celJent 
It .. ", • • __ , ....". = DU. no ~ '''ft condition, JUly 1 _lion. 

Iplu. ulll""" 33a-1I071lV1n· $11,500. C.llaHe, $pm. 354·01oe. 

5·6 Inga. 1I-~8~;;:;;:;;;;;;;;:::;;:::;;:;;;;;;4-;:-'4 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

• 
2 

• 
10 

3 

7 

11 

13 14 II 

17 18 I' 

2t 22 23 

Print name, add"e. & phone number below. 
Nam. __________________________ __ 

Addr"I~-------------------------

Phone 

4 

I 

12 

18 

20 

24 

Clty __________ _ 

No. day to run _____ Column h.adlng _____ Zip _ __________ _ 

To 'lgure co.t multiply the number of words - Including address and/or 
phone number, tlmea the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num· 
ber of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 words. No Refund • . 
1 - 3 daYI .... ..... ~2~/word ($4,20 min.) 
".5 day ....... . " "8$/word ($4.80 min.) 

Send com pitied ed blank with 

6·10 dIYI .... "" .. ,,6a./word ($6,00 min.) 
30 deye """'"'' Sl.25/word ($12,50 min.) 

TIlt Dally lowln 

,PerlOn to call reg_ding thle announcement: IUMMIII aublelilati .pt1on. 1561. Furnlahed. ..2J 

A .. lflbIo AprIl 30. One IMIdroom. NEW 2 IMIdroom Ipt Sum_ oub
AlC. PIr1ty tu,nlal1td . CIOOI, S280, let, _In, Call Tim at HIlI, 364. 
~, 4-at 2248. ..22 

IUMMIII aublll, now 3 bed'oom I 
wllh AlC. dl",,,.aher, do .. 10 
compu •• ,.,,1 negoI .. bll, 384-1324, 

check or monty order, or stop 
In our offlc.s: 

11 t Communlcatlonl Center 
cornll' or Col"" & MadllOft 
Iowa City 52242 sn.1201 " Phone __________ __ 

.. II 

, 
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Popularity of 'Gandhi' may fade 
By Jeffrey Miller 
Arts/ Entertainment Editor 

T HE ACADEMY OF Motion 
Pictures Arts and Sciences 
indulged its traditional pas
s ion for meaningful 

biographical epics Monday night when 
it awarded eight Oscars to Richard At
tenborough's Gandhi . 

The cleanest sweep in several years 
left only E.T. (three minor awards) 
and An Officer and a Gentleman (two 
not-terribly·major ones) with more 
than one Oscar. 

In all the rapture over Gandhi, 
however, one should remember the 
singularly short memory audiences 
have for films of its kind. 

In 1937, for example , The Life of 
Emile Zola won the Best Picture 
Award with many of the same ac· 
colades Gandhi has received this year. 
Yet, as the years have passed, lola has 
been consigned to the back shelves of 
film archives while other 1937 movies 
like Camille, The Awful Truth, Stage 
Door, A Star Is Born and Stella Dallas 
have gone on to find new populari ty 
among new generations of filmgoers. 

Similarly, the Academy bestowed its 
highest honors upon A Man for All 
Seasons, Fred Zinnemann's massive 
screen biography of Thomas a Becket, 
in 1966. But already, Man for All 
Seasons has been eclipsed in the minds 
of movie fans by 1966 films including 

Blow·up, Tbe FortUDe Cookie, Inside 
Daisy Clover, Morgan! and Who's 
Afraid of Virginia Woolf. 

Gandbi may well be the best film of 
1982. But whether it's remembered as 
such in 10, 20, 40 years over more 
plebeian entertainments - E. T. , 
Tootsle, Victor/Victoria, Officer, 
Sophie's Choice, Poltergeist , Diva - is 
a question only history will be able to 
answer. 

• • • 
Regardless of one's pleasure or dis· 

pleasure over this year 's Academy 
Awards, the telecast of the ceremony, 
as embarrassing as most and duller 
than many, provided its usual inciden
tal awards show : 

e Most Ridiculous Performance by a 
Host or Hosts : To Walter Matthau , 
who can 't carry a tune in a dump truck , 
and Richard Pryor, who sings every bit 
as well as Wayne Newton does stand·up 
comedy, trying to muddle through the 
horrendous opening number. 

• Worst Costumes Ever Seen Away 
From MTV : To Frederick 's of 
Hollywood for the G-strings worn by 
the dancers during the Temptations' 
performance of " Eye of the Tiger." If 
you want to know what they looked 
like, check the cover of this month 's 
Penthouse. 

• The Richard Nixon Memorial You
Didn't-Have-Me-to-Kick-Around
Anymore Award : To Mickey Rooney, 
whose advertisement for himself and 

his triumph over cruel Hollywood's re
jection moved millions - straight to 
the bathroom. And he didn't mention 
Ava Gardner once. The brute. 

• Best Ad-Lib By a Guest Presenter : 
To Charlton Heston , who stood 
speechless on stage for almost two 
minutes while technicians attempted 
to locate a missing film. If he could 
only do that when politics are being dis· 
cussed ... 

• Most Awesome Toupee Worn By a 
Male Guest Presenter : To Cornel 
Wilde, who wins by a hair - or Is it a 
fiber? - over William Shatner. 

• Most Awesome Hairdo Worn By a 
Female Guest Presenter : To Ann 
Reinking, for a hair style that ap
peared to contain as much vinyl as Ann 
Miller's. 

• Best Facial Reconstruction Job : 
To guest singer Melissa Manchester by 
a nose - literally - over Carol Bur
nett. 

• Most Ideally Suited Guest Presen
ters : To Matt Dillon and Kristy 
McNichol, who between them dis
played all the intelligence and half the 
breeding of Fluffy the Wonder Sheep . 
(We might have voted for Tom Selleck 
and Raquel Welch, but since everyone 
in the room passed out when they 
walked on stage together, it was hard 
to judge.) 

• • • 
And speaking of Fluffy the Wonder 

Sheep, it's time for us at the DI to bid 

1:1"'-'-""'-;"';';" 
' Ii .. ~ . ~8 . ~. .oo. 

PAY FOR 
I ... IMEERI .. .,.U •• M,.. 

, . - Over $1 ,000 per month during .~-:-f:J \il 
.. ,. 

.. your senior year. The Air Force has a new ~. 

~ engineering fields. Both juniors and seniors ~. 

him farewell and Godspeed, as he goes 
off to brighten the life of Tom Rogers, 
the winner of the DI Oscar Contest. 

Tom got an amazing 13 out of 15 right 
on the ballot, missing only Original 
Screenplay (he picked Melissa 
Matheson for E.T. over John Briley for 
Gandhi) and Original Song ("Eye of 
the Tiger" instead of "Up Where We 
Belong" ). 

His only real competition came from 
Phyllis Johnson, who got 12 right (she 
missed Best Foreign Language Film, 
Best Adapted Screenplay and Best 
Sound). 

At the other end of the spectrum, 
Lolly Yager and Joan Wood impressed 
ballot counter Cindy Lee beyond words 
with their astonishing perspicacity, as 
they each managed to make the wrong 
choice in 14 out of the 15 categories. 
(Lolly did get Ben Kingsley right, 
while Joan nailed Jessica Lange.) 

For his fine work, Tom will receive a 
$15 Bijou pass, a Bijou T·shirt, ~O in 
gift certificates from Prairie Lights 
Bookstore, the Haunted Bookstore and 
Selected Works , $S in movie munchies, 
10 stills from films including Gandhi . 
Tootsie and Sophie's Choice, a Dally 
Iowan T-shirt and - sigh - Fluffy the 
Wonder Sheep. Phyllis will receive a 
DI T-shirt for her fine showing. 

As for Lolly and Joan : Applications 
for DI arts/entertainment editor are 
due Friday. 

t; 0'- omp_ £0,"_ •• -. HI 
~ may apply. Find out today if you qualify. ... 
~ Limited program. Contact: ~ 

r~-.. Ed Ralslon . 319/ 351 ·2076 i~ 
.. Call Collect .LtJ 

II YOUR 'UTUR. III TH. AIR' 
PILOTS/.V • .,. •• ONIlATOIiS/IiAIiAGIIiS 

QUALIFICATIONS: BS/ BA Degree or enrolled In a 4 Year 
Degree program. Look ing tor ages 19 to 30 (Age varlas with 
program). App licants musl pass apptltude and phySical 
exams. U.S. Citizenship required. 

BENEFITS: Salaries slart at $18.500 and Increase to 
$31 .000 In FOUR years. Excellent package Includes 30 
days' earned annual vacation. Medical/Dental/low costille 
Insurance coverage and other TAX-FREE Allowances. Ex
tensive training program provided. Promotion program In
cluded. 

PROCEDURE: Send resume to: 
Navy Aviation Programs 
6910 Pacllic SI. Suite 400 
Omaha. N E 68 I 06 
OR CALL: 
1·800-228·6068 

Collect a complete set of matching tumblers, stemware and coordinated accessory pieces. 

_~ Remarkable savings!~ 
I Lt1Jbey.\ GLASSWARE 

Don' FOIIIII n.. o-IIIIr 1IIucII.t 
1.lJ1 ... 0ec:0nI," :n.... Till CIniItof $1.89 F__ $2 .49 <&<lz T.K~'" 2.19 
~~"". SIIortyCanin< 2.49 !Dol Tlilcan- 2.69 
!I8!j"" SIIorty Can... 2 . 9 9 
noQl. SIIorty CInioIor 3 . 3 9 

This 
week's 
special 

offer I 
10-oz. On-the-Rocks 

ONLV55e EA 

• .lull \he rtghIlize 'Of 'moII In 
-..on. 

IIU.lCMINO COM,,,U." 0"'"'''''"1''' 
• ..,.Il •• l, ."UIM, a, ,,.,,aL ..... 'NO.' 

13 0 '" Ooub'eRockl .11 
70z. Wine 1 .• 
12 0 •. Goblet 1.21 
g oz. Foo'ed Rocks I .• 

' " Ashtray .11 

Help Prevent 
Birth Defects· 
The Nafton'. 
Number One 
Child HeaHh 
Problem. 

Current Rates 
First Money Fund 

Deposit or 
Minimum Interest Withdraw 

any amount at Balance Rate 
anytime $2,500 8.250% 

Super NOW Account 

Write as Minimum 
many Average Interest 
checks Balance Rate* 
as you like $2,500 7.000% 

'1\ Ihe Average balance falls below $2.500 Federal Regulat,ons limit 
Ihe Interest ra te 10 5' .%. 

Money Market Certificates 

Maturity 

91 Days 
182 Days 

Minimum 
Deposit 
$2,500 
$2,500 

Interest 
Rate** 

8.165% 
8.798% 

• • "HereSI rale subJecl 10 change at renewal Federal regulatIons prohlbll cOm. 
pounding dUring term of Cerlilicale 

Maturity 

18 Month 
30 Month 

Savings Certificates 

Minimum 
Deposit 

$500 
$500 

Interest 
Rate 

9.250% 
9.500% 

'These rates are In effect through April 18.1983. On all certificates, we 
can add interest to princ ipal , or at your option. periodically I ransfer the In· 
lerest to you r savings account or c hecking account. or mall the check to 
you. All certificates are subject to a substant ial penalty fo r early withdrawal. 

Deposito rs are protected up to $100,000 by F.D.I.C. 

First National Bank 
iowa Clly ~owa · 351.1000 

Downtown . Tow,.c,esl • Go,allltlie 

FOOD STORES 
Iowa City 

501 Hollywood Blvd. 
1 st Avenue & Rochester 
1201 N. Dodge 

Coralville 
Lantern Park Plaza 

Open Oaily 7am to 10 pm 
Ad prices effective April 13-19 

Dr. Pepper 
Regular or Sugar Free 

A & W Root Beer 

Blue 
Bonnet 

Bath 
Tissue 

Adams 
Orange 

III· . Chicken 
_1!II1_.t19 of the Sea 

Regular or Sugar Free 

Squirt 
Orange or Strawberry 

OLEO NORTHERN JUICE 
l60z. 4-roll rack l20z. Can 

.-. .. -~ 
i, (ltjckCn ') r .. ,~ ·· sea, 
j C.' UNM. II r, Ht I ... : , . - ' 

Light Chunk 
or Water Pak 

TUNA 
CrUSh, 

7-UP 
Regular or Sugar Free 

6 Pack, 12 Oz. Cans 

s 
Plus Deposit 

( 
~ . 

"" 20 cenls 
~,t13 Studenl Pc. 
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